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-Govwishes 
happy b'day 
to oldest vet 
By WIIII!!!n W!llker 
S taf1Wnler 
Governor Thompson was in 
Southern Ill inois Thursday 10 
wish Happy Birthday 10 a 
fellow Republican - 106·year· 
old Jasper P . Garrison, the 
na tioll"s oldest living veteran. 
Thompson paid a \'isillo Ihe 
Veiera ns Administr~tiol' 
1\1edkaJ Center's nur.-:;ing 
homecar e unit ill Marion to 
help celebrale Garrison's l06t h 
bi rthday al a parly held in his 
honor . 
The go\'er nor a nd Garrisoll 
began their \'is ;! by td iking 
about one of the veteran's 
Span i~ h American Wa r 
aquaintances. who happens to 
be a fellow Republican and 
Thompson's " polit ica l hero" 
- Teddy Rooseye ll. 
" Whe'n I found nu t \ 'OU knew 
him / Roost: ve il ) a nd vall arc 
our olde.c: t lh ' ing war '\"{>lc ran 
a nd it waz \'our birthda\' a nd 
~·ou . lik e me. a re a ' good 
Hepublican. I said . 'I' m going 
to l\lar ion to m eet m y fr iend 
Jasper ... · Thom pson sa Id . 
Garrison. who was born Ma \' 
I. 1880 on a fa r m in Wayne 
Count v. sen'ed in the wa r from 
April 'of 1898 unlil May of the 
following yea r in Co. F of the 
·Hh Illinois Volunteer Army. 
He met form er pres ident 
Roosevelt afte r being sent to 
CUbLi foHow ing th~ ~ Col. 
Roosevelt 's and his "Rough 
Rider·s· · f~ mou3 cha rge up 
San JU~ ;I Hill. which cf· 
fecti ,·ci, · ended the wa r . 
The 'two Roosevelt fans 
exchanged commen L<; about 
the former president. who 
Garr ison sa id was his favorite 
pr es ide nt a nn Thomps on 
ca lled hi "politica l herG." and 
Thompson presented Garr i50n 
a plat e with Roosevel!·s pic· 
ture on it. 
Garrison then reeeh·ed a 
birthday ca rd fr om Thompson 
and a ,·a r iety of othe r gifts. 
i nclud~ !1g a fra med letter from 
ye! a nother Repub lican -
P resi den l Re aga n , w ho 
Ga rr ison said is dOlllg a good 
job. 
F nllowing Ihe Singing 0 
" Ha ppy Bir thday " b~' aboul 70 
res idents a nd guests . which 
ir.c ludcd Ga rr ison·s da ughte r 
Lena Ha\"s. one of his four 
children. " ;arrison ate some 
bir thday ca Ke and ta lked 
briefly with the press . 
Asked how he has lived so 
long. Ga rr ison attr ibuted it to 
his never drinking or s moking. 
a cla im his daughte r was quick 
to verify . 
'He never did dri nk . He 
never did smoke . He never 
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Statt Photo by James Quigg 
GOY. Thomr.o:>n shares a laugh at the birthday party for the 
oldest liYing Yeteran , and fellow Republican , 106-year-old 
Josper Garrison. 
weill La shows In fact. he 
n(!,·e r did ha n ' an\' fun in his 
li le.·· Hays sa id .' draWing a 
rOllnd of laughter from those in 
the r()f)O) . 
Havs said Garrison was a 
good ·fa lher . but added tha i h. 
was ,·e n · s tr i ~ t wilh her a nd 
her brothers . Clyde and Troy. 
who nf')w live in California . and 
Dinar . who lives in Barcelona. 
Spain . 
Ga r ris on 's wife. Ma rtha 
I\nrierson. died 24 yea rs ago at 
the age of 83 i!fter 62 yea rs of 
marriage tha i bo~gan shortly 
a fte r Garri ~ ufl left miHtary 
se r vice. 
Garrison. who became the 
oldes t living veteran after the 
~I a rch t6 death of 106·vear·old 
Chr is tIa n Steinle 111 Los 
Angeles. lived alone in 
Christopher until he was 100. 
Since then he has been in Ihe 
hospi tal several times a nd has 
lived with his daughter unl il 
mo\' ing 10 th e ve te r 3 n 's 
facili ty il} J anua ry . 
Asked how he fccls a l 106 
yea r of age. Ga rrison :mn pJy 
replied . " I feel 106 yea rs 010 ." 
~~::~ ~" ,<t J 
., \~ 
Gus Bode 
1~; 
Gus says maybe voting 
Republican is the secrllt of 
long life. 
BAS course waits 
for University OK 
as protests grow 
By Cather;ne Edman 
StaffWrct~r 
A Black American Studies 
course proposed for the 
general education curriculum 
has been filtering through 
Unh'ersity cha nnels for on~r a 
year . 
The General Siudies Ad· 
visor\' Council cui three BAS 
courses from the general 
education curriculum in a 
review of the pro'~ rarn tha t 
resulted in the e limination of 
62 classes . 
At one of a nl1mber of 
protes ts tha t t-.. ve occurred 
since thaI time . facultv a nd 
staff dema l1ded Wednesday 
tha t the courses. which were 
taken out I)f general educat ion 
las t Fa ll. b~ reins12ted . The 
courses. Int roduc tion to Black 
America a nd The ThIrd World . 
The Africa n Mode l. ca n be 11 0 W 
be taken Ihrough Ihe BAS 
program as e lectives. A third 
course is not being asked to be 
reinstated in to the genera l 
sl udies program. said Luke 
Tripp. coordinalor of Black 
American Studies. Iwcause he 
fe lt 1t was fa ir to cut one 
course , 
John G UYOIl . 'ICC p:'esldent 
for academic affairs , said tha t 
formal processes to have the 
courses considered for re in· 
statement have not been 
taken . It is not tha t the cour.:;(-~ 
would ne" e r be i:onsidered for 
reinstatement. he said . bl! t 
tha t a formal reques t has rot 
iJecl l made to do so, 
It was not poss ible to Tf'in· 
s tate the courses. s a id 
Seymour Bryson, dean of the 
College of Human Resources. 
bul it was possible 10 develop a 
new course in a n attempt to 
meets the requl remenLIi of the 
advison · counci l. 
Brvson said the council fe l' 
Ihal 'I he Ihree BAS courses 
were too nar row !\" foc used If 
th e co u r ses · co u ld be 
redes igned to included a broad 
ra nge of IOforma tion, Bryson 
said . the council would .. :on-
::. ide r them . 
Pr J P~sa Is O l ~ c ou rses . 
however mus t originate \\ ilh 
fo"ulty . iJe said . The proposc>d 
cour5.~ mus t L~ sent to the 
direct v!'. for re,·iew and 
cons idenll i'lil . forwa rden to 
the dean oi the college for 
review and appr.)va l. then 
submitted tu the cO'Jnci l bv 
h!!".l. Bryson explalOed . . 
i-J e s.J id pla ns were mad e:> in 
s pn ng 1 ~5 tIl c '·ea le a course 
See C(.IURSE. PIJge 11 
Committee views plan 
to reduce course load 
By Patricia Edwards 
Staff Writer 
A joint commillee of Faculty 
Senat-e a nd Grad Council 
mem bers has recommended 
the adoption of a pla n 10 reduce 
Ihe leaching load of new 
fac ulty members for two 
yea rs . 
On a reques t madc in )lm·ch 
bv Pres idon l Alberl S011111. Ihe 
jiint com mi ttee reviewed a 
proposa l 10 cut the leaching 
load of lenure-Ira ck facult \, for 
one \"('a r to a llo\\" then' to 
concent ra te on r esea rch. 
Somil had sugges led Iha l lhe 
program bc insti tu ted for a t 
leas t ont'''' ,·car. The committee 
e licit e d ' r es po ns e s from 
va r ious fac ull " a nd a d -
mi nist ra tors . Many fell tha i 
one year would nol be enough 
time to ha ve a se rious impac t 
on I he facullv members and 
recom mended reduced loa ds 
for at leas t th(' firs t two yt!ars. 
a report f:-om the committee 
said . 
The repor t IIldica tes the r t.' 
was much concern about :he 
feasibility of the plan among 
departmt'nls and schools that 
a lr ea d y ha ,· e st r a i ned 
teaching loads, particula r ly in 
view of the 2 percent a nnual 
reduction of faculty set for the 
next fi ve ,·ears . ' 
However. the repor t :i31d the 
plan was well suppt)r led in 
areas that concentrate all 
r~!'arch act ivi tips and expecl 
their facult\" mcmb~r:- te' 
pa rt iCipate in resea rch . 'l a ny 
;'\ reas a rt:: Ll lrcady opera tmg 
with reduced teaching loads 
for new tenure,track facll)h 
memoers. the report said . . 
Som!l. who has fina l sa \" on 
whether the plan will 'w' im· 
plemented, sa id foeu!' a nd 
need differ so wide I\' within the 
Un;,·ers ity tha t the 'pla n would 
See PLAN, Page 1 ~ 
Soviets accept aid from U.S. doctor 
WASH I NG T O !Ii ( U P I I confirmed reports have placed al Ihe Chernobyl nucle2r Sens Alben Gore. D·Tenn .. 
- The So\'ie t Union sain the number of dead in the powerpJanl.four senators said Ted S tevens. R-Ala s k:i. 
Thursday that radia tion levels hundreds or thousands . Thursday . C!aihorne Pel. D-R. L. a nd 
a round the cr ippled Chernobyl The Soviet gO\'ernmenl a lso The physician is Dr. Rober! Hichard Lugar. H· lnd .. a n· 
nuclear power pla nt llad fa llen admitted 18 people were in Gale oi' the Universi ly 0f nounced thai IC.p Soviel of· 
in the pasl 24 hours . bUI a serious condi tion and asked for Ca lifornia a l Los Angeles. fi cials approved Gale 's Ir ip 
Sovie t officia l in Washington more Western he lp in dea ling Ga le serves as chairma n of the a nd tha t lh(! State Department 
said the disaster "is not yet with the accident at the giant Internationa l Bone Marrow nas also gi\len its apprm·al. 
over with." pla nt neal the L1 ~j"3i nian Transplant Registry. AlIow!ng Gale to heip with 
The Soviet gover nm ent capital of Kiev . "In this case the people have the vic tims or the catast rophe 
Wednt:: ::;c :!y ::.d mitted 19; The SO\'let U' I,on has given received the r3diti!ion as the is the firs t lime the Sovie t 
people had been injured , with permission for all Amer ica n result of a nuclear accident Union has dccepted . in any 
49 released a fter treatment. doctor, a specialis t in bone a nd very possibly can be fo rm . tt ~ techn ica l a nd 
The government contends only ma rrow tra nsplants. to help rescued by a bonl! marrow 
Iwo people died. but . un- a id vic tims of the cata st rophe transplant ." Cale said. See AID, P.go1 1 
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Marcos, Aquino supporters 
clash near May Day rally 
MANILA , P hIlippines , UFI , - Supporters of dep<>sed ru ler 
Ferdinand Marcos a nd backers of President r oraznn Aquino 
clashed in the strePts Thursda y. lea ving at least 50 IOjureo . as 
Aqui no addressed a May Day ra lly only a block a way . Severa l 
hours later . riot police and soldiers in full comba t gear used 
wa ter cannon and tear gas to disperse thousa nds 01 Marcos 
loyalis ts camped outside the U.S. Embassy At least 56 people 
were arrested . police sa}ol . 
Italy a.grees to help Soviets combat disaster 
ROME (UPIl - Italy agreed to a Soviet request for help in 
combating the effects of the Chernobyl nuclea r disaster . 
diplomatic sources said Thursday as a cloud of radioactivity 
spewed by the cri ppled reactor hovered over the Ita lian Alps 
Soviet embassy officials in Rome r equested technica l assistance 
frOl':'1 the Ita lian nuclear energy a gency 
Ortega says war means huge export shortfall 
MAr\,AGUA . Nica ragua (UPl , - P resident Damel Ortega. 
spea King to thousa nds of workers celebrating l\'l ay Day . said 
T!mrso.:-y the Reagan administra tion's economic war agains t 
Nica ragua will cause a 5100 milli on shortfa ll in export ea r ning!" 
Ortega . 'revealing new casualty figures. a lsl) said 1.244 Contra 
rebels a nd 567 Sandinistas and civilia ns W e e killed or wounded 
in the Ers t four months of the year . 
Duchess leaves fortune to Pasteur Institute 
PARIS (UPIl - The Duchess of Windsor . the America n-t ·or" 
divorcee for whom a king gave up his Ihn;~e. let t rn cost of her 
for tune to the Pas teur Ins titute, a hospItal renowned for its 
cancer a nd AIDS research. her lawyer said Thursda v. The 
lawyer could place no va lue on the for tune. saying only' that I t 
was " several tens of millions of francs ." 
Photographers refuse to yield film to NASA 
CAPE CANAVERAL. F la (uPIl - News phot·Jgraphers 
unanimous ly refused to s ign a NASA document Thursday that 
gives the space agency the right to confiscate film for an ir. -
def: nite period in the event of a rocket a ccident. NASA then 
would not le t the media set up remote ca meras for Thursday's 
scheduled Delta rocket launching . The launch later was del,_,·ed 
because of a s ma ll rocket iuelleak. 
Disaster data short of international guidelines 
VIEN A t UP I) - The Soviet nior. ·s init ia l informat ion about 
the disaster a t Chernobyl apparently feU short of ,,,eeting ir -
terna tiona l guidelines for reporting nuclear accidents. a re\·ie'., ... · 
of the guidelines sho\\ed Thursday . Spokes men for the In-
ternational Atomic Energy Agency rei used dIrect comment on 
whether the Soviet lnion was adequa tely fo llowillg the 
guidelines . But a re \'iew of the information reported in the fi rst 
,
! few d~ys of the a ccident indica ted il did nol mee-t normal ex -
pecta llons. 
I state 
Oil company overcharges 
bring $4.4 million refund 
CHICAGO ( UPI I - Il li nois has received vet anot her 
mult imil lion ·dolla r r efund from a ma jor oil compa ny. It wa~ 
F I N A L S W E E K result of a suit brought by the federa l goverument against the I 
a nllounced 'T'hursdav. The stale ha s been awarded S4.4:;5.082 as a 
Amoco Oil Co., claimi ng it had overcharged consumers . Jli inois 
joined the s uit . a long with more thE:! 40 other SUlles . 
Tickets now on sale 
* Unlim ited luggage Room * I Drive-in loses license due to X-rated offerings 
ROCKFORD (UP I ) - The license of a drive-i n that has been 10°10 Discount if Purchased Bv showing X-ra leG ffiovies vis ible from the road a nd nea rby homes Ie -I- will not be renewed. the Winnehago County Board has dec ided . 
Southland . Tews Co .. OWr.f': f of the Sunset Drive-In. will have to This Fridav, Mav 2 decide whether a court "haUengc is needed. Board Cha irma n 
-I- ~ I Robert Mil lard said Thursday . 
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Study favors civilian use 
of Scott Air Force Base 
Suits over student debts-] 
average 25 to 30 per year 
By Tricla Yocum 
StaHWnter By William Walker 
Stat! W~ l ter 
A proposal (Ol" join! miILar::· 
civilinn li se of Sco~ t Air F Oir\! 
Base has receiv£!.i a boos t. 
t ha n 10 a f a\'C r ab l e 
feasi bil lt \ stud .. . .. no wi th 
s tate support' construction 
could sta rt a o:; ea rlv as 1988. 
say spokesn" , .• for' Rep. Ken 
Gra\ . 
Gri'Y . w hll ha s s Ujlvort cd the 
pl.1n since 1983. is "extremely 
p!ca.;;.cd'· with the outcome of 
the feasibiii t\' s tud\' , Ric hard 
J)a rb~ . Gray:s press a ide. sa id 
a t a pres~ conference Thur-
:;.C3\' 
The study projc(' \s four 
ma jor econom ic be nefi ts fnr 
Southe r n lIlinoi~ though :!C 
;111 Incr ease i n :-egion", 1 incom e 
'I f S 83~l 5 mi llion . tint-tn · 
pl ()ynv~nt pa ~;ment !"ii \'mgs of 
!l:.U 5 mill ion . :1 ta x r (' \ 'CIli..Ie 
:IlC'C"I :;(' of t: ~ (l 9 mi llion. a nd 
r 3 \'('1 !,,(I \'lIlg !'. of $84 9 m ill ion 
Th(' proJ(~(ted cost of the 
.d rpo r t expa nsion is S:l5i .t 
Inil llOll and the const ruct ion is 
to ht.· done 111 four sta ges. 
I.iklng UIl I ;1 2005 to b<' com· 
pl~ted e ,,·i llan flig ht> would 
bl'~m hefr:-e theil, po~sib i y 
hdol'r 199(1. hut no date has 
b(>~il c l~ ! (" (ln ined 
Con~ l rU(' l lon l!ol 10 int'l ud C" d 
11('\\ rUllway. pas~c l1ge r le1" 
m in'll Olnd l'J.fgc fa cili ties By 
2005 the ~lIrport is expectfi>l! :.~ 
sen '" 2,8 niillion civilian 
pa:;!icngcr s an nuall y. the 
repor t S;'IYS . 
The I'ex' s tep toward a p-
proval l'e~ I '!l with Governor 
Thompson. whose support is 
crit ical because of the neerHor 
sta tE funding. Darby said . 
However . despite the need 
for s tate mone\·. no formlll ci 
for funding has been worked 
out a s \ 'N. sa id Cla rk G\'ere , 
Gra y '!=: 'dIs trict Ir anager. He 
sa id the detoils would be 
work N:t out if Thom pson gIn 's 
his suppor l to tlw p"an . 
Asked a bout the propos<11 
du r ing a s:op Il l' made in 
~' ,.ut h e rn illin OIS ea r li c r 
f hursday . Thompson sa id he 
hadn'l \'ct read Ihe feasibll it \' 
s tudy, but hl' said he hl/ped it 
wa~ p{l~IIi \' C' 
And th(> g, 'I';er llor , who along 
WIth G ra \' la st \ tc'.lr annou ll ('C'd 
tha! fu nds would !J~ pro\'ldcd 
for thr fC'Hl' lbli itY !-i tudy, :-a id 
hC' ha s :-; ' lpport Ni the ide:-. of 
jom use a t thp a Irport frol11 
th~ be~llll1l n g , 
!!:.. ;:,,Jid JOi nt u!-'oe \\I,u!.j 
bene f It both the ('1 \ , II Jn 
~'i'ltliallOn a nd Ihe 11l1 ht<.lr ~ 
and 11(' pIJ intC1i ou~ tha t the 11 
jO lnt ,. I ~f.' a lrpor ~ in Ihe 
counl r:, 13 \ 'C had fa \'IJ rabl,. 
results . 
The main opposition to the 
projec , , which Darby Sah.1 he 
believ~ is com ing primanly 
from thos ~ living c lose to the 
proposed site. invol\'es con-
cerns ~' .. e r noise pollution and 
the I,OSS of some 1.000 acres of 
fa!' mland needed for can· 
s truction, Gvere sa id , 
qut he said ca refu l can· 
sideration will be gi\'e n to 
design the airporl III such a 
wa\' tha t noise will be at a 
miilirn um a nd he sa id Iha I 30 
percent to .to j>crcent of th{' 
farml a nd used could be I~ .. ~ed 
ba ck a fter con~lruction i ~ 
com:,.tlcte. 
G\'c re a nd Da rb\' sa id th (>\' 
did,; '! expect a problem with 
:\lI S~Olln nfficia b, \\ ho III tile 
pasl han' bee n a ga llls i 
proposa ls for l' lyllia n a irpor ts 
" lose to SI. LoUIS' Lamb~rt 
l ntf'r n:t ti,)Tla i ,-\ lrpnr l 
In a pres~ release, Gra~ s.lId 
La m bC' r t wi l l re ac h a 
--at u!'a tlon IJoinl by 19!tO, ac, 
cO f('i in/.! : '1 t hp F ede r a l 
Ana llon Adr,l illls tra tilln 
Ttlt' lII ine,is Depart l1wn! of 
Trd f!~pnr t ,J iioll ha :-- scht.' ri u lrd 
Lluhhe h1!a:'mgs m lhc SI l.oUls 
n~ c ' r tJ d r e a 10 dl~(, u ss 
I'P',lll l" !"t s' C OI1l:e rn~ , a fte r 
<,\,t.!ch : ime •. 1 rC'com mendation 
\',111 be ,1Mdl" 10 Tht) ll1p~on 
Th e U n i\' er s ity 
P:'osecutes about 25 or 30 
s tudents a yea r for unpaid 
debt s . sa vs Shari Rhode of 
the Tj n'ive r s it y Le ga l 
Counsel. 
U01iversity policy !oItat('S 
that s tudelt ls will not be 
allowed to enroll until the) 
ha\ e ei t he r paid the c ha rges 
in full. pa id the initia l in-
s tallment or ha \'e recei \'cJ 
a ca ncella tion wai ';er. 
Hhode sa td s ui ts . re fil ed 
only a ft e r the l'ni\'c rs lty 
h;'ls I ri ('~ iu Lnform s tudents 
of the de bl a nd alt l 'nptt·d l'J 
\\"\) rk (Iu t p a ) r. l e ll t 
agreeme n ,.; , ,\tany c;".scs 
a rE' resoh '.od out of ';uurt 
0 11(,(' ~ I u d(' n ts rl';di7{, the 
Unive rs ity intends to file 
sui t , she a dr!ed . 
In Ihe pas t. cases have 
been fil ed for a mounls 
anywhere from a S60 bad 
check to S5,09I.86 in tui tion . 
fees . hous ing c ha rges , 
IibrJ 'y fines and othe r 
charges owed by Kevin 
Va lentire, 
ValclH ine acc umula ted 
the charges between Augus t 
1982 a nd lJecembe r 1983 
\\, he n he \\,'a~ a s tude nt at the 
C nin:rslt\' He IS nOI 
cur re ntl \' enrolled 
A hea'r ing \ \ '35 held fof' 
\'a lenl in.:-·s ~':d se Api'l l 21 but 
as he dui no l a ttend . so a 
de fa ult ludge m e1t \~ as 
a wa rdf' ~i the L' :lh' C'r s lt\' It 
IS not uncom mon f" , people 
not to show uo fnr the 
he.. r ings. Rhode sa :d 
FBI issues alert 
for 3 armed Arabs 
S.' :' DIE (;,) U ' I The bord('r Aii i i l I i ' Whlll' thcre' 
I!' no COnfll'ln;l tlO n Ihat 'he~ 
I hl' ('(' i n rll \' ld u :II..: a r e 
l errOI'l :- I ~ prc{'a u tlon:-; "hrluld 
be ta ke n," the re por t :;al<1 
Oil price~ ;LlIT1P with riSing gasoline needs 
F BI sa Id Thursda \' I ha s 
Issued a n a lert for three a r med 
Arabs, ... ·r. lIsldt.~ red posslbl(> 
te rrOl'l5ls, \~ hr. rna\' ha \'e 
crossed the :\l ex lcan' border 
Into Ca liforn ia I WO da\s a ft{'r 
the L· ~ bombing of Li6y, 
t)ff i rial~ from Ih(' P'{lrde r 
P:1 lrol and FBI S.1lri thc \' ha\'(' 
"some doub ts " abou'l th£' 
reliabll ll \ ' of a :'.i e x ican 
na t ion<J1 \\'ho r E' ported that hc 
was forced a t 6unpom t to lead 
two me n a nd a \\oma n a cross 
:h(' bord .! r IIl to the L' nited 
Sta tes t\\ L da ~ :-, aft er the Apr il 
1:) Amerka n ,] Ir r :O ifl nn Llhva 
A go\'ernmC'nt nflkw I Ifli cf 
L' nited Pn"s s In te r r:3lHma l 
T hursday tr.a t thc rp por t W l.l :-. 
IJelng ta ken seri l)usl~ b('\" lu ~l' 
of all :\ pri l 11: tel£'phopl ' \hr~'3 : 
th~ l w,Hncd a <.:ar bomb WOl':J 
tX' detona ted at the San Y"Ic1rn 
horder crm; :-,, ::.~ 
By United Pres s tmernationa l 
n Il pr:\.'es Il'houn.:ied on 
\ .. or ld m2rkcb Thur..,!!,I\, In a 
, ..l ily !-'o pa rk ed b~ ... !'~mg r S 
nC l'na nd for ?J:-ohnr 
The!'£' ill:--tJ \\.1 ' =- pI'I' u latlol1 
ih.u I il l' S ~I\ wi lllil n, II I1Hl jPr 
nJ! ~xpor t(' r tv Itw \ (":>1. might 
be forcL-<i to c ul bac k 011 sa le 
10 supply powe r 10 the 'kra inc 
III the a f te r ma th nf the 
Che rnobyl nuc l t~ar planl , 
On t he Eu r opea n s pot 
market. whe re oil is sold to lhe 
highest bidder. Br itain · 
be nchmark :\'orth Sea crude 
rose by 30 cents to SIJ.8l a 
barrel.· 
Regula r leade<! ~"soline for 
,Jun,,' rY(.' lh't,-'1'\ cli mbed 1 u2 
~t'n1..; to ;'iU . :~~ ccnl' .. ()n the L' !-. . 
Gu!f ( 'ua ),, 1 SPI}! m.;rket. lcancd 
):Za~())"u1t' suq2('d h~ 2,5 ('enls 10 
47 ; :, (en l:;; a)!. linn 
'G asullne I~ dr l\'ing up 
c rur.e ~'ri('f's ," ~;Hd \\' ill w rn 
Rd nci ul. a:l a !\, s t at F ir ~l 
Ho!?ton Corp, \\ 'ho e xpects L' S 
g:i$uli nl' d maud to r ise !) \ ' Ii 
OE' rce r.t lhl:' yea , as fa ifltlg 
p ump pra ces encourage 
:nutoris ts to ta ke to Ihe roa d. 
Ga!:.IJl me stock~ ir, the linited 
States. th e la rgest oi l· 
consumi ng na tIOn. a re al a n 
e ight ,year low, he :.aid . 
1:1 ~ia rch t= .5. ~aso l ine 
demand sho t up ily i .4 percent 
from year e~ rlier le vels a nd 
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Break Away 'his weekend for an 
Oreo Cookie Shake, or how aooul a Hot 
Apple &. Cinnamon sundae, or treat 
yourself [0 the very best ~ a homemade 
waffle cone, 
25C OH Any shoke , sundoe or 
Homemade w aff le cone w ith 
t _____________ _ 
\\;;; :5 :12 pc>rcc'nt higher 111 thc 
f l r~ t tlll'l't- munth!'!' of 1986, 
a t c lrdllle to Ihe la les t 
Aml' "Ci'll Pet r oleulll Instll ul E' 
<! ;,tii 
r\ (j pl.' rc('nt inr rea sl' In I ' . 
ga~o li llc u~ (' would tn lll the 
g loLal .... 11 su rp lus b~ I'CIIlO\' ll1 g 
a boul ~OoJ;ou Ija rrel ~ a da \ 
from the glUltCll ma rket and 
could help stabilize c rude 
I>I'I CCS . World oil supplies now 
exceed dt.·ma nd b\' around 2 j 
mill ion bar :"e ls a day , 
:\ n;. Jys ts es tlma telJ the 
crip~!ed SO\'ict nuc lm,,' p'Jwer 
pla r:.t nea r Kiev in the 'kra ine 
had ge ne rating capac ity equal 
to about 100.000 barrels a day 
of crude . 
Bu t the witness "~oll ndf' rl 
credible to use dU ri ng Ih£' 
IIllerroga tlOll process," saltl 
Alan Ehason, chief of Ihe 
Border P a trol's Sa n Diego 
d ist r ict , 
The offic ials held a news 
confe re nce Thursda\' aft e r 'f j;~ 
Or ange County· Regis t e r 
published a confide ntia l FBI 
report. dat ed April 25 and 
s u bti tl ed ·· 'n terna ti onal 
Terroris m - Middle E as t. ·· 
In it. thp FB I said two men 
a nd a women cr ossed the 
rUS l()m~ oltu.·{' r!1 on both 
~Id(':o; of the border \\ (01'(' p lacPd 
1m alert . but 11 0 n .plo:-'I \'(':-' 
',\ C' :'"P ("ll'ounH'rC'd 
An lIlfnrm?1I1 \\:!:-- .... lId to 
!la \'c told A I J1 £'nC~ln olflc'la l" 
;hal he o\'('- he:u d two rn(,11 
~peak ing Arabi : In Tijua na 
that da y The ~vurct.' said the 
men were di~cuss ing the S;1fI 
Ys idro Pur t 01 Enlry and 111 the 
sa me com:e r sa li on we re 
d iscussing exp!l1Si\'es , 
" We think the\ rna \' b£o 
linked to tl'Je th reat ogainst 
go\'ernme nt proper ty " said 
the go\'ernme nt offici al. who 
a sked :"'ot '.0 be named , 
T .J. 's Discount Liquors 
1224!:N. Main 
"THE COLDEST BEER IN TOWN " 
BUSCH I Coorl D lacardl 
t;!'t i; 12 pk cons ncoor:Llght i -' Rum 1.1 750ml 
' .. : l'·' $4.59 't?::tI'" 12 p k .-ons . Ughlor $5.59 .... : Oo,k $4.72 '"t! 
COOLERS COOLERS COOLERS COOLERS COOLERS 
• y v/ ' ~' California Seagrams ,.~ ~ ~ Coolers Coolers • S ' ~'el ( itris oro rl g~ , ~ ~~.8) trop ical Bartles ".". & ..... Sun Country 
", ~ .,'-..# Win. Coolers Jaym.1 ' .~~' ... '" ~" Cherry 
EVERYDAY CASE BEER PRICES 
Bud coni 19.99 Sha.fer CO,",I $6.19 
Bud Light COI,I $9.99 Sha ' fer Light elJn, 16.19 
Miller coni $9.99 Coors eO"I $9.99 
Miller Lite N • • $9.99 Coors Llg .. t eO" l $9.99 
Busch co ni $9.43 Old Milwaukee co m $6.93 
Old Style coni 58.56 Pabst con~ $9.20 
Milwaukee's Best con!l. $S_99 Pab.t Ext~a Light cor, ~ $9.20 
Weidemann ce n t 56.1 9 
o.;Jy q.ptituJ 
Opinion & Commentary 
It wilt always help 
to enlighten others 
P );\"TH .\HY TO P(lPl ' I. .\H OP I~IO' . good Idca~ can CQn1(> 
Irom the Ll.S S R The' h\"(I, radioCOIwcrsation ~I \\ ('c n 11 SIL"·(" 
:- : uden ts a nd !o'ladf'llts al i\t OSCDW ~ tall~ Cnivcrsl ty. sclwdu lcd for 
\l av i6. I ~ 011(' of tilt'nJ 
T'ile students are expe(, ted 10 discu<';s thC' ir role In Il ringmg 
clboui world pC"3C(' , elim inating the threat IJf nuclear \\ 3r. 
student !:' influence on uni\'ersities rind the go\'erllm {~nt 
Although lht' conn~ rsa tion is not a persona l phone call - any 
ra dio s talion ,::3P. hook into tli ' broadcast. CCFA dt:an Keith 
Sa nders sD id - it is , till people talking to people. ~nd con · 
sidering the poor sta te of Soviet-American relations today . Irs a 
gC'od inea somebody is talk ing. e\'en if it's only pri vate citizens 
a nd noi heads 01 stale . 
It ma~' aot be the Geneva summit - but t.hen again . it is likely 
to be more representative of what the private ci tilcns of each 
sta te th ink about the issues than a meeting between Prp:.-; Ident 
Reaga n and SO,'H;> t leader Mikha il Gorbache \'" . 
tT Iron .u BE 1' .·\ J\·E Tt ~ EXPECT any changes in eith.,. 
"uunt ry's posi:lOJ1s on nuclear disarm;lIl1ent. the s tra tegic 
d£·' {'n:--l' Inttiatiy€'. A f~h al1is ta n or Libya as a result of this 
\1b,: U:-':-!l .:l Yl',lr:-. \}f !!ist ru ~t. disli ke a nd disagrr eml'nt C:lnnot be 
"\t'f(·'}m ... · \\1111 Olll' :-: hOI" 1 phone call. W I;:' don't k llow who the 
\h>'-- l"P" SUiit' ~ tudl' ~ltS 3.'(' . or whether an\' oi the students . 
.... II\"I('! I,r \ m('I"\\.'a 11 , \\"111 h(J ld rn:'liIiOJ1~ fl f ;nflu(,TH'C' in eilhl'r 
I.!O\ l:'r!1I I'(' T<1 In I he ~UIUl '(' 
Arabs shunned Palestinians 
But If u :::'0\ 1C'1 si~u.c n' tc ll. ... . 111 \ nwrJ (,:,ln \"hat linJ \"!.!rs lt v hfC' I' 
!Ikt· U\'('r ihpt"t', a nd \'::l'C \·~ rsa. each \\ ill comt' ~!'.\"a'· 'wl th a 
£!rrat£' r unnersta ndlng of :!tp other person. . 
F rom ~ uch persona l u1; <jprs ta ndlng s prinJ!s (h,-, hope that :n the 
rutu re tilC5(> st udent!' \\ he lher the \' become h:.1c l1 ers, doctors. 
joUr!1fl: lists, SCient Is t!' or polit i{'irms, wlll keep U1 a: lI1d the fact 
1'131. \\'henever th~ issue of So\'iel·A:rlt""r ican i t; !u1.IOI1S is :n tile 
:1('\\ ">. Ih(' (lll;,('r gide jg human . 
Letters 
Boat regatta a big success 
I would ii ke to thank 
('\'cTyone who he lped make 
Ihil' \'ear's Great Cardboa rd 
OU~I ' Rega tta a very successfu l 
piece of performance art. II 
was not just my staff and J who 
made the e ·l ('nl. 
It was the spectators who 
enjoy(d the event. It was the 
boat captains who reveled ir. 
their gl or~' or laughed at their 
defeat. It was the Egyptia n 
Di\'e rs who spent five hours in 
the water, mud and soggy 
ca rdboard to make life easier 
for the captains . It wa!' Lhe 
Boat Dock staff and lifeguards 
who pulled tons of cMdboard 
and more than a fr-''o\' soggy 
captains from a watf:ry doom . 
But most :If all. ,hanks goes 
to all the people ilke William 
Palmer who understood the 
many complex ities of the 
Grea t Ca rdb uard Boat 
Regatta . My hat is off to you. 
one and all. - Richard 
:\rchf"·r . assistant pr ofessor. 
:\!'t. 
I \\'OJ ld like to rnrr('c{ the 
misl.1 k '!s tr.<.il Don Smit h maoe 
in his le l'('r In the pd!lor 
! " Bl aml;' i .. ra(~ l fo:' 
te r rorism ." - DE . .-\pni 15 ' 
Smith bl"gin :s i'is ielll"r 
(luI,ting fro m SCl"l pturf> to 
. rll tJ1 y that ('it ch Jew is a 
hypocrlt<" and a colleague of 
SJtan . Thc ins inuation. of 
course, is that ail .J ( '\\ s a r(' edl 
and the enemic~, of God a nd 
mora lit \·. 
Howc\·er . HO ~'ll aTt:) 3:30 
decla res . "God I~ Oil€', Clnd he 
wi li put the Jews r ight with 
Hlm~('if on the hasis of thei r 
faith . and will pu t the Gentiles 
right through their faith .. ' 
Does Smith I · no\\, morc than 
God'! What vlher reason could 
he ha\'e for dcnigra tin~ people 
whom God accepts? 
Smith asserts that .. th~ 
founding of Israel was a 
blunder" On wha t does he 
t ase his decision ? Whilt' he's 
e rotit!ed to his opinion, it wuulc' 
be heipful if he would shan' 
with us his reasons fur it. 
Apparently we are supposed to 
belie \. e what hE' says merely 
becw se he says it. He does 
con·,ede that "Arabs ha"e a 
knife "t Israel's throat" but 
says that irs Israel's fault for 
Safe hazing Comments on photo essay: 
This lellf~r is a response to 
the Apr il 23 DE article "Police 
stymie sign-hangi ng plot at 
Altgeld .·· The whole article 
seemed to represent as fact 
that the fraternity was hazing. 
I think it is terrible the wav the 
University handles · th e 
frate rnal organizations on this 
campus 
They took away the cannon 
a nd now they fake awav the 
fun of be~ng a pleL?,e. I stand 
behind anything the fratern ity 
does. within rea son. The 
members of the Phi Mu .~Ipha 
ffCtlernity were not en· 
dangering our lives. In fact . 
there was no danger a tall. 
- Scott A. i':othdurft. fr esh-
ma n. Music and Business . 
Intellectual life rr.issing .. . 
I was wondering whether the 
pictorial essay. "'A Day ill the 
Life of STU" (April 28) in-
tentionaUy oJnitted scenes uf 
the intellect"al lift of the 
campus . 
Save for one piciure of a law 
student studying. I find the 
absence of a ny classroom or 
library scepcs an intrigulOg 
commentary of the ima ges 
presented to lh(: community . 
Lawrc n(:c= R . Ja il ch , 
professor . :\'la nagemt>nt. 
... or maybe it wasn't there 
A re..~ent supplement !o the 
DE gave the student view of 
"A Day in the Life of SIU-C." I 
note with sadness that there 
are no pirtures of academic 
classroom activity. It appears 
that studying is a very low-
priority it.em a: t the Univers ity . 
I ~ this the impress ion we want 
to give? Or is It a correct 
assessment of thl' situation? -
George D. Parker. associate 
proressor, i\Tather·,l3 Iics. 
nnt follflwilJe: L"l1lt(,j ~JI;on:, ' 
re!'olutlons ~?erha p!- it's m.' 
~Ipbnnging . bat I don" :'~ .(' h,:w 
anger O\'f>j" !lon· .... .,m \.Jllan'.'. 1';; 
1:!round~ lor \'j OjcncC' 
Educat ed p<'oplc sco tIll 0 ~h 
SmJt h's distor llon cOIll'L'rni!"lg 
the' (' rca tioll of Isra el. The\' 
kno\\ that when Ihe L'l'\ , (.ted 
111 l ' r; to c reate ser2:. 1 a te AT 1b 
a nd J e\\ ish s tate~ in ' ·a les tinc . 
,\'c Arab na tioi ls cn1l."f~ W<ir 
'ather tha n li v e.> near ,1 J l"\\ is h 
event,·\·. the..,e r,c lions chose t 'l 
send tileir snns 11 war \ian\ 
?ales ti nia n Ara bs did !ea \'~ 
their homes to figh t their 
.fewh;h nei g!liJoT'~. \\'hen th(' 
· ... ·a r \,'as O\'cr 2nd the Arat"ls 
had nor WOf. , these homeless 
people mo\"{~c into camps, 
waiti!lg for someom" to take 
them in. Thirly·e ighl years 
lat~r I.bey a r e s till wailing . 
Ii. !co up-rea listic to expt.."t: t 
Is rael to welcome back people 
wh J vowed to destroy it. But 
why will no Arab countries 
o!li.w these refuger ~ to seUle 
in the ir lands? The PRles tinian 
Ara bs left due to invitations 
from neighboring Arab 
countri es . Why do these 
counU'ies refuse to care for 
Ihelr pCvpic'l On lilt' oth,· 
h ... ne!. wl1\ ~hl)ll ! ,j Ih \ '\ In, 
po\'(: n~hed (!E'Tll'r.:1' J()n'" I, 
r~llIgc('s nl3kf' grt~,!1 prr. \ !" ;. t 
propa gamla 
Ol count;". brac'J I.., 1\IJI 
per fect Ii r. as prnh! l'OlS 1i!: .. 1 J~ 
a ny {'uunt rj does HO\~ 1'\ ,.1' 
Is rae l is still the onh' (.:I 'l:ntn 
in ~ h e )l iddl r Ea ;;; t ,hal ,·Jel.. t' .. 
Its leadcrs It IS Ih!.. \'Iah 
country in Ihe reglOn that ha~ .. 
iU rned malarial ~\\'Jmp'" mtn 
prooucth'e fa r ms a nJ ( 'UII 
\' erled deserts intu IIrdl; lrd..., 
a nd villa ges . All Its .. ·l~tZr: l~ 
1 includ ing Anbs ) ha\ e a('t es~ 
to low·cost. quali ty 11~ t.'dkiJl 
care. And nat ura ll). a ll it> 
c:ti zens ca n lea\'e I s r~el \\ hen 
thev wish. What bE'nefi ts 00 
dtiiens in Arab la nd ... ha ve'! 
tn addition, SmiT h insul ts 
followers of J esu hy calling 
them " so--("a lled Cnristians" 
I' m not sure who gaye Smi th 
lhp abili ty to Jud.se e\·cryone . 
However. if he ('nU;'i lea rn the 
acceptance and JO\' P that are 
the corners tones (If a ll en · 
during rC': lgions. he would find 
tha t the world reall\" isn't so 
terrible . Suzallnf' 
Engelberg, graduale s tlld.f"n l. 
Psycholog~' , 
Thanks for campus tour 
We would like to tha nk 
everyone at SI ·C who took 
the lim('- to s how us around the 
campus on Apri1 22. We want to 
thank Sara and evpryone a t 
the Recreation Ce:i lel . and 
Vicki and all her nejpers at the 
museum who ht.1J..ed s h!'w us 
around, 
We all enjoyed going \0 
Morris Library. the football 
s tadium and the Arena . We 
especially wal t to thank Coach 
Herrin and C .... ~.~:i S:"1lth for 
showin~ u~ around theIr cff!ce. 
and we enjoyed meet: ng 
R·.ndy Hom: ..:' . 
The deEdous food at the 
Student Center cafeteria was 
also very good. - Tho four th 
graders or Loga n E i ('menlar~' 
School. Benton. 
Sorry about phony letter 
I would like to apologizr, for 
the letter submitted to the DE 
on April 10. I submitted tha l 
letter as a joke under the .1ame 
of a friend of mine. The h:!ter's 
content per tained to the 1008 
Chicago ~i.ibs . \\'C1! lid the Irate 
reader hassli ng tne man who 
was suposed I.e. have · ... 'r illen 
tha t le lter please stop. 
Hey D.V .. I'm sorry - Ed 
l\1"'\gers. Ca rbonda le. 
Doonesbury BY GAR RY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
P,l~r ..j . D;ll ly EgYPll<'l n, Ma~' 2, 1986 
5.gr..d a rl;eles . i nc1~ci :"9 lell'HS V'e .... pa • .,h :J nd 
~ commen:anes. ref lDC1 lhe OopI n,OtlS of h" oul1"lO'"S 
nnly Uns igned edll0flOh: repreurn l a consens",' of Ik. 
/'o ily Egypllo n Edllorlol :::ommi'lee . w kose me"'nbe. ~ 
df"e the ~tudenl ·editor ·,"<h,~ . the- editor ial page ed"or 
a ne ..... s ~tafl melr,be r, 'he locu lly managIng ed"or c nd 
a Journa li sm School foc~ I 'Y member 
letters to:: Ihe ed itor mo y be subm itted by ma ') 0 ' 
d irecll( ' 0 Ine edilo" .. ! page e~' la r Ro o", 1:/47 
C(Jl'fWnU"'CoJf~1i' BUilding. lenftf'S should ~ Iyp8Wn " e-n 
double spaced . A ll leUftlS are 'ubJecl 10 edil ln g ono 
WIll be Ilm ll&<1 10 SOO ..... ord' . teflers 01 leu Iko"l 2SO 
word, ..... ,\1 be gl ... en pr.terenC"e lor pubhcahOr'l SIUO(tl"l~ 
musl ,der",f", Inems(C'i .... s b.,. cl a n a nd mO lor locul' , 
n\9mbers by ronk ond deporlment non·a cod e m't \Iofl 
bV pos it ion a nd depar lme n l. 
l.lfers 5vbmiued by mal l shou ld ,nelude Ihe o uTho' ~ 
c;ddre-u ond lelephon e number le lfers lor w h,a 
v,, · :t ,cal ' ofl of oU lhorsh lp cannOI be mode .... :!! nc' be 
publ.:. ."Iec' 
Focus 
Thtl burning of Old Ma • In 
Myst6ry cloaks 
arson case 1 7 
years after fire 
By Tom Atkins 
Focus Page Edi tor 
Se\'enteen years after a fir'? 
reduced the Old Main Buiiding 0 11 
campus to rubble. the in\,estigation 
into who s tar ted the hlaze is still 
open. 
The man who spearheaded the 
arson inves tigalim .. Capt. Carl Kirk 
of the SIU-C police. says he's fairly 
certain who did it. 
"We have a suspect but we can't 
prove it." he sa id . 
The Si.1spect was a hard-core 
troublemaker . Kirk said . He was not 
a stude' l l then and is not one now. 
Kirk SJid he knows where the n. ;111 
l ives and keeps tabs on him. 
1\obody In the depa r tmen t is a( · 
lively pur:-uing the case now, Kirk 
said . But the case fi le sit" half a n 
arm -length away in his d(>$k . 1f a 
new lead came in . this is \I;hal he 
would grato 
And a ney. lead to throw SOITll' 
light on th\.' case would make KIrk a 
happy In.ln . Especially if it meant 
pro" ing " 'ho did it. 
" Tha t ,,'ould be the crown of the 
ca ree!" to soh 'e tha1.·· he says. 
5!~nng 31 the ceiling with a soggy 
cigar butt clenched in his teeth , Kirk 
ha s been on the force for 29 "ears , 
His broad. 6-foot -2,inch fra n-iE' has 
begun to slump. His ,'oice is broken 
now and then by a thick cough, 
S!,moke and steam rise slowly from the gutted remains of Old Main, ti ;e bui lding that was the trademark for SIU-C 
Til E FmE. r epor ted ea rly Sunday 
morning . . June 8. 1969. was probably 
a product of the times, Kirk says 
Sitting in his cluttered office, the 
crapes pu:led shu t. "The tone \\ as 
gv" erned by the damn war in 
Yietnam - pure and simple." 
Student radicalism was at an all-
lime high then: nothing at all like 
the s tt.dent 3ctivism of today. he 
said Ther .. group' like Students fvr 
a Democra lie Soci~ty were serious 
about makin~ thems'elves hea rd. 
Rubble and charred watts we,e the 
sole remains of Old Main. 
StudenL.., ca me frem the L:ni " ci' 
sit\" of Ca iiforlua at B~rkcl ev for the 
soie reL1 ~on of "causi ng Irouhle.· · 
Kirk said. 
Although the lefti,: SD - was 
heavily implicated in the arson. 
right·wingers were accused also. 
One witness. who still lives j !~ 
Ca rbondale. said students on the far 
right set the blaze I·mowing ;: would 
make trouble for the St Ud" I, . 
radicals. Kirk 3ay~ . 
Til E CASE is d ll intere::,tmg one. 
he sa id . and it took some i!ltercs ting 
twists. One led the investigation 
team to F ort Smith. Ark .. to in· 
terview an ex-student. Il was a dead 
end. ~ t was a long way to go just to 
find ,.olhing. he says, but if the case 
had lt ad them as far awav as 
Ca li fo:·nia . he was prepa re.d to go 
there. too. 
One of the biggest leads Kirk had 
W13.~ when someone reported th:) t u 
student . s troll ing with his parents 
ea rly tha t Sunday morning. had 
taken a s napshot of a person run-
ning from lhe building im mediately 
before the fire broke out. 
The police looked high and low for 
the picture. as well as for the person 
a lleged to have taken it. Nothing 
turned up. There were so many 
rumors floating ar ound. it was 
impossible to tell truth from fiction . 
he says. 
Another lead came irl Ihe form of 
a note found by a student in the 
St ude"t Union . ""Help. Help. Please 
heir me. I burned Old Main. Don't 
ca l the police, I'm s ick." the note 
read . "It was signt::G with the name of 
a person who. if he existed. was 
never found. 
The man who spearheaded the In.estlgatlon Into the Old Main 
II,e, Capt. Ca,l Kirk, sits In his oIIlce al the police station. 
Old main stands i"tact. as seen from the front of Davies Gym, 
l ~ 197!). a ca !1 f r om San Leandro. 
Ca lif .. eame to tile office of the then· 
newly appointed president Somit. 
The caller said he knew who had 
started the blaze , anO :I]a l it had 
bother ed his conscience ~9 much for 
the past to year. he finally decidec 
to tell who it was . 
The ca ller identified the the a r· 
sonist as bei ng a m~!1 with a la!"ge. 
healeeJ cut on the lOP of hiS head. 
Kirk n;n the lead down. but it 
turned out to be lhe cus todia n who 
had repol \eO the fi re in the first 
place. The cuslodia n was cleared of 
a li suspicion. Kirk says . 
That the fire was arson was in-
disputable, Kirk says . Fire Chief 
E lmer Rogers found a burning 
waste can in a room 011 the south-
wesl corner of the third fl oor . 
Because the blaze had not roached 
tha t part of the building yet. Kirk 
says, there was no way the waste 
can could ~ave ignited wilhoul 
someone delibe rately selling fire to 
it. 
While crews s truggled to P"t out 
the fire . which began in the attic. a 
cuslOdinn found charred rags and 
mops in a closed close t on the thi rd 
floor . This was probably the result 
of the arsonis t lighting a fire then 
c l~ing the closet door. according to 
Kirk . The lack of oxygen then 
smothered it . 
AS TilE FIRE began to spread. a 
call went out OVf' r the campus tha l 
the Univej~itv's oldest and most· 
respeded bui'lding was burning, An 
estimated 400 s tudents for med a 
buckel brigade and carripd books. 
cff ice equipment. rile!' and personal 
belongings from the many oifices 
housed in the building. 
One person fOl .ld the message. 
"" p _. on Old Mai· .. Old Main is 
burning." scrawled on a chalkboard . 
Whether it was written after the fire 
was started or before is not known. 
Kirk sa:'s. 
Although irs a s li m chance. Kirk 
says he w~uld still like to prove who 
the arsonist is and bri ng the sus pect 
to prosecution. " I feel we just 
missed the person." 
The fire consU!ned countless 
,·olumes of books in fa culty offices . 
Student papers and tes ts were a lso 
des troyed. Because it was a t the end 
of the semester. professors had to 
grade students usin!: their be" . 
j udgement. GraduatIOn ccremQI1lCS 
were held June 11 . 
Built in t870. the limestone and 
brick bui lding was partia lly con-
sumed by fire in 1882 . After being 
rebuilt. i"t r emained intact until 1969 
Old Main used to be the cen-
terpiece for the Univcr:;Hy. The H, 
s haped building sat in the now· 
bricked area in front of Shryock 
Auditorium. The fronl doors faced 
the fountain by Davies Gymnas;um. 
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Departments look to recruiting 
to pick up lagging enrollments 
By Nona OeDeckef 
Si lloem WI lef 
Enrollment 111 I he S('hool or 
. \ ~n (·lIl lurC" hets necl"(';lscd h." 
l:! p<.·r~(,ll' . fr llm 1,HU:': , l uric' lll s 
In 19,5 t()fi7K In !~RS. J('cnrd llll! 
:n s t ~H lstlt's r ~·lc.:1!"Ni I}\' ltll~ 
<Hflc(' of \ dmls~lnn .. · and 
I{ ('conb 
Enrollll1C'nt in the' ('(i llcgl' I)f 
Ellg inf'en ng ~lIlCt r cdlllology 
and has nea r ly tripled from 1UtJ 
~ :lIdpn ' s in 1975 to 2 .... 62 in 198:; 
Si.udents in Ihe S~t'looJ oj 
Agr icul ture b€ga ll recrU1:menl 
efforL..; in Ft"brtmry The\' 
Iclcph(med 170 prospeot't ive 
s tudc,-;l!i who had a pplied for 
ad miSSIon a nd we re accept ed 
~or fnl: 1~8G !m'm but had not 
comm iti.ed to att end the 
Universi ty . 
f}O~ .~LU EL KI1\ S . 
associate dean fOJ' instruction 
ir. the School of Agriculture. 
said the Februa ry " phone-a -
thoo " was a " terrific" sue· 
cess. The respor.se was 
posil ive, but the fir.a l results 
will not be known ulltil fall . he 
said. 
Elkins said 70 percent of the 
parents or s tudents on the 
telephone list wer~ reached . 
F ollow·up letters ~roviding 
inf"lrmation on schoJ&rships. 
housing. sports a nd ~ther 
l 'niversity offerings were ,,}so 
sent. 
" The young men, women 
a nd parents were as tounded 
Iha l we took time 10 ca ll a nd 
sec if we could ht·)p I II any 
wav," E lkins said . "Par saint' 
s lucl(, lll {;j this specia l ('(for t wlil 
makr the diffr-rtmc(' 111 their 
fin~tI dl'CIS IOIl . 
\I ( "l"~U :r; pen (-nl 0 , 
" IIIOC'IlI S who a ppl~ for ad· 
111ISS IOII tl nd arC' iIl'cf'pl C'C1 I II 
i ll(' l..,dlOol fJ ( :\~nc tll t u n'\ 
at:t utlll v <11i (, lId E lk ltl!:l .... . t ld 
the obJe<'t1\'c el l !(' If' phll!~(' 
rpcrull m g i ~ 10 incrl-f.j:-t ' 'd · 
I l~ndan<:e 1040 or ;;O p"rccnt 
P<lr! of thE" ('nro!J I"1f' lit 
cf.:-c hne IS the blamed on the 
~ad (a rm e<:unom, " As the> 
fa rm economy picks uf- in-
ter~ 1 in agr iculture \\'11 plt_k 
up '" hcsa id . 
At least one of c! very five 
jobs in the United States is 
derived f rom agr iculture. 
Elkins said. a nd agriculture 
will cont inue to be the world 's 
largest industry. 
ELKINS SAID that by the 
year 2000 there will be a 
s hortage of tra in e d 
profl'Ssiona ls in agriculture. A 
198~ U.S . Department of 
Agriculture s tudy projects 
tha t the overall annual 
dema nd for coJlege graduates 
with expert" e in the food and 
agr icultura l s ciences will 
exceed the available supply by 
13 percent. 
Faculty in the CoJlege of 
Engineering a nd Technology 
a re a lso involved in recruit ing 
e ffort s. eve n th ou g h 
('nl'nIJm~n t ha ~ 1I1crc;,)st'd . 
Man':n .JohIl50n. 'l~ rl('1.1 tr 
O ('!.l P Ilf t h (, r l /l" ge of 
";lIglllP<'nng and Te('hnolo~y 
~al!'i t h~ college empha o; lze!o. 
rn.ru:tmPll t by ma iling 1<:t!('r<;; 
:1110 brochurE-so " E I~ :'''l1m nt 
ha!:l I!1crea!'cd ~d !)o ber£t l ;.:;e of 
new job opportun ities in 
technica l fwid'," he sa id . 
TO:"\' II l'fHII S. electrica l 
rH~ l nl:enng major . said he 
dlllS(, his major bfca use 
"engineering is the way of the 
futUff: and there a rc many jobs 
..Iva ilablc.'· 
J e rre P fa ff , r ssociate 
director of Admisf Ions and 
Records. said engineering , 
technical careers and off-
campus educa ~ ion programs 
have grown rapidly . 
According to s t~ tistics 
released bv the Ofi ice of Ad-
missions and Records. off-
ca mpus enrollment has more 
tha n tripled from 861 students 
in 1975 to 2.660 in 1985. 
Pfaff said enrollment goes in 
cycles a nd is affected by the 
job ma rket. He said the field of 
engineeri n g h a s had 
phenomenal growth in the Ic. , ~ 
few years , but is " pea ked out.·· 
Tota l University enroilment 
has increased 6,5 percent , 
from 21.214 in 1975 to 22,672 in 
1985. 
f~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ r'"'~~'~~~t{~~:' ,_1 
the mer cy of the we.?.! " ::: r" ~~':I~::la ~~:J;a~~~loer:~";"'i'~~ m 1~.~"llunl,I~, nfDVI. i,:I~ \ ;~i 
:;)tncken S(\\iet nuclea r power 1 nUll r nn u 
pbni towii r d the £ itst Bloc and 
th{, .\ l ps. S\\cdi sh 
m('tl~oro:ogiFts ~a i ct . 
I're\'ailing wind~ on'l' the 
~:~(~?~~~. ~i~d l~~?~~~t ~~tir~~: ::: 
a'ld :!:ustria , SV'itz('ria nd and ~~~ 
I ta!~ wer e iu da nger of ::. 
rau,. ' io n centami na li on .'. Friday Night Late Show 11 PM _ FREE 
curing the next two days as ::: 
rddlOca ti,·p mdterla ! cont inues ~~~ (Jndv Mac"s Amazingly SIIy StoMs 
to spcv.. fr om the stricken :~\~;~~;~:~l~~z;~~~: ::;~; !!i.:::~l: " I~.~::::;:~.~.~LJ~t~:~g~~~ ~;:::~:.~;~:::: ~:;~t~'::~·::.: ': ... ::;.;::: '.::JI 
Iurning soul!,wes. toward 
Hungar~ and the Alps'" sa id 
Anders Tal!sjo of the national 
weather center in :Xor r koping. 
~lhout 90 miles s outh of 
Siockhoim. 
He described the winds as 
" moder ate " and s a id no 
change was expected Friday. 
Emeritus prof 
to discuss aging 
in China at forum 
An interml1ional forum will 
b. held Frida y from noon to 
1:30 r .'l1 . a t the \I r am Faculty 
L ounge. 
The forum will reature Jer r y 
Auerbach. e !Tle r itu.:i professor 
of social work and dI rector of 
the Emeri t .. s College. Auer-
bach will present a talk titled 
" Ag in g in the P eoples 
Republic of Chm:J and other 
Developing Nations ." During 
the discuss,!)n Auerbach wil! 
show s lides h" made when he 
visited China. Cuba, Africa 
a nd Nicaragua . 
The forum is open to the 
public at no charge. Coffee and 
tea will be provided. 
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Tonl,h. & Sa.urday 7 & 9pm 
STANl£Y KUBRICK'S 
2001: A SPACE 
•• 
\ 1 
::~--------------------------------------~ 
: luntltly 7 & 9pIII 
: Zabrlskl~ Point : 
: -...-. Mlchel .. nll~to Antonlonl 
: w......1tr. Sam Shepard 
• ......... .,. PInk floyd &. Grateful Dead 
: ...... _----. 
. ......•...••••.•.••.•.........••••........ 
rpv~~,~~~~'"'~;-,~·'"S~;t5-'-SS~ ~ 
r~>-- r~~ '6.;~, ~ 
I • 'J. . Something Special - ~~ 
~'. II you on ly go to Frtld ' , on. mar . l ime Ikl. '.0'0 1' , don ', " 
~ mlu 'h i. Saturday ond Area (",-d. 6 !8 . Ohe n Fre<:!'. I, tk. " 
l . ..... 11 and Ihe I"'IUStC , 'he "d. , h .. w , bu' not thi. 5.a1urdoy ~ § v.a <:.edt tl l8 .-.:cell, WI _ types of Country mus'c that reoulre .. 
• harmon ic voco i. thot hove " ', ~n hear d In 5oo,:-'. rrl ', lIno '. '( 
{ , inc. 1M doyl l)~ C~a. (, .. Ie ond Country l ovi" {f .... 'Ybod... ~ 
( do.. Alabama but w~.n ho~ yo u heord a g ro up :io any ( 
~ Ck:JIII. Ridpe , or ___ mont Uf'I\nuol ' ~~I« 8<oth.n.?) If'\Cf, ... oduol ~ 
"'ocol, by SI ..... Don lay (o n ',ddt. ) a t. a ((OIS be'"" •• n II .(I-.y ( 
Sitoggl a nd Gory Monll ..,nC Sid Whal t On '(OU lOy oboul Sid { 
t~~, nO.,\', ol taody b..,.n laid IUluo ll., und., your br. ath ) i { I W. could ploy El m.r fudd'i ma rch ing 
bo,..:j a nd "'1"1 0 " ~pl ..... ouldn ·' nollt. 
STARTS 
TODAY 
Ih '\ IpHd . TIlt'\ l .l~jd lt"fI Ih~ '\ !It'll 
"ii 111 :Ilt, n. unt.: \lll1l('ntl .. 1111 1 
TEDDA"lSON 
9~~ 
gIll Fri: (.' .... 1 ... ',,15. 9,45 Sat, (. , ........ 11' 15. 9,45 s.." (5,_,1 ."1',30.1,00 
~ 
' ( 
Movie Guide 
Rac k to thr Future (Fox 
Eastgale 3, PG ) - Mich'~! J 
Fox lra \'cls back in ti me to 
met'! his parents berare they 
were his p'lI'cnts. 
UlU E" Cit" ( ' ) nh'crsil y 4. R ) 
Judd Neison 1nd Ally Sheedy 
s ta r in the 511ry of a Miami 
man sean'hing for his father 's 
murderers. 
Uh'ine ;\l adt r ss \ Vars ity la tc 
night. H \ - : ' filmatic fiasco 
slarring Bette J\'ll "ller 
Gung 110 (Varsity. PG·):! t - A 
man from a s mall America n 
Ic'wn tries to cOl1vmc~ 3 
Japanese aUlomaker to localC 
an assembly pla nt in hiS city. 
Stars Mi c ha el K ea to n. 
Dirceted by Hon Howa rd 
J o Jo ()ancrr Y Ul!f Lir., Is 
C:.lllin ~ ! \ ' :Hs ity. H ~ 
Il H:hctrd Pn'o; sla rs In lh i..: 
sCIl' I.aul ohingra ph, · .. 1i la ic of 
a In"n "'ho hr com('!-. a 1.111".OU5 
comedian and m'ar! ,' I05(,s h iS 
life in a dr ug mC ldl-' ni . 
JU ~ I Hcl \;(' e l1 Frif'nd~ 
(University 4. PG -131 - ~1 C!i)' 
Tyler ~I o()re and Ted Da"son 
s lar 111 a s tllry of;j ;.'.'oman who 
dis~o\'er~ tha t her bes t fri end 
was involved in an affair wi th 
h er rece nt ly d('c c ased 
husballl: 
l.e~end I University 4. PG : -
A Ridlcy Scott film sLarri ng 
Tom Cruise a nd Tim Curry 
Mus ic by Tanger ine Dream -
LU(' a~ I Cniversitv .;. PG-13 ) -
The storv of a kl;j \\he blls In 
love \, ith a gi r l who ha s no 
interes t In him . 
Thl' :\lonl'Y Pit t Fox: Eastgalt> 
.:. PG I - t\ yuppie couple, Tum 
Hank, , "Splash" , a 0,1 She lley 
Long 'Cheer s" I , buy. a 
t!reLr.l :lOuse tha i :urns ou i ra 
h(' a tH~ h lmar(' . 
"LlI'ph', :- I.a\\ t ~aj tl kl . H -
rharl l '.~ ll ronson "'1.1r~ as cop 
framcd lor murder \\ ho. \\ ith 
the a !..~ .. , a nce of :l I"'l'nage 
t nl t?l <111( 'm p lS 10 pro\' e' hi::: 
innO(uh:t' 
Out of \(r ica i F J, Eastga te 3. 
PG , - ~leryl Streep a nd 
Hoberl HedforJ fi nd lo\'e and 
adventure In Kem'C:1 allhe turn 
of the centurv. \\ion the Oscar 
for best pict ure this YCLlr , 
Scarface I Va rs ily late night. 
R ) - AI Pacino slars ~!') 3 drug 
dealer in s wank ;\1larni , 
DirectF.d Ly Brian DePalma . 
!'i"~.ort Circuit I Fox Eastgate ~. 
PG I - Ally Sheedy a nd Steve 
Gunenberg star ir.lhis comedy 
about a robot who sudd£>nl\' 
brgins experiencing spon . 
taneous emotions . 
Torment ! Saluki. R I 
Another one of those .. tit~e­
jusl·sa::s· it -a ll" fi lms. 
Taki' :\h Uu(h \ ·a n st\' . X _. 
r\OI available 'for pre\'lc\\' . 
SPt' FlUIS 
:mOl : .\ Spal'c Od~ "Iscy -
5ta nl(': Kuhne's ma ste rpiece . 
from Ihp c \'olutioll I}f man to 
the exploration of Jupiter. 
SP(, I'IDEO 
Ps\'cho II - ~ornl'ln '~ back, 
this tim \~ to terror ize ~leg 
Till~' , 
Mainstreet East to join drying out trend 
By No!. Cowse rt 
StaHWriter 
"Soft-tails" is Ma inslreet 
East's answer to calls for a 
non -alcoholic bar in Ca r -
bondale , Owner Paulell e 
Curkin savs s he believcs that 
1\'lainstrcc"t East is the first b ... r 
in the area to do this . 
"Seft-ta ils ," as opposed to 
cockta ils, will be ser ved 1,0 the 
side of the regular bar, Curkin 
said thiS area had previou$:j' 
been used as a delicatessen but 
now will ser ve non-a icoholic 
wine. non-alcoholic beer. 
Perrier , v irgin dacqu!ris. 
virgin pina coladas and other 
non-alcoholic drinks. 
" We fccl it will be a ser-
"ice," Curkin said , She , dded 
that the profi t ma rgin they 
receh'c from this venture will 
no~ be as la rge as from the 
alcoholic bar because Ihe prJce 
for all drinks is a nat SI ,25, 
"I just got back from Con-
nceticut a nd a ll the bars and 
restaurants have non-a lcoholic 
Membership lag 
spurs closure 
of Playboy clubs 
CHICAGO (uP!) - Playboy 
Enterprises Inc. a nnounced 
Thursday it is closing its las t 
thrcc PIa boy Clubs, including 
the original Chicago club. one 
in Los Angelcs and its Empire 
Club in New York - which 
couldn't be helped even with 
the introduction of male 
"rabbits, " 
The dosings will be effceli\'e 
June30, 
Playboy decided to close the 
clubs after its Empire Club in 
New Y ~rk failed to .atlract new 
key holder s despite new 
ma rketing techniques, in -
cludmg male waiters called 
" rabbits" to work alongside 
t he tradillonal bunnies . 
:'Ia)'boy spent millions of 
dollars to open the new Empire 
Club last November and in-
tened il to be a prototype for 
the clubs in Los Angeles a nd 
Chicago, a spokesman said, 
" In light of its results and 
our assessmnt of its business 
IXltential. prudent business 
practice dictates the closing of 
the clubs in these thrcc c itics," 
Playboy president and chief 
opera ting ofncer Christie 
Hefner said, 
menus the r e ," s he sa id . 
" We've had a call for this and 
there is a large number of over 
21 pNple who h",'e wanted it 
also.' 
ThE' bar is also lowering its 
age rE'Quirements for entrance 
from 19 to 18 and Curkin sa id 
Ihat a ll undera ge patrons will 
be ser ved "soft -ta ils ." 
Curkin said everything is 
ordered and she hopes to open 
lhe non-alcoholic section by 
Wedncsda\' , She added thatlhe 
rest of the bar wi ll iem,llll 
unchanged, 
RUNNER'S 
SAUCONY'S DIXON rRAINER ,~ 
Reg, '65 $3499 __ ... : ~
MEN's & LADIES ~ 
WHILE THEY LAST - • ••• ," 
SHOES '"' STUFF ,,, 
R<fon 'rom Old Troln Depot 529·J097 
Wash 
your 
carpet? 
1 ( a'~ 1 Cal pel s It'd lh c lean ,,,:'\ rWt'(l to b l ' ·.~ d ... nf'd Hut 
bl"lctt! \ OU stdr l Sluff Ing \ OUt ( ~q'l" Inlo tbl ' .... rl ... hl~r 
I.:.:h.e 3 loo~ al k l11i I ) I)(' t w 
Rug Docl or gClllh ')cr ' Jb and "d~hf's Ihe l arp. '1 !Ibeh 
• .?~ ~ remo\ my the decjJ dil l Ihal \acuun ll ng l.an ' · . ~~:ts~ 
<t. '~-\~:, Rent the Rug Doctor, 
~, , .. d, j -: , Carbondale locations I 
Sle .. ~ " Q Maa ;J' j .. 
Ace Hardware 10281. Walnut St. , 
MalnstreGt Dry CI_nlng 519 £. Main St. 1 
E-ZRental 1817 W. Sycamore 
Quick Tripp Food Mart (co .... , ofl Grand & Wan 
I YMintry Fair SupGr Market 1702 W. Main St. I For Sale, Service, Renta! (217) 532·045. I 
BasvbQjl · Softball 
Gloves 
Rawlings, Mizuno , 
Wilson & SSK 
Z5% Off Batting H.lmets 
Sal. Ends May 17th 
WEST PARK PLAZA 
2435 West Main 
(across trom 1he Ramada Inn ) 
Carbondale, 457· 2623 
~ 
Michael Keaton 
~ ~ GUNG 
Do ;ly 2:00 4:307 :009: 15 
ALL SHOWS ~ BEFORE 6PM 
.. ~ DA ILY 
SHOWS EVERTDA Y 
1:30 3:30 5 :30 7 :30 9 :30 
Take 
My Body! 
($2 AtJ..SHOWS0 BEFoRE ?P.M. 
~-
® 
SHOWS EVERYDAY 
1:003 :005 '00 7:009,00 
Briefs 
P)\\I'LTli'ir; AFFA\HS will 
)O~I lR i\l represent.ativcs w ho 
'\II I on "odU l'~ thp IBM PC HT 
.2·tm work!. 'atlOll from 9 w 
I "~ 1(1 ::Ull J-·rida .... in tl;(~ 
'l. uden t Cen ter' Acti \' it:.r 
~~ot...m c.; 
I' I..\:\T SALE has been 
sl'hcd uJed from 9 a .m . to 5 p.m 
Frida ,' a t the School of 
Ag fl c'u ltur e g re e nhou s e . 
Roses . ca rnat ions, r" liage. 
vegetables a n~ ga rden pla nts 
w,lI beava ilat!e . 
SOI' THER N ILLI NO IS 
Repertory Da nce Thea ~er will 
sponsor a dance concert tilled 
"Da nce Expresso : The Year of 
the Da ncer" at 7 p .m . Friday 
in the Pullia m Hall rllrr 
Auditorium . Tickets cost $3 at 
thc d oo r Stude nt 
choreog,aphers , cho"eograp-
h) . a nd performa nces by 
modern mesic and jazz ba lle t 
classes will be presentee. . 
C .. \LlPHE STAGE will 
prescnt " The Writer Speaks" 
at 8 p .m. Sa turday in the 
Comm uni ca tion s Building 
Calipre SUtge. The hour-long 
program includes comic a nd 
d:-a mal ic play excerpts. s hort 
stories a nd poems by graduate 
and undergra dua te authors . 
Admission is fr ee 
TOlT I! OF :\ATUtE En-
n ronrn c nta l C'cntrr ha s 
openings for publ ic rela tions. 
gra phics a nd marketing in-
tf·rnshi ps for su mmer and fa ll. 
('ont.aci Mar k CO:igrm'e a . 529-
4161 cxtens'on 31 toapply . 
BIHTIIHIGHT, u pregnanc), 
support and counseling office 
at 215 W. Ma in . is asking for 
mate rnity a nd haby clothing. 
imam strollers. cnhs and play 
pens Ca ll 549-:/794 to ha ve 
mater ia ls picked-u p. or deli \'er 
i terns to Bir thnght. 
COPI ES of IN PR I NT 
" prmg t986) a re available . 
Contr ibutors should conUtct 
~'Ia ria Mootrv a t 453-2243 or 
.Jason Steele at 453-4381 ex-
~ension 223 to receive their 
copy. 
FREE MOTOHC Y Cl.E 
courses wi ll be offered b)' o le 
archw 
parae 
centre 
,,,~,~ 
c; -.o rta , Illino is 62266 
«l YEAR ROUN D WEEK EN DS 
45 miles Northwest 
of Carbondale· 
MI DWEST'S FINES, 
PARACHUTING FACIlITY 
SprIng Seme.ter Special 
1 st Jump Course 
Complete $95 
(good thru May S. 1986) 
We are using the new 
Student Square Parachu te 
THIMANTA 
for soft , easy landings 
2nd .-hru 5th Jump 
f25_ch 
(618) 443-9020 or 
(618) 043-2091 
.. INO THIS AD IN fOIl 
.10Clff.-sT ~eo&-. 
(Good unlll ...., 51 
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Mul urcyc ip prngra m 
Lil l'OlIg holH i\'lay Coarse No 12 
\\ ill meet from U a m to noon 
Mar i2 -.1ti . Course '\}o 1:1 will 
mL..et fro m 5 to 9 P Ill . May 1!J· 
23. Contac t the Oifj~c of 
Contmuing Educa ti on a l 536-
n Sl lO I egister . 
HEGISTItATIOi'i cl oses 
'lay 23 for thE June 17 and 19 
CoHege Leve l Exa mlllalion 
Program tC LEP I. Late 
registra tion c loses May 22 for 
the June 16 Law School Ad-
mission Test tLSAT ' . May 26 
is the registration deadline for 
t he .June 21 G r a duate 
Management Adm ission Tes t 
: GMAT ) . Ca ll 536·330~ to 
.I EII" \, A U ~: HU .-\rJ l , 
d ifl!'( tor 0 1 the Ell1r r itus 
College. ""ill present a ta lk a nd 
slide presentati on on the 
People" Re public of China 
tit led . <'_6 ing in China and 
Developing Nations " from 
noon to 1:30 p.m . Friday in the 
Wha m raculty Lounge. . 
t 'm E"'DS OF Carbundale 
Public Libr a ry will conduct a 
spring book sa le from 9 a ." ' . to 
I p.m . Saturday a t the library, 
4U5 W. Ma in . 
FEIlE H AL ('OM -
;\1liXIC I\T,O:\S Commlssiwl 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL 
2 for I ... rW ..... ~ .... JII 
Includes: Turkey , CoHo s"lomj , rs  
American Cheese, Chips 'n' pickle . 
(,- . 7 __ .. ''',) ' .. . . _ 
-In It_ Only-
.eoC Drafts Busch & Bud Light 
/' -:-,;:-,."" BETTE ~' ': M1Dl£R is , .,~" VWi~ Yr1~ 
Il\~~\\\ 
161':111'1161 
• u.·".,,, ' '- 'u", (ffil 
Weekdays 4:457:009:10 
Sot/5t;n 1:454:457:009:10 
uwmina tirn for thp t~hnlcltu. 
and gene 'a l e la s!"' .l1noncu r 
radio operator lice lSI" will he 
held a t 6 ::40 :>.m . rntiay al 
J ' .hn A. Logan College . Ap· 
plicants a re asked to br ing 
their nrig ir.al license. ? copy of 
the origina l license. two .n .s 
and 54 for the exa m ination fee . 
SO UTII E ll.'i II. L; ,\:O IS 
Audubon Socie ty will conduct 
its ",onthly meeting a t 7 :30 
p.m . rriday at Firs '. Federal 
Savings and Loan, 500 W. 
!\1a in . A slide pn 'f:enla tiOli 
ti tled '·Effc'Cts of Trnpica l 
DeforestRt ion o:~ lllinois 
Birds" will h. fea tured . 
. \I H' I. E~CE:-; T 11 1-:..11. '1' 11 
Center will ('ompel'" a~a1l1~t 
We ll.. In a · Bow l · :\ - ~l a 'lI a" 
bO\\ ling COrlle~ 1 from I I i) 1 
P IT! Saturda y at thl' Eg:' l'uan 
B owl a nd Spor ts Center . 1215 
E . Wa lnu t. Rowlcrs ma \' bf:> 
s ponsored and proceeds WI ,! 
be given to the hea lt h center to 
suppor t its future pro~rams 
IlIIl EFS !'fl l.l l' \, - Th., 
de<.d line ror Ca mpus "riers i!<l 
n oon two d a " s he ro r e 
publ i<.' a lion. Tht, hriefs must h(' 
I ~ pf'wrilten a nd muM indud(" 
ti me. dale. rJl at·(· a nd s,JOll sur 
of lh t' f' \'enl a mt Ih f" " 31111' a nd 
h,ll' l,h im e numher o f Ilu' 
person schmitti" J! thf' ilt' llI 
ROOME"OUQHFORROOMMATH? 
Aura and Chen'l have it in our large mobile 
homes, apts, and houses. 
Call Woodruff Management 457·33 21 
today for your summer and fall housing, 
WoocIruH - Known Ity the friend. we 
make and k_p In quality hou.lng. 
TRI-ST<K MC'1l RE.< .-'SD PSO PRESfl'."r 
.l, niR\t.",-\;·FOSTf'..R CO\I!>.\..' ")· PRODUCll O:'\! AJOH'i Bl,OI-t-\;.\f FIt...\1 
-SHORT CIRct:rr <u.r SHEEDY SleVE GlJITE.'IBERG 
f-1SH~ ~-m~5 ACSTI~ Pf.:'1)U.IO~ C .W. B.O\ILEY MUSlCb\' 0 .0\\10 SHIRE 
Supc-n'f!tlrlg t'roducc1 GREt"OG CH. ..... II.U>!Ol' Co-Produc-er 0 Fl\'N1S JO:'\'ES 
Exo.'UtI\ 'e ProdloCa'S MARK O.\MOi"\ and JOH;o..; H'UE 
Film F..dJIcJ b\' FRA:'lK MORRISS Wnacn tn,. 5.5. WILSON &:: BR£]o..'T t\l-\0r:xx:K 
~ by El""ID FOSle R ';'" L,WRENCE n ;RMA.-: l 
DIm."tcd hy JOI-I:"oI BADHMt , ,) 
fiiGf ..... ==.. =-=.=-=;-:-===,ieI=""· ~-=:.18 P\N:\\'lS I0~~ 
r--..-.-.,.." ........ -~8 . tll.~r ... l[l.i ... ;;r. , " , 
e'_ r .. s... ..... _I00 .'._"-'-' 
Come see "SHORT CIRCUIT" ot 7:15pm Saturday 
ond stay to 5ee "THE MONEY PIT," too! 
two shows for one ! ! 
Not-50-typical sport features underwater fun 
By Jeanine M. Stevenson 
Student Vlf!,er 
Hudrl!' bre..1thing. b.1 reback 
cru l:-£>s .1I",:ilhr "lx-nds" are all 
rOl!'lpClIlC'llt s o f a 1C'!'., ·rha n· 
'J~u3 1 aCll \ ' il \' 
. 'This Sptu'! is nul like 
football wht'rp e \ (> ryoll(, Ir, p:-; 
it OUC l' or tWICt?·· an a vid 
enlilllr;;, dsl sa '\'~ 
TI.,· Egypt'lan Di\('rs. Sit ' · 
C:, :.kin - and ~l.: uba -rll\ i ng 
club. has opcnPd ttll' door for 
iil any In thf' t 'O l11mllr1l1 Y 
wishlng t tl cxpl..'nclu'c the 
:,port 
DJVP Scola . ::0. lunwr III 
pS~Thnlrl'.!:l·' ha:-: bt.t' ~lIne a 
cert !lied sCllbn 1i\'c r ~ hro\l gh 
the cl u h's IIl~truct lon 
pr0l!r;~ m . 
"E \ 'E H SI~TE I was · yea rs 
old , wher :!1~ pa rents gave me 
a pa ir r f rubh .... r f!iprers and 
an undt.'rwatc r li!:1 Sk for my 
birthday." Scola recalls. " I 
wanled'to b .. · a scuha di\'er 
"Tht'n a ll throu gh high 
3chooll wanted to either scuha 
d;\'l' or Ily ! :riee. flying but it 
\\,3sn'l as great as I thought it 
woulli be . . 
Scola look the firs l s tep 
towa rd his !'OC':uba diving dream 
when he JOIned the Egyptian 
Divers two years ago. 
" When the weather is nice 
v,'~ make wt..'Ckh· dh'es in the 
s trip-mine pits in Pinckeyville 
a nd in I\·la rion. " Scola sa!d . 
E \ 'EIIY YEAR the Egypl ian 
Divers sponsor club trips 
during schoo! breaks . 
The e1u:" went to Cozumel. 
Mexico t1\'e r Tha nksgiving. 
took a cru!se to the Bahamas 
[or Christmas a nd spent spring 
break in P&nama Ci ty. F tC't . 
Dive eQuipment rental c l)Sls 
a re reduced by lIearly 70 
pc rccnt 3I1d mos t of the 
Iran~purtalioj'l COS!S for rli\'t.~ 
trips an' funded h~ the Un· 
d crgraduaH' St u df' ld 
Orga ni za tion 
TilE ~KI' - <I nri st:uba 
di\'; ng ..:las!'. ·.\'hlch IS offcre:i 
th rough the gCl1rra l stud i e~ 
cu rric ul um . i:-> ta llg h t by 
phy!,qcal t'f~lh.:atron profess ' I f 
Pch'" C~trr~lI . 
Cal'l'ol l is .rlse 1~ll'U It\' ad· 
\' ;Sf'J' pf th t." l::gyp:lan Dh, crs 
The (': ub has ~11 a regis tp!" 
studt'lll orgctnizatioll for : ~ , 
y('ar~ 
THE !'O ·\FET Y prc ... .' cdll rcs 
Ih~ll two di \'(~ I'l~ must ng.I~H~ In 
oft n ai 111 the fonna llun f 
friendships . 
Th~ basic waler :o.afely 
prcx'cdures m ust be demon· 
strotf''li bf"forr a s port diver 
can be certified . Budd~ 
breathllll:! is a safety technique 
pr~ ~' liced by two pC'op .e who 
muSt s ha re the ai r from a 
s in~ le regutator 
.\FT E H BF CO )II;\(; a 
certJlJed sport diver, one can 
dh'p dO\\'n to 130 fet> t undel 
wa;pr. bu' tht.' recommended 
Iiralt is tOO h~l . Scola sd id. The 
limit is ~,~ t to prc\'cnl a 
sy mpton c;.lIcd decomprc.'sion 
sickilt'5S. or the "bends." 
For every ~3 fLoet o[ depth . 
there IS anothe.· at mo!'Ophe re of 
pressure. Scola expla in '.'<l . The 
pressure results in rompi'esed 
air molecules tha t can get in to 
a divrr 's fatl y bone tissue. If 
divers do down too fa r fur too 
long, they cannot \'(,Il t out the 
air molecules fast enough a nd 
little bubbles form in the 
tissue. The bubbles ca n cause 
!he diver to double O\'er with 
,1ains in the back a nd joints -
hence Ihe bends. 
1
---------
YOU DOlI'" HAY. TO •• A e ••• us 
I To gat "nanclalald for h lgh.r educatIon, • You luet ha •• t o at. ..... r t anouah t o try ' 
• 
cou ••• caMl • 
P.O . Box 3216 
I Carbonclal • • IL 62902 I -a vniQl,I. , r .. ..... comput. rlr-.l ,. /"\jOKe :i •• lgned to pr oYid. 'II". to 25 f.Ou rc •• of ' InOl'1<. lol o ld mll t::hed w ith th. i:'\dividvo l. " •• (;Ii inte re." 
L and quall'kcHon. of virt ua lly any " vde"' I RESULTS GUARANTEED i ... ----- I 
IPOmR I 
II Ii I Add pa5Slc n to I 
I your punch m th I 
Everclear I I 
proof grall, 
. Irohol II I =- ~ I 
f1fiitiEll PllHllm. 
FOT your full color 1S' x 22" £verdear 
poster, send $3.00 in checlt. money order 
or use i"OUJ' Mastercud OT Visa to: 
~~-------------
Everclear Poster Offer 
SOO 3rd Avenue West 
Seattle. WA Still9 
.. ------
....... _--------""--
enso..L~...v.lll"'hIu. on.tlp:>d lnUS only r)ftp-''''''''''''~ b\' IIo. No 
procI\Ia~ --,(;toer ... a~b\'WaaIdY,'O'DlrGD.dPftldudllc:.cmp..y. Sr 
~1io!V 631J9 . ttwutlrN~ __ InIT'Clde>Oon.".~ .. ~
\II'~.......s-n'~t'Jk~ 
--------- - ----------- --- - -- ~ ~- -- - -- - - -----
I 
Egyptian Diving Club members Yaman Deniz, freshman in chemistry; John Dahlgren, s(!r.IUr 
senior in Univf·· (sity Studies, left; Lon Ryan. in avia t ion management and Dave Scola, 
senior In aviation management; Mark Themig. j unior in psyehology, take a break. 
$2.3 billion in oil reserves feared unusable 
WA!'Hl~;GTO . · Jl 'P ll -
The Energy Depanml'nt may 
Il.:>ver be able to tap 130 ft~mion 
ba rre ls of oil reservcs. woni : 
up to 23 billion. il'~rn a 
Ca lifornia fie ld beci'l use of-
ficials or dered ~a s t\' 
production :hal Idt bt,hind 
l:lany isola ted deposits. a n 
internal audit says. 
which the depa rtmcnt owns 
jOtn!ly w l ~h the Chevron Corp .. 
tt"le dep.tr!incnt ·s IIlspf-'c tor 
~f"'nf'r~ ! ~ald in its Apri l H 
;·epcrt. 
.. \uditors quoted de pa rtment 
enginrcr s a~ bhHning the rush 
to pump deposits on " politics," 
the deparl:n ent's deSire to 
ma: .. lmize s horl -ternl income 
a nd "strong pressure" from 
Chevron . 
15.olated 10 be loca t ~d 
t~tonomit:",II\' . c:.a id Thursda\ 
Ihe lIl~p< 't.:f or gC'n.:>ral's of rice 
lalled to consldi.'r st udies 
su!!ges ting thaI all the oil could 
eventuail\' be reco\·cred . 
The deparlment has ,· iola le.! 
federa l law cach year si ncl~ 
Hl79 by exceeding production 
li m its intended to conser· .... e oil 
at the Elk Hil!, . Calif .. field. 
A department spokeslT'1n . 
disputing the finding Illa t 
ma ny deposi ts are r.o\\· too 
The insp.-·l'tor gf'Jl(:r~1 sC:l.id 
about hal[ th,· i,olaled oil 
poc ket> ;tlll could be 
reco\'ered anc sold com -
mercially If the department 
were to slow produc tion. which 
was 76 percent Clbo\'e the 
rI.:-commend('d rate fr olll 1979 
to 19R;) 
!.i~~rSI~~~~ 
r.h~ 1,m~~!~:~I:'ll , 
I Mille! & Mille r l ite 
.J 40( Drafts 
~ $2.25 Pitchers I lowenbrau Dark 
50¢ Drafts 
$2.50 Pitchers 
SPECIAL O F THE MONTH 
\ Stolkhnaya Speed,a;!, 80, I 
Jack Daniels 90c ~~cI: Cabin Still 101 90¢ , 
....... .... .. o. .. ';"£ C'/A'L' ALL 'OX;" 8,' N"iC~ i~' :'" F R iO".~ i; .. · .. ···· .. · \ 
~~ 75¢ I 
.... ....... ....... ....... .. .. ... ....... ........... ...... ....... ......... ...... 
FROM 2-4 FRIDA Y 
.... .... ........ .. .. ....... Pr~.ft~ ... ~~~ ... ....... ... ... ' ............... . 
ON SPECIAL SA TU ROA Y 12-8 
.... ?~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~f.~P.:.~:1.~~~r.:: .... ~?:.?.?. ..... 
ON SPECIAL SA TUROA Y AF TER 8 
Clanqu.E!tay QOd! 
........ .... ... ........ .. ................. .. ............... ..... ..... .... .. ...... .... 
ON SPECIA L SUNDA Y 
q.JLtchE..H of cSpE..E..d>raif1. 
I 
i 
I 
I 
Instruction quality may be price 
for salary increases, faculty say 
2nd annual 
SEE YOU IN 
SEPTEMBER By D •• id S heets $ taff W,.Ier 
TIl(> University s : percent 
JIll erna l rc...1 l1 oca tlOll pla n IS 
Ihriving dcsp,·.e belllg Ihe 
focus of a lov,"!-hate scena rio 
between ~H' dd e mic deans. 
depar lment cha irs a nd Ihp 
admimstra tion . 
The piau, two yea rs Into ito; 
rivE'-y<'ar lifespan. is des igned 
to increase fa l'ult y sa la ries by 
rea ;Jpor tloning 2 percent of the 
money a lloca ted for f;lCUJt~ 
wages in each school and 
coll~ge. explained John 
Guyon. vice pres ident for 
academic affairs and oven:Pef 
oflheplan . 
But a dis tinct divis ion of 
opinion mars unil ilimous fa\'or 
(or Ihe plan 
Lionel Bender. Department 
of Anlhropol~gy chai rm3n. 
sa id that \I. hen the plan wa:, 
firsl imroJuced ··a couple o( 
yea rs. ago" he " rea li zed it was 
an()lher example of the kind of 
Sll · admin i slr~ li \·~ double· 
tal k we ha\' p he~lrd 100 
frE'q uen lly in r~:cnt YP;J rs " 
~IO:,\EY FOil Ihe 2 perc~nl 
ta x is supposed to come fronl 
the sa l, ries of rctl rro facu lty 
memlte rs. aUnt ion - f<leult v 
memhe rs who ha ve moved (0 
otht"r jobs - il.nJ wages fro:n 
vacated fa c ility pos itions . 
GU\' OI~ said . 
But t ~e cry gomf! up from 
thos(! who oppose tt.e plan is 
that the cos t of the lax includes 
sac r ifiCin g pr(\~ ra rn quality 
and somt;' \.I i the fa cultv in 
(hOSe pr ~tgrams . . 
Da, ,d Yil o ff. Ill i noi s 
Et:!LJ a l ion As socia tior.-:-.J~A 
orga nizer. said in an earlier 
intcrvie\\' that on("(' depart -
ment cha irs fi gu e out \\ ho in 
their department 15 going to 
ret ire or lea ve ··t hev have to 
fi gure out who else is going to 
ge l cu l.·· 
li E S:\ t lJ the adminis!.ration 
is asking for Ihe 2 pereenl CuI 
Antl-Vlo~.n1HD 
Cenler fo r Tea ch ing Non .Violence 
is w.k ing tutl· time staft . lodging, 
$ISO/ ma . & heahhcovcroge . One 
year commitm. nl w ith $1000 s.p· 
o ration s lipe nd . Public inler.sl 
r.,.orch a nd publishing or ag· 
grtt$, ion de ... . laping courses on 
nor ..... lOlenco and operofing r«rtlonot 
Cooli tion on Te levis ion Viol.nce 
(TV . t i ! ,," ~ .... a r la ys . spori' etc .). 
N •• , TO Un lvorsity at 11I incis . SI U' 
dent 1001'1! deoferoble. 217·38 ... ·1920. 
RHume TO Thomas Radeclo. i. M.~ .. 
Box 2157 . Champaig n. It 61820. 
Beer & Wine Ava ilable 
'&;--'Iilll 
(~HINi' I101JSI' 
LU NCH SPECI AL 
'199 _ '350 
a va r.ety 01 ma in d ishes 
which Include, cIl!d..en a nd tried ric. 
and , .. gg roll 
(Ca rry O UTS av( liab le ) 
701 IIl1noll A." 54<;-5032 
EN!) OF SCHOOL 
SPECIAL 
Copies 
All Reports cS Popers 
4C 
.Ilncllnl 25 % ~ 
Lot. Houri 
Mon-Thurl 9.Jm-8pm 
Frl cS Sa' 9om ·Spm 
Perfectly Clear 
Prlntl,.. & Copylft8 
219W. MaIn ( .... "·" ' ..... WCIL) 
549-485' 
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ac ross -th('-board a nd n o l 
loo;: ing c losely at where cut -
ca n be made without aff\.."l:i ing. 
undergraduate or gr i.idUalC 
pr ogra ms . 
Viloff added Ihal culling 
fa culty members ~ rbit r1 rily 
will mean a cri fit: ing some 
academic p:-ngr c m s. par-
ticularly if the University 
makes no a~lempl 10 fill key 
progra m leachi ng p05ilions . 
Ga ty Kolb. ac( wg chairman 
of Ihe cinema and photography 
deparl!'".ent. said ;" an lEA· 
NEA news release tha t " it's 
impvrtanl for people a cross 
this campus to kno\\' tho! Ihis 
plan ;n('ans th~ ou t r ight 
plimlna t i o n of so m e 
progra ms. ,. 
Kolb. a member of Ihe SIU·C 
Fa cull y Organiz ing Com· 
mill ee. affi liJ led with Ihe lEA· 
:-lEA. added Ihal ·· ' ·en ' few 
programs. a ll 1010 . are going 10 
go untouch<'d with this cookie-
cutter a pproach to faculty sizl' 
reduction" 
I!.\ HOLD HI C IIAHO . 
d irect or of Ins titu t iona l 
Hes carch a nd Sludi es. 
defended Ihe la x. explaining 
th(lt it is pr ima rily based on 
· · Ih~ poi nl Ihal f.cully people 
.o::t re not produring as many 
c redil. per dolla r fm Ihe le\"Ol 
of fa. culty ·· compared to othe r 
unlvers itu!~ of similar facult y 
size and prog ram com -
prehensiveness 
Richar d illus trated his point 
by saying t 1a l " in round 
n u: ',br:I's we have ap -
pn.x ;n·:al c ly 1.200 full · lime 
faculty membcl s for about 
18.000· [1I11-lime s ludents .·· He 
saiJ this rwerages out to be 
sii ghtly more filII -time facul ty 
mempcTs a t the Uni\'crs it\' 
lh .. n needed to handle the (uli · 
time i();1d of s tudents . 
fa cult y ta ke up the exist ing 
load ·· of classes leU idle bv 
\'aca nt f3 culty positions . . 
Hk ha rd sairl thal laculty at 
othe r univers illes in Ill inois 
de \'ote more lime tn teacb:ng 
C'f)lIr<;;: p s tha n la cult\' mc;nber!': 
a I S IU·C do. . 
··The s~' le has bee:! iau lli ng 
u, for that. " nc said . " It 
penall z.ed us 0:1 our an nual 
budget beca use we werell' l 
mal c h ing Ihe s tandard 
productivity level of t)ther 
in s t i : LJli on s p ~ r faculty 
T"'" . .... . lIoe·." 
When asked whl no facully 
protest ci li-)e 2 percent lax W3 S 
loJeed wi th the adminis!ration 
pr ior lo its implementa tion. 
Bender said many people 
probably undereslimated Ihe 
plan . 
··1 Gt;£SS beca use o( jus I 
care lessne~s" the tax was 
played down .n importance. he 
sa id. '" ha \'e fo admit that at 
tt)p lime' didn ' t p~ rl ic ularly 
Eke iI . bul I Ihoughl ·1 guess 
irs nol such a big d~a l.· ·· 
Th~ five-year plan will ne t 
roughly S500.00(J from each of 
th(' Universitv 's 12 schools a nd 
colleges . bUt innsl of the deans 
slressed th31 furlher stale 
.:ia lary appropria tions a nd the 
tax itself would expand s."l lary 
bases each yea r. JTl.Ol king the 
lax wort!1 more in dollars each 
~ea r . 
The ta x "mea ns tha t fe'xe r 
facull)· will be doi ng more 
work for m~!'e pay: ' Bender 
said. "This is not m v un-
derstanding of what a sO.lary 
increase means ." 
Guyon sa id r l!porlS from the 
deans on where depa r tmental 
cuts can be made must be in 
his office bv Ma\' ;5. 
.. It comes down to what is 
the highesl priority·· (or a 
research ins titution like the 
tiE SA '" Ihis jus tifies Univer s i l\" . said Donald 
"I<lking Ihe excess facully Beggs. College of Educalion 
sa laties a nd sprcading them dean . " We have to ge t faculty 
a tound a nd having some sala ries inc reased." 
I"~H~-~ n!!!!,!II~'s1 ;-t Large thin crust. Pizza 
.<. one· topping pizza ~ I 
• -~ and two 32oz. Cokes  
I S8.99 DELIVERED I 529·5434 
L expires 5-30·86 NO C!iECKS. I iiiot. ded .. e_.hiih __ _ 
SaturdcP/, 
picnic 
May 3rd 
Giant City State Park 
(fo ll ow Ihe s igns] 
10 :30am t i ll dusk 
Food and Soda 
provided 
"ID~. B.Y.D.B. ,~j, Z~ . : : ~! a .R =~k..:r'~ ;K ~i· . :~ , ~ \ 1,t~~( if' l ,, [ I ;~ f il': · , ' I ~' 
.1'1 ( '!it l!J\ . !. ~ ~ ~ " ..! '? L~ 
I brought to you by the :J Gay and Lesbian People's Union 
I 
Put your degree 
to work 
where it can 
do a world 
of good. 
) o ur fir St ,ob a lt er 
grdd latlon ~ hou l d u n e r 
ITlOt .~ ! h .~., IV ' I d p .,, /. hl~ d. 
' 1 \ Qu'r, Ild d u ,ltlO& till" 
\ ea r, loo!i mlo a Ul ll q U P 
OPP0 rlU I IIv 10 p u t vo ur 
degree to \\'o rk \'\'hcrc It 
carl do a W OI Id 0 1 good 
Look II1 t o the Peace Corps 
FO~ MOR[ INFORMAT ION CO l"ool A.C T: 
SIU ::: .mpu~ R t"p't"~nl .. ti"'t" 
Offi cl' oll n lern" lio"J!.\~ 
Roum 11 7. -'It Bu ildi ng 
ilb-7i2i 
I OJAn 'I'O"TN JAI()IJOJl~ 
I 
OUR SPECIALS RUN All WEEK 
(no 1 iust the weekend] 
I 6~~ $2.78 G 2. 11 0 BACARDI 
! Wines 3L $4.99 LTIDK 
~~~ $2.64 
I 
I S"~ 
St. Pauli Girl 6 k ~I $4.86 light/Dark Barfles&. Jaymes 
Coolers 
4pk 
b' $3.20 
7S0 
ml 
7S0 
ml 
I ~ 12pk $3.49 ~~ 7:' $2.99 ' ..... "" ""~2':J;\ li III///~ /'f','1 1 L 
I~.', .c 
---
$5.99~~ 
COURSE, from Page 1 
to cumpensatp for the three 
thilt \\,('f(~ rl~mo\"ed from thr 
gC!1t'ra l educatioll curriculum 
. Si.1<.· .... thl'n. four peopJf> ha\'(> 
b('~n !lw .!\'ed In trying to g('1 
th{' (" JllI"se off th£> ground 
Bryso 1. Tnpp. ~I J na ;\l ootry , 
as!'ocl(l tC' profes~nr in s(X'lal 
work . and :\1 <1 1"\' na\'ict~nn . 
din·~~ tor of the Sc hool of Social 
\ \"p,-k 
TriPP soud h(' a nd :\l (}(; t r~' 
d",,'cloPf'o a course 1;131 would 
co\'(' r the ethnic {\rigins of 
nhl;)Y minorities . nol just 
B lac k Am t:ru.~ a n~ Th c-
propo~31 waS prC'S"e ntcrt to 
Davicison and Ihell In Rr \"~on . 
who was nol sa tisfied \";i"lh II 
P,f\':o. OI1 redc:'~ l gncd the cour"C' 
ra t lOn<.lle and ~('nl it til Tnpp 
1")1' h iS r{'\ it''' 
T hl:' !atest ~1C"p III the proc(~'" 
was taken !r1 Fcbruar-.. I~Rfi 
\\'h l~ 11 the r<lllOna le Wi:t ~' gi\T'n 
lo Tripp 
!'-ml.'C' Ihat l;n1(' no d lft'll 
.1c',on on Ihl? Issue ha~ hpt'r. 
takl'll 
AI th l!:' pOIn t , Brysun said , he 
mus t wait for Tripp's r{'5pon~e 
before' he can n ,'\' ,e\\' and 
submit th£' ('ourse to the 
r p \ ' ICW com mllte<' . 
Tnpp sa id Tharsda~' thai hl. 
IS unsure ['tbout Ihl~ <,xt:h.:l 
whereabouts of the rationalC" 
] nd is look ing for II so it can bl-
,('Submitted to i1,vson Hr IS 
p lanning to .1p,)rove thr 
rationale and inform Brvson 
Iha l ht' ha~ hiS appro\,al ;,houl 
how to s ubmit It. 
Alt hough Tnpp gh'cs h" 
support to the Il£,W redes iglwd 
cuur~e hC" ... aid he s till heli('\'e~ 
thai thC" two courses remo\'(~d 
from genera l educa tion shoulri 
ht' ,dnsta ted. 
PLAN, from Page 1- -
ha\-e to be Im p!E'm " H·d 
collcg('·by ... ·olle~l· :'IS Ill:'(-d:-. 
dic tate , 
'Td like Ie, ~CI :he Ihing 
goi ng a ~ suon as pos~lblc, " 
:-;omi t sa id, 
The propo.cd plan calls for 
e xt e ns i':e rl'c d j ll s lment of 
teaching loads . Somit said it 
would be impiemenlcd as soon 
a' fa ll 1987 
The joint comm ;!t\...-'e wa~ 
comprised of Fa..:ulty Se na te 
members Dona!d Cgrnl. 
b otony pro f(' sso r , Gol a 
" 'aters. fi nance professo:- : and 
Graduat e Counci l mel.lber~ 
Ca rroll Hiley . anthropuiut!y 
professor: a nd S dat ~am l, 
C\ \ ' i i cnglne cflllJ,! a nd 
ml"'l hi..l 11 ICS professor 
Thl~ cOm rn illC(' sugge~li d 
thai nrw fac ultv members no! 
be bur \ >ned ",{t h nl'\\ ctJur:-o('!-
ea h ~ tmesler 0 1' \'ea r , It a l)'oo~) 
rrcom IllcndC'd i 11:1t !'on: t' 
col leg s reorganize lhl'lr 
course s.c hcduJes to redu..:r th, 
arlua ! num b!;;! r of cours~ I I' 
Ihe eatJlo~ . 
A reorgan izati on wuuld 
m e<J11 that Stlme courses wou ld 
not bC' offerrd everv semestpr 
but ',l(luld iJe offci·cd O!1ce a 
year or orlce €,\- I"',V t-.\·o \'ear~ 
SorOl! !'.,']id , . . 
.'\notiwr !'-ugg,p'- li oli. h~' thl' 
comm ·ttC'e 1:- hl u~s i gn a d-
AID, from Page 1 
iluma mt.1ri:l1l assi 'Lancr ,'f-
fered b\' The L'nl!ed Sates . 
Th So\ leTS have main ta ined 
thE' s ltualiOn ha:;. b~n greatly 
e~aggcratt..-d b~ the \\,p:5 le rn 
!l1ed ~a and go\·err. rnents , 
The L" Em bassv was 
br lllging in a Il'am' of s ix 
European·based ArTlc·r ican 
r.:!dia tion experts with ~po:'c lill 
equipment to moni tor ::on· 
tamina tion in th ~ lmosph.:.re, 
a t; .S diplomal sa id. He said 
Ihe)' had applied for visas and 
the team was expected to 
arrl\'e in :\loscow b\' j\'l onda\" 
Ccnta mina ion (ear sv.:ept 
Europ(' Thursday Some 
~ounlne~ banned food Jm ports 
irom th e- Sone! rlllon and 
lIearly all kepI an e~ e on 
radi ation co unters t hat 
registerea le\'e ls up '0 I;:) tim~ 
norma l readi ngs. 
Europe rema ined ii t the 
merc\' of the weather a;;: Willes 
pushed radioC:lt:ti\'e fa llou t 
:;OUl.1 . Swedish meteoroJogl~t.,c, 
said , Prevailing winds ove r the 
acddent s ite indica ted East 
bloc and Balkan nations and 
Austria , Switzerland and l tal\' 
faced radiation da ngers . . 
In Moscow, tile I tali a n 
Embassv sa id the SOVIPI 
request' for ai d specified 
telhnll:a i aS~ 1 5 t a n cC' :.tIlO 
r~fo;.l f Ch paper!:! on how t tl 
alJt'\'la t e gro unc CO il · 
ICin,d,·t!101l 
T el l'\ 1~ 101l pll· tures Thur-
:ida\ from :\llllsk and Kle\' . the 
fir ', broadcast si nce the 
r he rnf}h\'1 accident . showed 
thousand!> of brightly dres~~ 
a nd smiling worl(ers walk ' ng 
in brigh t sunshine u!'ide: a 
cloudJess sky celebrat ne :,\Iay 
Oav. the socialis t world 's 
international labor festiva l, 
Ont" clip showed a young 
faml i:. moving into a new 
apart ment nea r Kiev Thur· 
sda\' and !he coml.~~ntator 
said .W more families were 
rece r.t .' rrivais , 
Dt~l)l te claim s lhat water 
\\as sa fe todnnk and r~diation 
;e' els posed no threa t to 
Itu" ans, Ihe British I'oreign 
Offi,'c ad\'ised Rrilons not lo 
tran,·j 10 Moscow " unless 
ab~ l)lutel\' neccssan'" beca use 
of the lack of informatIOn or. 
rad ,allon leve ls and the 
de~~~lt~~~~s~hlel~~~rd~~t~~~~ 
l .S. sources specula Ie oc-
curred F riday or Saturday . 
"On. can ' t really say one is 
sa lisfi l~d when there are so 
,,,any questions s till unan· 
\'d l1lC'd ).!1':Jd u .tit' ~ lUd(.·nt !-. tl) 
I t' ,",l' h ~rpshm nn · '-inn 
!'OphOllllln' -lj'\'cl COllr~('s 
" I drln ' t IIl! n ~ ,,{,'d like to 
m~i k l.' ;' ",u!l1Ificant :-hlft :n that 
\\~l\ , " ~omil ~a l d 
':\\'1 ' \\;J nt 10 l.;.Ct'P Iho~t' 
b~I~I(" COla·,- I.'!" !11 ttJ (· h.md!-- 01 
tlw far ulh til the b~ i (:ox !ell t 
11:11 \\('ca-n." twsaid 
The plan WOI:!rl pos::.ih l~ ill" 
i mp lt.· !TI(>rue d l i r!'.t by 
hghl cm ng thl?' IOdd 'Jn l~ in the 
fir!!! \(~3r of a I1t'\\ facuit\ 
rncmbE'r's employment . omit 
said It would be c:\pand{'n 
later If pn:; ~j b l (.> to p!:(·,-.rn pas:. 
t il" fIrst two Y('~l r:-
Sv.t'rM ." ont;' Bntish diploma t 
... aid 111 rC'f('rt.' l1ce to the SI)\'Il' 
t nn~lgn ;\1irnst ry bnefing 
. !an~ disappoll1!l'd tCluriSb 
\\ hn ~ rl'l\'ed in MOSCI] \\' lw ff)!'e 
~h(> travel ad\'isories were 
issued wef(~ s tranded in 
:,\l oscov: wt'a c n the' lr t our 
agcr.cie" cai.celcd trips to the 
~ollllr, 'c~;tern part of the 
'ounlr\, 
.onet Embass v of l iC' ia l 
Vit :, lv Churktn made an un· 
'Jrec'euen te d a ppea r ance 
L'efore a congressional com· 
mitice looking in to the Soviet 
nuc lear accident a nd said the 
disaster "is not vet over with ." 
" The problem ;s gelling 
beller. It is nOI Oul of hand ," 
Churkin said . "Unfortunately 
it is not vet over with: ' 
In indones ia, where 
President Reagan met \I.:ith 
Asia n officials on his way to 
the Tokyo summit of ma jor 
indus trialized nations . White 
f! I..l uSP spokesman La rry 
Speak.: descnbed Ihe Sovlel 
ac:c ~~ent as a "Qlsaster ot 
major proportions ." 
He saId there was a " fi re 
s lill in progress ' sending 
radioactive fallout o\'e r the 
Soviet Union and a reas of 
Europe. 
Filipino asks ~or more and better U.S. aid 
WASH I~ GT('~; ' CP I , 
The Philippine ambassddor to 
the Unil ~d Stales coiled 
Thu:"Sdav for a mass ive in 
fUSIon oi U.S. aid, lr ade nnd 
tnvestment so the i~ l and na tion 
can overcome the corrupt ion 
;Jf lhe Marcos era . 
" We .. ,.p left Wit!; well·nl gh 
iro.5urmountabl t' p roblems bor n 
out of the rape of an '> IHire 
nation ." said EmmalllJel 
Plaez , who ~'as appointed 
ambassador b)' ne,,' Philippine 
P resident Corazon Aquino, 
Speaking 10 the Washington 
InsHtut€ for Values in Policv . 
Pe laez said thaI la r gely as 'a 
resuJL of mism anagement and 
corruption, 70 pe rce nt of 
Filipinos live in poverty . in· 
dust ry is working at less th." 
50 percent capaci ty and the 
hunger and starvation in r.la ny 
pa"ts of the Philippines ex-
ceeds that experienced during 
~he J apanese occupation in 
World War II . 
He said the Aquino govern-
menl i gra teful for 'he 
proml. ed $500 million in Ii .!> . 
ald. but the sizable package is 
not ~esponsi \'e 1(' Philippine 
needs . 
" Wf' would like It. see the 
L"n ilP.<i States help \J~ in the 
way we nero to be helped , 
ralht-'r than how vou feci we 
shou,J be helped . " 'he sa id. 
Thus. mSl~ad of shor t·range 
assistance programs. " We 
would need something more 
like Ihe Marsha ll Plan" - Ihe 
IT ass in~ aid program that PU I 
\\'estern Europ e o n i t s 
economic feet after 1945. 
" If Europe was de\l~lsla t cd 
by \lar during World War II. 
the Philippines underw~nl 
equal deva s tation by the 
Ma r cos- Im e lda regime." 
Pelaez said. 
The 7 .GOO·island country 
requires a cumbinalion of 
ass ista nce. including better 
access to American markets. a 
larger share of the U,S. textile 
market. technical a ssistance 
that can reform the economy 
a nd more American in· 
vestment . 
"If the An~~rlcan gove rn· 
ment sympathize with us at 
th is , ime, the w::ty to ~how it is 
to al.ow u~ b(,lter acces::: to 
\'our markel:. ." he said , 
. The L' !1!'cd St,1tes also cou ld 
help by penlilling Phil ippine 
fi rms to lake par! in the S1.3 
oUlion consln.:!'tion p" ojecl for 
U.S. military housi ng. which is 
'lOW restncted to American 
firm s, Pelaez said . 
The post·Marcos e ra has 
produced signs of economic 
recovery. P e laez. said_ 
" What is clea rly neened is a 
follow·up to ensure that the 
gains are maintained a nd 
increased. a nd this can only 
be done if our people arc lif ;ed 
- and Eft themselves with the 
help of frie nds - from the 
economic morass they have 
been dumped into by Marcos 
and compan)'," he said. 
Auto Beauty 
Parlor 
Systems 
Free Delivery And Pickup 
MAY SP[CI~L 
QUICK LUBE & OIL CHANGE 
AND 
EXTERIOR CAR WASH 
A llFor Only '19.95 
1-. 111- 11-. 
95( 
ClosT8O) 
D) SHOW 
Friday, Saturday & 
Sunday "lyhts 
Sgt. 
Carter 
from 
St. Louis 
9:30-1:30 
M onday, May 5 
WTflO 
Graduation Gala 
Appearing May 8 
In Pursuit 
from Tennessee 
9:30-1:30 
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'Saints' march closer to success with first LP 
By W m. Bryan DeVasher 
En' ,'rlol'l "f':"'1 ECMOI 
Till' :\I odl'rn D.1 \ ';111 :1:-. .• me 
o( IIH - :no~t lal"ni f'd ha nd ... It: 
lID:'''\.!(' {PII'! 1,1(' :-"I11" lll11l'~­
p.lllul \ 'a rlHHlda Ie I1lLs il' 
,n'J1t' ha\ (' I":"IO\'("(j olle ~tep 
dO~t'r 10 natloTl:li ft'"Coglll tion 
by "axlIlg :l record dea l a nd 
n·I (,<.Is lIlg thr' !" (irsl L P 
" Ellhcr You ' re In or You ' re 
Oul. " the fi rst \ \ ;1'1; offering b~' 
til l' band. is a six . l ll g sampler 
of the band 's best original 
materia l. 
l\'lany fans rna,' fi nd this 
unusua l as the 'Saints a re 
better known for covering 
other artisls' material than 
wriling the ir own songs. But 
with the LP. the band memo 
bers exhibit thei r obscure 
talents as pop sOf'lgwr i ters and 
musicians of tunes that fit into 
the same ca tegory as those of 
th' Cars and the PS" chedelic 
Furs. . 
TI LE SA I;\'TS hal'e been 
hom ne. the ir cra rt in bars for 
more t han a few :-ea rs. pla yi ng 
{'O\'('r~ (If s(J ng ~ by arti st!' 
ranging from Lou BL't:>d I;) Iht:' 
Ctr:- tu the' :\l ol1k{'t-"~ The song 
<':Iyllllgc cwd 1:- neal pa n· 
~("nng~ oj ' h('Sf' ;~r tl~ t~ t'a n he.' 
(nand III tilt' n1U:--I(' of Ihe 
Album Review 
Sai nts. which is a hooge·podge 
of Car.; ·Hke synthesizer tex-
tures . chunky gui ta r riffs - a 
la the earll' Bea tles -- ar.d Lou 
Reed str eet sen:-' Iui lilies . 
But the S,,;nts shouldn ' t be 
labeled as th le" es . Aft er 
play ing the music ~)f others for 
any extended ~riod of time it 
is anI\' na tura l Iha t the mus;,-
has an el f ('C"ll'l l PlC perform'"'r 
Whi('h h a :-.l1al :1£', h('>l~'aus(' Iht.' 
Saint s :lppt:'.1 r ' 1..1 h.1n' th,' 
1:IIt'111 ( n \', rilf' t:-c:o' h and 
ungJrwl m iH C'rI •. i 
Riots mar May Day festivity 
from Poland to Paraguay 
By Uni ted Press Interna tio."\31 
Th ousands 0\ \\ ork ers 
ce leb ra ted !\l a\' Dav In 
:\1 oscow's Red S'quare 'Thur· 
sd a y des p ite thE' nuclea r 
disaster :l(oQ mIles to the 
sou thwest. and pnlice dashed 
with c rowds from P ola nd to 
Paraguay )n the Inter national 
day of Jnbcr 
·;iolen..:£' m~HT('d the 111 -
lerna Ilona I workers' dav -
whkh \\'a ~ c rE'~H{'d after the 
kll!mg of J 1 pt.·opl,.. it~1 y ea rs 
aga m ChIC3 l!O' ;o: !-fa: ma r kf't 
~la ssacre - In ('ltIC!' !Il Sou th 
Africa . Ch ile. P o land. 
P3ragua: .. .!Od ~l e'Xiro 
Hard es t hit "ere the 
segrega ted hlaek townshi p!, of 
whilE' -ru lcd Sou th Af r ic a, 
where r aci ;;1 rioti ng ha s 
c laimed more than 1.500 li\'es 
!'ince Spplemt:ef 19H4 
A s trike b" mlliions of black 
workers alll;ed a l forcing the 
go\'ernment tCl declare Ma\' 
Day a nationa l holida y brouglit 
mo!' t comml.' r icIaI acti Vity to.1 
halt Ollt' blCJck \\'~!; kil len III 
clashes belw(!{'n police and 
riv~crs and 1110rl.' tha n 100 wer e 
ar r :.::s lcd 
Thousa nds of stn king blach 
packed ralli es in J o han -
nesburg. the south coast ci t~' of 
Durban and Ca pe Town. ",her r-
" bomb e,ploU~d ill the blacks' 
bath r oom o f a s u burba n 
ra il'.·;:'!v s tail on , P olice a id 11 0 
om: \ .. · .. '3 injured II1lhe blas t. 
\ ! i1hllil:-. or SO\'l('t wor ker.:; 
marched, ~:o li1 p ed dnd 
s hout ed . " G;or\, to th(' 
P CG t:'l e:' 1:1 :\t~l Y D ay 
celeb r o t l o l'~ ac r oss th e 
counln' th~Jt luC'kL'd indica tions 
of oul\\'a rd "oncer n o\'er the 
nuclear del'denl at the 
Chernob:,'1 poweJ plant north of 
Kiev . In Mo~cow. 300 miles 
norlhea:.,1 of the st r icken plant. 
tens of lhou::,a nds of workers 
mar ched pa s l Lenin 's 
:lla usole um, whe r e Soviet 
leader l',·jjkhail Gorbachev and 
most of the r uli ng Politburo 
waved and cla pped . 
II FOR FAST REUEF FROM ,' 
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ha nds 1f(, relcg~ltt:-(I I/) pl~IYIl1e. 
('om m rn:lal m llSIC \\ ht.'I' 111('\ 
n ,'l ore Ihei r lir!'-I .l t. tlfl l 
J'l'llll' mbe r Ih~ Kn;l c~" ,1., tli(' 
111 ~l rkl'q;klt'c l.hCI.I{('~ wha' 1" 
plavt':t1lln ; adlO And \\ IIhlJul . 1 
radIO hll a band 1~ unlihrly I I I 
re tai n a record dl'dl fL r In. 
I('ngth of ti me ' 
The Sa lllt~ sp'Jr! .l l1n('1lv 
fcat urJllg the musica' s k i ll~ \)f 
g Ullarist. keyb'la rd is l a nd 
nJCa list Phil Bayer, bassi!)! 
KeV in J ames. dru'rr.mer Chris 
Obren, and guiL'ui, t . syn· 
lhe.';lzp r player and vocalist 
Terry White . The band is a 
c om'p ete nt quarte t thai 
masters l oday's mu s Ic. 
a lthoug h sometimes It appea rs 
current trends affect the mUSIC 
more than the mUSicians 
themselves. 
O;\' E III GIi LiG IiT is Phil 
Bayer. who s le ps 11110 the 
sootli p,ht a s lead ,'ocalist lin 
four of the a lbum 's SIX songs . 
! liS " oicr has t he sa me nero 
V(lUS and g ra vcl-t ll1gl'd qu:lilly 
a:, t hilt ,If Hichani RlItI ('r . lead 
('1'0011('1' fo r the P S\'(' !H'>dl'!ic ' 
Furs . wh i('h i:- we ll 5111tf'd fOl" 
"ong" like '- Th(' B C'c!I'OIlIlI 
Cha 11l" a nd' Thp l ;lrl :":1' \: 1 
!loo!'." I\\n 1)\ th(' album'!,> he . ...,\ 
~ot1l! ~ i htl I t' ~ 'lion' .: u C'h 
"'ol!e l!C' -Ml( nled lCiplt'~: ;I=, "ie\ 
nrlll-!:- <Inri rod: J1'rn!l 
nil' :--'.111:; lI.duti{' on ' c." C': 
fum' 1'1 Ihl' 1.1" ' \\ ;d:-" (Ir. tht. 
\ \ lid ~I d(', . a ~tLtpil- of Iht, 
h:1nd-!'-t lin: per1orma nu'~ a nd 
3 hnt l od '; E'r~ I OIJ or Lou H"'t.·t.J'~ 
ong lilul lh!1k clas5.It.· 
( .f" E IS lli{' :,a xnphonp ~olo 
aNI Ih (, PSl'u c! o-mellQ\\ ril':- .... n! 
t tl l! fJ ngll1~ l I n:-,1 f';HI thf ' 
.')CJml:- I..I(: k ~Iu t Iht' Jdn· ... d~Hl 
h1., ... • 1:1( ' "(l IlC !!lIV h~ pel dr '.' 
' .. ' m.llty h:lIld ... ta n d'.'·I:l p i 
:-' llC!l <.1 ICd! and "'tlr\' l\ e TIlt' 
(,.dliii~" UI: lquC n p~rnc!dl 
how(>\'t!r . ~ lIows them to pU Il:1 
f)ff 
The Sa ints provide a h: I ~ n t 
s pOI in a us uallv di rTI Ca r · 
b'mda le music' scene and 
prov ide one of the \' I;: r y few 
recorded examples of tho 
city's music . 
AT THE CROSSROADS 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 
T t'lt' Saint')' ra,I' 
repUU-llIon 3!o. either Ot'llle 
ad~)n-'d by t h p l r follll\\ t./" 
\\ h,) wli l il ~(:h ru ... 1 ',,\' III !tlf' 
Illt 'el l re(.'nrd ~'t"n" i""!"'1 u l .·• 
up (;01'1('5 ul tilt-' !,f'l"llrd lJI 
hall'd lh(llr lip· roll·tor"- \'.h4' 
wu:h the Sa llll~ \\ ()u ld Iu. n mI t) 
s mners and be hal1l5hcd HI 
he ll. E ither WCi:-" . as the Sa mLI1 
:..a y, you 're In c:- you ' re Qut 
Tre Sain ts will appear at 
Hangar 9 Wednesda y Their 
a lbum IS a\'ailable a t \\'uxtry . 
F ,aza Records and wherever 
the Saints are pla ying. 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 
Salloorl ride St.ill PhOlo by Scott Olson 
Jesse Phillips-K ress, a 3-year-old part icipant in the SIU-C 
Child Development Laboratory, ceiebrates the Week of the 
Young Child by lett ing loose a ba lloon with his mother 's 
help. Susan Kress is working towards a ma ster ' s degree in 
fine arts. About 40 children part icipated in the celebration. 
releasing 350 helium-filled balloons . 
House committee 
gives approval 
to trade deficit bill 
\\'ASHI:>:GTO:>: I l 'PI I - A 
bill thai -:.oult! f lJI"t.,C" other 
,,:ounlnl':-; to ltJ\H~ r L.S. trade 
barn r:-. was pushed through a 
!lous(' enmmlttr-e Thursday 
df'spi e H.:.opublican "arnmgh 
that Ih(' measure would be 
\'CIOt'.:' I)\' Presldl'l1l Hf'agan. 
The c.:on trO\'ers lal hill ',\ ' .1 :" 
appro\,cd by \ 'ou..:e \" o l e 111 till' 
ifou :o-p \\'3\' :-' ~Hld M ea n~ 
COtnlllltH'C alter a las t+l11l1lute 
Hcpubl!can ~lIbS litU1C was 
n~J("l·tl'd nn a pa rty-line \'ole of 
:!:t- I J 
The bill. In tcno"o to hold 
dl lW Il trade deficit!-o Ii.at soa rl'd 
1(1 I1carh- 5150 billion in 1 9H~ 
JIUI ~r' .,:as cXp<!<.:INi to g(\ In 
till~ Illlu:-,c Huh,-~:o: l\)mIII !lt l"" 
;1I'~1 wl'C'k (ll1d t(l r(,~lch 111(.' 
HOU~l' floor b\ ~1 'l\· 14 
Hep Hili Frenzel. H· 'I In". 
who luok the IUld 111 
Republican attcmpts to brmg 
Ih(' blli III line w ith ~I d · 
mllllSlralion wl!'h('s . !-oald 111(' 
massh'(' bill had al I{'as l 1~ 
pro\'Jslon~ that woulrllcad to a 
\'l~ tn 
The bill. oppu!'\cd b~ ad· 
minis tratIOn olfical~ . would 
t ran sfer so m e u f Ih(' 
pres ldent's trade authonty to 
10wc r.r~lOking hurl'au(' r nts 
while f, . \ ;tlg him In: .I; pc.\\·cr~ 
he has not c.sked for 
T ht., 1110~t l'ontrll\ ('rslll \ 
IlrO\ 1:0:1( .. 11 \\ as ali amendment ,~ Hep Hlchard Glpha rci t .. f) . 
~l n. calling fflr t. " h.' It s t of 
l'nuntri('~ who:o:r eXl-"lr~;-o (n the 
l'1lI 1eo Sta l .. f.tr ('XCf.'L'i thClr 
1I'1pOr!S from A'!1ent:! 
In1;')orts from ('ot:ntnes on 
th(- 1i:..,1 - \\ ~I~h Ger,ha rdt :o:ald 
would be !Ieadcd by Ja pan . 
\\' est G('rm3Il'; al'd T::u\\'an -
would b,_· 5ubje-.:ted to n(" ': 
import dut ies \I the cou ntries 
do nut agree to reduce theI r 
trade Imhalances hy 10 per · 
cent annually o\'er lour :ear~ 
J. 
lunch Mon ·Sol II 3Q·1:YJ 
Dlnn., Mon ,·Sot. 5 00 1000 
Murdo le Shopplr:;: 
Cen lor 
STEARNS LOCKER 
Hours Located 2 mi East o f 55 1 549 · 2290 
1-5 M o n-f ri On Bosk ydel l Rd 
8· 12 Sat 
Ground Beef ......... 99( lb 
Fillet 60z .... , , . .. , $2 .48 ea. 
Po rk Sreak . . ... . . , . $1.1 S lb 
Club Steak . . . . , .. . , $3.65 lb 
We Accept Food Stomps 
GIANT CITY STABLES 
"l,. NOW ,~ 
(\l' OPEN: r J) 
BEAUTIFUL GUIDED TRA IL RIDES 
IN GIANT CITY STA T[ PARK' 
Trai l rides· 88 p e r hour lled - Sun 
Fo r Information aile' Reser va t ioc' , call 
529 -4 110 
4-.. .... ,.:-: ___ -.~ --.'-.: s ... - : ..... -: .......... -..--.-..· . --.' . . - ,. - '-~ _ ... ",.4. __ - - - - • ' 
Fuel !eak delays rocket launch 
CAPE CA:>IAVERAL. Fla . 
CUP)) - A quarter·cup of 
leaking rocket fuel forced 
:>:ASA Thursd.v to dela \" until 
Sa turda,· the bastoff of a Delta 
rocket "'-'ith a weather satellite 
on board - scotching the 
ageney 's first major post · 
Challenger launch try . 
NASA s pokes man Hugh 
Harris said engineers con· 
dueting la s 14 minut e les ts 
discovered a small amour!1 of 
rocket fuel had leaked past the 
main fuel va lve in the Del:a 's 
first stage engi ne. which burns 
liquid oxygen and RP· I rocket 
fuel. a highly refined form of 
kerosene. 
"Thi s was a Very s mall 
amount of kerosene.:' Harris 
said, addlllg it amounted to 
about a quarter of a Ct.p. ·· It 
was found in the engi ne bell. 
which is the lowcst point in the 
s\·s tem ." 
. Engineers mit ia lly hoped to 
r~schedule blas toff for Friday. 
but agenc~! spokes man George 
Diller said they ult imately 
deCided to postpone for 48 
hours until 5 : 18 p ,m . 3turday 
" in order to a llow the laun4 
chcrew time to rest." The 
wea ther forecast calls for a 50 
percent chance of thun -
dershowers . 
It was a frustrati ng disap-
pointme nt for the space 
agency. st ri ving to make its 
fir s t lau nc h si nce t he 
Challenger disas ter J an . 28 
and the explo ion of an Air 
Force Titan 340 rocket two 
weeks ago at \ ·andenbcrg Air 
Force Base, Ca lif. 
Diller sa id that even if the 
Delt.1 had taken off on time 
Scientists link baldness 
to overactive hormones 
II'ASHINGTO:>l I UPIl -
~cienlis l s said Thur!i'Gay they 
have found a molecul a r 
" miss ing link " confirm ing 
that the balding condi t ion that 
s hines the sca lps of 1TI! lIions of 
men is tied to excessi\-e ac· 
tivity of male hormones . 
The -nivers itv of Miami 
team reported that oil glands 
in scalps stJ uck by m~le 
pattern baldnes .:i have 
molecules, called receptors, 
with 50 percent 10 100 percent 
greater capacity for uinding 
the ingredients of the male 
hormone testosterol1e. 
The receptors C.1tch 1lor-
mones as they enter c~lJs in the 
sebaceous glands of the scalp 
and convert them to 
testosterone, where they '!nter 
the gene structure in the cell 's 
nucleus . 
Beca use sebaceous glands 
are a ttached to hair folli c les 
and operate closely wilh them. 
the receptor process s hort-
circuits hair growth. bUI how 
this ha ppens is not yet clear. 
said Dc. M~rty Sawava of the 
school's department· of der· 
matology . 
It is uncertain whether the 
findi ngs will lead to a drug to 
comba t baldness, shc . aid . 
"We're still trying . We have 
some (hormone) inhibitors 
and some compounds in mind. 
but it 's going 10 take a while 
longer." S~waya said. 
Male pattern baldness is a 
hereditary cor.dilton that 
affects 40 percent of men 
between age 18 and 39, and 94 
percent of men over age ~, 
Thursda \" . ·· We belie,·e we 
probabl:: would ha ,·. had a 
safe flig ht. There was no 
chance of an explosion ." BUI 
he sa id s mall fuel lines could 
ha\'e ruptured, which would 
ha"e decreased the rocket's 
power to carry the weather 
satellite to its proper orbit. 
The engine fuel lines will be 
dried out Friday and more 
tes ts will be conducted. If 
e ngineers fi nd additional 
problems. which Ihey do not 
e:·mect. the vah'e mav have to 
be' replaced . Tha t would take 
a boul 10 da'·s. 
Acti ng i\'ASA Adminis trator 
William Graham. othcr top 
agency managers a nd a crowd 
o f reporters a nd 
photogra phers wer!' on h311'"t at 
the Kennedy Space ('1:1l1cr only 
to be disappointed 
at Mainstreet East 
! U Eas l ' l ai n 
,/ special lIif:il1c/llh for special people 
r~s 
MOTHER'S DA Y SPECIAL 
20% oft portrait framing 
J L 
Good thru Mother's Day 
M O /,.JOAY-SA..TU R.DAY .9 tv .s 
8 1.9 W. MClIn . cprrur Q{ Main 9" oaklaJ'll:t 
carbondaLe., 1111.170 105 5<'..9- -f 7 77 
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Jackson County clerk rolls with the changes 
By Will io'" Walker 
Sta'!Wflle' 
C~re pi change , ar c 
rclatl\'''ly common these d~)~'s 
but CU I Hobf'r· Harrell . an 
Eng li sh proff:ssor tu r ned 
J ackson Count " clerk . there is 
sldl 'sam Jo'nging for th~ 
('Ia~~room . 
"You don' t spend that much 
time and make tha i many 
sa c rifices to train fo r a 
profc:,s lOn v;ithout making a 
considerable em ot iona l a t · 
tachnWIII 10 that pr(\res~j nn." 
Ilesan •. 
FOI: the 56-\car ·old Harrrii. 
wh" hol~s a P h 0 In t:nglish 
lite rature from til t: Unh'ers ity 
'Jf Texas. tile joh cha nge wa!' 
not olle of choice. He was one 
of t'le " 104" SIU-C em ployc-es 
fi red in 1973. ostensih)" for 
budgetary reasons . . 
U ES PI TF. Til E co, · 
I-TSIO' Ihat still clouds the 
fI ri ng a nd the dra matic impacl 
it had on his life. Harrell says 
he i~ not bit ter and he ta lks 
:t houl the inciden t only 
reluctant l\' . 
Hani feelings . h(: sa ys. are 
coun tel producti\·e. 
"1 jon " spend lime thinking 
of Ihose lh ings - the \' in-
dicun"ness and a ll ." Harrp ll 
~a ~ :- " That 's il phase of ... y 
car;. ~ that's in my past and 
110\\ I h;n\' u new profe!'sian'" 
Bul h ? dtJe"I" ; den\' tha i he 
":ISS(~ Il'~~chlH~. although h(, 
sa~'''' thai \\lIh IImc i,(! has 
learncd 10 "gr(l\' awa~ from 
it." There are ~um(> "lugs of 
nO::ialg la, " hem ('\'cr . that 
Mistrial motion 
fails for attorneys 
01 spy suspect 
LOS A:\GELt:S ' u Pl l -
Defense a ttotnevs demand~ a 
mist r ial Thursday in the s py 
Ir;al of former FB I agent 
Richa r d Mill,,, on learning 
that some c ruc.; a l de tai ls of the 
confcss ion of Miller's a lleged 
accompl ice had been ke pt 
from them . 
The demand was rejec ted 
amid testimony Iha , appea red 
:0 p.:!["lre::cnt a serious setback 
for the deff'!1 £~ . 
The !awvcrs far i\l i ll t.'r . 
whose r)rjgina l t iial ended with 
a hu ng jury. a:;ked for a 
mistrial when Thursuay 's 
testimony r e\'ea led th at 
co n \' irted R uss ... :-- spy 
Svetiflila Ogorodnikovd once 
co nfes sed t o r e~eiv i !ig 
documents from Milici. 
When Ogorodnikova on June 
26. 1985. pleaded gui lty to 
cons pir ing to obta in secre t 
docum rnLs from the former 
FB I agent. s he did not 
specifi cally a dmi t in open 
court that she received uch 
docu ments from him . 
What she did admit at the 
time - an adm ission she now 
retracts - was that on Aug. 25. 
1984 she took into the Soviet 
cons ulate in San F rancisco a 
note from Miller a nd his F BI 
credentials to s how she h~d 
s nagged an FBI agent. 
Puzzle answers 
-
R A F ':" BA T H OPI U 
I N R E ACHE DE N S E 
OTEA S T E PSI S T EA 
T RIP HOT T U T AS 
S A GOS R HE U 
H Y P O OAB F ELL 
t.' ET ARG U E H O VEL 
ASCOl DAS C I-'A R 616 ~ 5 TAL l A T I I 
HER 0 PIN EO G E 
l E ; .. 0 5 S U N I S 
AMAT I S DAB E T N A 
FA C E T O F A C E 5 ITS 
AMO lE L Y R E TAR 5 
R A A E R Y 5 E R 5 LA Y 
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rr.ake the c lassr oom im -
possible to f."get. 
T il E PAST, though. is not 
!'ome th ing Ha r re ll dwe lls on. 
Ins tead he likes to ta lk a bout 
I he job h£' has now hl~ ld since 
1974. that of J tlckson County 
c ler k. 
His office ill the J ackson 
County Courthouse typifies th t: 
m a n : un c lu t t e r e d a nd 
organized . Jackson County 
She riff Bill Kilqu is t ca ll s 
Ha rre ll me tict: lous . 
Th a t ~~e;! m s t o b e a 
neCf'SS3i'Y qua li ty for the 
S:!7.aOO ·a-yea r job , which in-
\Toh 'e!, the r ecord ing a nd 
keepin~ of a va riely of records . 
from morl,gages. deeds and 
liens . 10 bi:-th. death 3'1d 
milita ry discha r ge papers . 
Tn SOTl'e ways. h~ says. his 
job now i ~ much like teaching. 
with both i!1\"oi\' ing a great 
dea l of rese.)rch. i eadi ng a nd 
meeti ng ,he pu bl ic . And 
orga niz ing the two jobs is 
m uch the sa me. 
" YOl' SCII J:: IH !LJ:: \'our 
vear (as clerk ) i ... !!;: ii ke VOlI 
sc hedu le \·(\tAr ~ sc m es te·r ." 
Harre ll sa"\'~ 
But as c'oun t" clerk . Ha rre ll 
sa \s he;! is more in\'olved with 
soh ' lng s- prcific proble m s . 
whereas tcaching tends to be 
more abst raci a nd dea ls more 
With personal ities. 
In addition to his Job a~ 
counl\' clerk. Harrell and his 
wife. 'Mane. uwn se\'en renta l 
1Il11ts i~ Carbondale . though he 
points out that it is his wIfe who 
Robert Harrell 
takes care of that busi ness 
venture . 
Although the jump fr om 
teaching to pol itics may sc-em 
a vas l one. Ha rre ll was no 
politi ca l newcom e r whe n 
a ppointed county ('Ie rk in June 
1974 . 
AS EAHI. Y AS 1964 he was 
work ing with the Citizens 
Action Comm itt ee of the 
Unitaria n Fe llowship. where 
he he lped in the mo\'ement to 
integrate Ca rbondale rll b~; ... · 
schools. an effort he of which 
he is very proud . 
" I began to see that you can 
rea lly cha nge soc ie ty for the 
better with direct action." 
Ha rre ll recalled of the ex· 
perience. 
And he c()lltinued gett ing 
May 1 . 10 
Buy one item at re gular price and 
rec e ive a second item of equal 
or less value for lh off I 
CUlSSIe 
CORNER 
.. •. ~ . ~, ".u~ .... ~ ~ 
c.a,_.,~ T~ 619O' 
{~ 
WE'RE 
1986 SERVICE 
PROFESSION ALS 
••• AND 
PROUD OF THIS 
SPECIAL RECOGNITION 
\\~' \j b"\'11 l,'r tli lt'C! h\ t lir\ .. I",'1 r0rpor .~:IOIl.I" 't 'r \I' " 
prpl\',,"'(! ·l.d .. for ! IIHr, \ \ ., r , ' (""p, .. ( 1,1Ih prOlH: 01 Ihl" 
r, '( 0}1!1~:' 011 !"'( dU'L' I! .. Ill.: JlJ ·d .l 1.1 III \ Ilil!!!,' '1\ 1'010 
Il ~ \,\\. 1',HIl" lllt' \ \ 't, t".llIh·d !I L, rn\'t.'lI llg \t ' l\ .. tlH I 
qU..lI .t \ ... i.ilHJ,ud .. l o r dt'[I\\'IIIlj.!' t .... !C1l1lt'! , <l1t'-I,lt : IT)11 
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CH RY SLER CORPORA n O N SER VICE 
Profess ionol s ... 
Worki n g 10 b e Ihe b esl . 
Don 60gg0 1 
Se rvice Manager 
WALLACE INC. 
317 E. Main Phone 457-8116 
i n ·/olvcd . bec oming a 
Democralic prec inct ('om -
mittel man in 1967 a nd in 1969 
being appointed chai r ma n 01 
t he Ca rb on da le T ownship 
Democra tic Orga niza tion. a 
posi tion he s ti!l ho ds . 
He a lso was ac ti \'e on 
ca mpus as a me!. bel' of the 
Ameri ca n As so( h: .. I H>n of 
Unive r si t y Plofessol' <i . in 
which he sen·c·d as pr~ i dent 
for a bout three ~'ears just prior 
t.o his dismissal. 
GIVE' CEHTA I' tensions 
between the AAUP and the 
u niversity a t that time, some 
have s uggested that hi s 
di s missa l ma y have been 
poli tica ~ly motivated . 
But Da vid Derge. who was 
the U niver~ ity president a t the 
time of the fir<ngs a nd is now a 
poli tica l :;~ I en ,~e professor . 
says budget conslra ints - not 
politics - wer~ the b~sis for 
the c uts . 
1 ~e .said his offi ce (lid not 
a ctually ma ke the c·J ts . in· 
s tead simply issuing quotas to 
colleges. which in turn issued 
quotas to schools and depart· 
ments. which then oclermined 
who wf"..: l::! ~c ~u l. 
A".u that holds true with 
ii a rre ll . Derge ins ists . 
" I BARELY .... :\E \\· him 
(Ha rre ll) to even !iee him. so 
the re was not ll ing persona l on 
my pa rt. ·' he say~ 
To justify the fi r ings. which 
invol\'ed some tenured fac u!t\' . 
i n c l uding Ha rr e ll. tIi e 
U.liversi ty filed suit against 
the " 104" tt) prove there was a 
fisca I Pl1 ,ergi! llcy . 
H ~",c \".!r. the COi'" \l(lS 
dropped after 10:' of 'ti< "14 " 
se ttled with the l,;nl\·ers ,ty . 
which took place after Derge 
was no longer pres idenl Somr 
sett lements we.rc r:lOn~tar: 
whi le many inc lud ed job 
re instatement . 
II MutJ::LL WAS the only 
person not to sett le and he 
went on to file a suit aga inst 
the Univers ity spcking money 
damages and his job back . T. )f' 
case '.\"a5 eventua llv dismissed 
in bot.h civil court a'nd the State 
Court of Cla ims . 
But none of tha t matters 
now. Ha rrell ins ists . Right nov. 
he is ha ppy to be working for 
the countv . 
As for s-uccesses if! hiS I}ff:ce. 
he says he is especially 
pleased that he has been able 
to compute r ize the tax a:id 
voter registra t ion procedures 
"~d that he has been able to 
~ta rt m icr ofilmin g records . 
He is also ha ppy with with 
pr \}gress m ade in his bud,:el 
duties . which he considers the 
most di fficult c.1spect uf hi ~ job. 
TO HELP " PU! spending in a 
nut she l1 ... to see at a gl:t nce 
wha t' s be:ng spent." Harrell 
has developed 3 detai led 
svstem of cross refer encing of 
expenses lhat ena bles him to 
dete r mi ne if the count·,' IS 
spendi ng money efficient l~·. 
" Any time you're runll lllg an 
See CHANGES. Page 15 
T.J . SWANN 
CITRUS COOLER 
I 
I , Q $1 99 1 
I 
·r Pack Bo lt Ics I 
Cuervo Gold ~I~rngr(lm's 1 
~ $5 99 ~ $899 ~ 751.1 mI. ._=~=~::,.._~ _ _ -!..!5::.:I.l,: .. :m~:.::..J 
- Loca.ed ne,,' '0 Yr .. Hombr ... 
Use our con"enlen. Drl"e .. Thru. 
'SHOPSMA R r AT Prices Good Only A :: 
ABC UQUOR MAin' il" ILLINOIS ~ L10UOR CARBONDAll 
. MARTS ~S7.272t 
.... liiiiili'ODGGOO~~D~1".U'/4 /86 . ........... , 
)Otlll ..... .. s ... IN eTON 
Westerners healthyafterflight from Ukraine 
LO~DON ( 1 JPI I - iVl orc 
than 100 L:.S .. British a nd 
Canadian stude:H:o' {' \ ' aCu 31ed 
from th Sov iet L'n ion 's 
nu ('le~II' d;sas ler area were 
" h cckeG for p05siblr 
radio?l't in ' contamination and 
gl\'en ,. clean bill of hea lth 
wh( '11 the ,' arrived Thursdav 
night. . . 
.. \\ e're all pe r fectly all 
right." sa id ol1e relieved 
student. Susan Lessor of 
B r itain' s :\1a nc h cst£'r 
Uni versity. after the checks 
that lasteo about two hour:::" 
" There's not hlllg wrong wi th 
an\' orus .. · 
The student s, a ll of whom 
had been in the Kie\' ·Minsk 
area affeded b\' the accide nt 
at lhp Chern'ob,,1 nuclear 
power plant. \\ ere exa mined 
b~' speCialists who boarded the 
British :\lr\\"a~'s fli gh t fr om 
:\I cscc.w wlth Geiger counters 
orne of I he ~tudpnts hugged 
each other with re .ief. Others 
popped op': n a batt Ie of 
!'hampagnf~ and toas ted their 
home{' .. .IIni:1g. Friends cheered 
as they leI: the baggage claim 
area and :leaded fo r homes or 
hotels . 
n filci:lls s~id some s li ~h t 
radjQact in~\" was found in 
luggage aboard the ai rc raft. 
som e of which was ~el d for 
further checks 
,;\ ir line offi c i a J~ sa id the 111 
s tudents - mos t of them 
British. bu t jnc luding a hand· 
f u l of ,\merican s a nd 
Ca nadians - wc n" among 151 
passengers who landed aboard 
British .';l rways Flight 711 at 
LondOifs Hea throw Airport. 
Officials iii t\l oscow had sai d 
: 14 s tudent~ were aboa rd th,~ 
fl igh t. 
Most of the other oassengE"s 
we re Briton.; who Iud not been 
in the affected zone. but who 
were asked b\' the Briti s h :'0 
lea ve the Soviet t;n ioJ1 
Mark Birrlba um . 25. f r!):.1 
Sflgel. Idaho, ~~i, d Ih e- !'! uden~s 
rc!ceh'cd confl ic ting reports 
irom the SO\'ict and from 
Western sourCf':i about the 
seve r itv of ! ht' disas ter a nd. 
" We \\'e re caught in the 
middle." 
" \\'e needed to take the safe 
route ra the r than the sorrv." 
sa id Birnbaum. W!lO was on 'his 
thi rd trip to the SO\'i e t Unio,l , 
He added thai a " de mocratic" 
" ate was ta ken amC'ng the 
g roup of 85 in Kie, ' whet her tu 
go or s tay and that only seve n 
wa nted to fI~main T hev a ll 
left. . 
The st ud pll ls underwent 
exa m ina ti on in Lo nd on 
although they carried clean 
bi lls of hea lth issued by Sovict 
doctors when they boarded the 
ilight ITl Mosc'ow for the 
VO) age hom t! 
The\' we re c lad in while 
('overalls or blue a nd g ray 
track suits , 'J'oei r c i\' ::ia n 
clot !Iing was sto,eed e lscw1lel'c 
fo: ' examinat ion for pos~ib l e 
conta mination . 
The s tudents were the ids t to 
leave the pla ne a nd we r(' laken 
immediat ely to a sp?cial room 
at Heathrow Airport. 1..~:1( at a 
time they were subjc:: t to 
G(' igcr ·count er c hecks while 
o the r e xamllle r s ell !c ke d 
baggage. ca r go. pass ' nger 
cabins - ('\'en toi le ts , 
Passenger Barunra Bns ke r , 
among a pa rty of senior 
!: it izens w hose two·week 
lUoscow,Ya lta vaca tion was 
cut s hort by the disaste r. said 
passengers a board the flight 
were tested " up and down" 
wi th Geiger counters 
" We didn' t ha ve anv 
problem and Lhey said the re 
would he nl) prob lem," she 
s;l1d 
But thf' s tude nts a ttra('tcti 
th l?' grbl k); \ a lt entioTl i)(!ca u:=e 
thcy had heen trappef; in the 
area mos t direc tl \' affe:ted bv 
tlte Chcrnobyl disaste r , Each 
was gi\'('n a s lip of paper 
marked " pra kticheski zdorov" 
For a Quatro' s 
Small Cheezy 
Deep Dish or 
Th in Cru st 
rizza 
- healthy before lea \'l ng th(' 
Soviet Union , 
.. , have Ihls cer tificale of 
health, " 0 111' young m • .tn \I;ho 
decli ned to disclose his name 
sa id bcfor ,~ h(' left Moscow 
' '1'11 feel muc h better when 
British doctor!-. c heck m(\ ," 
Besides the Geiger cou nte rs . 
the equipment awaiti ng the 
s tude nts (it Ltmdorl inc luded 
Brita in 's only mobi le lead· 
lined ra diat ion un it. 
CHANGES, from Page 14----
with I to pping 
Two. 16 oz . cups 
of icy cold repsi 
AND 
Topped off with office , 'ou ' Ik e to beab le to 53 \ '. 
·Hey. i 'm I'ot throwing money 
:.IW3\' . .. · sa 's Harrell. who is 
resp'onsible' fo r processi ng a ll 
count .. bills , 
S II E H ' F F K' I.(ll· ' S T 
dl!n '.'S thai Harrell is ca reful 
,,:it l' the county's purse 
string';; 
,, ' think he do"s" good job." 
Ki lqlllst says , " You need 
someone who IS metlcu lous for 
th at kind of job ." 
Thi;,> voleN seem to agreP 
ha Ving ret~ rned Harrell to 
offi l~ three ti mes. each lime 
with more than 60 percent of 
the\'ote , 
But there a re some who see 
th ing!o; differ e ntly . 
"It's li me for Jacksor. 
Count \' to ha " e a new couni\' 
c1erk ,~' savs J ohn T AnJersuri, 
the newly' e lected Repllblic:m 
state cen~raJ committ~man 
for the nnd Congressional 
Dis tnct. 
A:" D .':"IlEIlSO:" . who 
h~lps coordina te Hrpublicz n 
ca mpaigns in the l!! ... tril't sa ys 
the Jackson Count" c le rk 's 
race \\' 111 be one of four or five 
r aces targe ted by th e 
Re pLl blica ns in thc district 
Harrf'Jl's competition this 
\'ea r Will be Sandr a J , Calt, a 
~!urphysboro res ident whose 
only pre\'ious polilical cam · 
paign was for curcuit clerk in 
1984. 
But despite her re lative lack 
of political ca mpaigni ng. Catt 
says her years of e xperience 
w ith loca l R epublican 
organi7.a tions, such as the 
J ackson County Republican 
Women's Club, g ive her a 
s trong background. 
A:"D. SII E SAY S. the 1984 
campaign he lperl her build 
name recognit ion ai1d a sup· 
~ 1IIi11 I< 11;" lfi'h Net I /.:' \ Pels and s" pp~ies ~f all l(inds I;> 1 cenf Fish ~ale ~ \. every Wednesday 
ffi1 Murdale Shopping Cen ter Carbondale . Illinois Mon ·Sot to ·6pm 6t8·549·7211 
port base, which she beli t! \'es 
ca n lead to Ylc lol'V In 
!\ovember, . 
,\ndersoll agrees 
.. , think he's (Harrell ) 
\'u:nerable." he says, adding 
Ih, t !he Republic ... n Party 
ta r l1e!s a race it plan3 to Wi n, 
" If \\'C go after something \\'c 
have ~o win it. " Andersnn says, 
Of course, Ha rre ll ";C:tJld beg 
rodifier and he's mak mg plans 
fer the futu rp, "The: direction 
we' re headed. " he adds . 
propu." 
FAST. fREE 
Delivery 
ellpire llo 5 ) f8 b 
To Discontinue 
Telephone Service 
For all off-campus Salukls about to race for home -
If you rent equipment from GTE: 
• Save time 
• Save the missing instrument charge 
• Bring your phone to: 
GTE Phone Mart: University Mall 
HO URS -
Monday thru Saturday - 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Sunday - 12:30 p.m. to 5:30 pm 
If you own your phone - there is no need to place 
your remove order in person. 
• Save time 
CALL: 457-1232 
HOURS: 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
DAYS: Monday thru Friday 
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Grad council selects finalists for 2 posts 
By Patricia Edwards 
SlalfWrller 
The ( ;rar' .at{' Councll's 
S(';lrrh Commiltec for 
a:-:'~ O('lalt · YI(.' t' pf"{!sldC'nt for 
acadc l11 l(: ;1 ff .. t irs and rrsC'<lreh 
<1 !ld dpan of Ihl' Graduatc 
School h.l:-1 m~ld(' Its :-:.ei('cllon 
nfflllall :..l.!-
,JcUl1 ? S LClllll1g . ~p0kCSIll.!1l 
IIJ r thl' (.'0I11m1l1C'{'. :- :: 1l1 
Thursda \ 31 Ihe cnu nc ll' :-. li:tst 
:-:. prll1g " ~'Il1(>s l er r11('(,·tlllg Ihal 
the ('OI1l111 1IlL-'C will make il" 
formal I t'(:hmmC'ndaIIOI1 10 
Johl~ Guyon. yice presIdent lor 
,1 c ad emi r affai r s and 
resea rch . t,n Thur:;day Jr· 
[(> l"I1oon 
~o final annou ncement 011 
lI'e fi nal i:-: ts will bf' made unti l 
a select ion has he-en made . 
The council voted 18-4 in 
(a\'or of a r('solu tion to d ra w llO 
:1 li st of facul ty haYing ex· 
perience in foreign uni ver· 
-=!ties. whic;, wOhld enable 
i)t'ller adl11ission~ de~:s ioJ1s in 
rega rd to foreign students . 
Th(' 11 ::'1 wIll be u~:!d !)\ . IhC' 
Gra du..l{(' School and \·a·;·:ous 
df'par ,lfI r nts to gaJll th(' 
l ran~crlpl~ 3nc! ac:ade;T1l(: 
ba(' k prO UJl d~ of itl r e l~n 
:-. llJlirlll:'= 
TIll' .Joint Co nf er .... ncl' 
Cnmml tle<' of the Gr:lnuall' 
Council a nd the F'-Iculty Sella!" 
r('p(wlt~d 10 Ihe cOli" •. .' 1I iI~ 
fl!-:c1l1lg~ 'm proposen t"f'rluc:<.'d 
tf',ll'hlllF JOdd ... for I1l'\\' 1('11 •. :'(' 
lnlck fa cullv ;rJ f' m hf 'r!- T he 
proposal ",mild en"ul l ' 1t.' '1ur('· 
track faculty to conC('n, ra t(' 
1I10r(' on res'earch dUflng th·· 
begInning of i hp l r ~! IJ 
pOll1lml' lll !-
Tht, act loa ('amp III :' (' '''pf ~ns(' 
10 Preslornt :\Ibcrl Sum l'· ... 
r eque!' t ,IIal the prl)po!'I!IOI1 be 
reviewed . The council ar· 
cepled as a resoJuilon - but 
did not vote - that n 'duced 
loads for new f.:ac ultv members 
\\ ould be a cons truc'live act inn. 
However. it did nO\ address the 
compitcations that su~h n 
policy would e nta il , 
The council by u na ninous 
\'o t (' a llow ed g r ad u a te 
stucic!lts who regulnr ly a ttend 
the council's meetings and a re 
counc il members representing 
I hf' gr.1d ua tC' s tudC'Tlt!o< to 
pa rt ic ipate III the Progra m 
He virw ("mnmIIlCt!. 
DlscllsslOn indicated some 
confusion as to \\'hethe r 
g r adu c tt s tu dc nt ~ ~~dd 
tr;lditi J na liv been a ll owed 
ac(''':~~ to :Ii! the Informat ion 
II1VlIlvffi 1:1 prograll1 rcdcw!' . 
whIch call he scn~ 11 1\'(' :n thei r 
!latu r(' . 
The (,xP::l!, ~ lon (Jf thc 
\·oc.1 tHJnal educa tion s tudies 
prngram was approved by the 
ctlunnl b\' unani mous vote . 
Thl' re~o l utlOn requ ired that 
th\.' bus inl'ss educa tion and 
~x:cu :tt lolwl ('duratIOn majors 
t)t' mergrd inlo the new p.liljrll" 
.-\ chcUlge 111 tit le fo r thi! doc· 
to rate from a COI1CentrJIIOil !n 
o(;cupati or.al cduc.1tl' ·1 Ie-
voca tional education \':0 : ~ ! ::.o 
a pprow'd b~ una nimnus '."tHe 
bY the..:ounci l. 
' ThE" :'\ew P rograms rom · 
l11t1iee ;-e ported on new 
prng l arr. s u nder con 
siderat 1011 . Rca~:mable a nd 
mone l ate expanSion is 
pr ". "sed fo r the degree 
p !" o~ ~ r a ll1 s of master 's of 
bU~lncss admlllls tratl oll. the 
masl :"'r 's of accou ntancy cllld 
Ih,..: master 's of SClcnce . . 
Th e propusec progra m~' 
w~re not yoted on and w ill be 
re viewed when the next term 
of the Gra duale Counci l meets 
50's "fld 60's Mu sic 
with TAO's 
Tommy l e e Joh ns lo l. 
8 p:n- Midnighl 
Ram-:\" on J1 
WiUl : 
• b e dding pla.nts 
-flower s 
• b e rb plants 
· ~pinuch 
e aspa..ragu i'O 
· onions 
• craft.-
· bake d good!; 
Th e Farmcr' ~ ~ I a rk c t locat e d In t hL' \\"L' ~I(""n 
~l 11Jl b e hin d ~f c Oo l1 uld·s . 
3; 
u.s. sky spies keep close watch 
on Soviets, spot nuclear mishap ~--~~,~~~.~ \\·A~HI.\GT():\ I [PI l".S. II1t o lilgenet' ag.C'n("le~ rei: l" hlefl:' vI I four dil r ; rclll t:·pt'S of sdtf'llites to gat her in· formation about the SO\'j,:,t lnion and h:.wc relied on them for information about :he 
nuclea r disast!"'r thc re . defcnse 
cxper ts said TI .! !iSday 
Despit e Ih!' pr~ence 111 outer 
spacp of dectronic ext ensions 
of the eyes tlnd ea rs of the 
l ln ited ·St ca. les. gO\'ernment 
~ po k e s m\!n ha\'e sa id 
Washingtfln first lea rned of the 
SOYlel dlsa:-.ler a t Chf'rnoby! 
April 25 from ar, ct il' 
nouncement b\' the S/)y iet 
news agency Tass :\t onday . 
All four d ifferent '~·pcs of 
satell ites could return in· 
formation iO the Cnited States 
about the ex plos ion. fi re a nd 
meltdown a t the Chernobv l 
nuc lear reactor. the defense 
a na lys ts said . 
Officia Is a t the intelligence 
agencies re fuse to discuss the 
operations or fUn<:!ions of tht:'ir 
;;m tc!!ites or thp int ('rpreta tions 
of the ir dat...1 . The hardwa re for 
;ntclli gence-gathering euph-
ellll..;t!, ath IS ref("r ~ · ~ tJ to 
puhllcl .'" ot1l~ a-. "nation.:"!1 
· \.·chme:.d m CJns; . 
A primar:' !"ourr c of in· 
forr;l~lI i on for L' .S. inlt~lhgl?nte 
is the KH, I I photo recon· 
na i :;!-.a nc~ ~d:e ll ite. a 3.000· 
poui d \ chide- wi th a $;::'00 
mi!!ion p!" ice ta~ that pa sses 
G\'er the Sm·:ei. L"n ion ill a 
polar orbi t tWice a day , KH 
a ptly s lands for '" keyhole. '" as 
in peekin t=: throucrh one. 
I t s !l lgh resolul,on 
photogra phs a re tra ns m itted 
c le{' tronical ly to g round 
sta tions. un like ea r ly photo 
reconIlassia nce satell ites tha t 
ejected packages of ma terial 
througn the at mosphere to 
waiting planes that sna red 
them with nets . 
Cloudy skies over Chernobyl 
have prevented the sa tellite 
from snapping clear pictures 
of the disas ter . sources said. 
But de tection ins trIHT'enl.s 
a board other types of s Itf"i lites 
SeP. through clouds . 'I~ !lllse 
vehicles. a ll of whic h routi ne ly 
pass over the Soviet u nion. 
a re: 
STUDENTS 
NEED £c\ BREA 
Go Bowling? 
Finals ~ek Special 
112 PriceBowling 
8:00a.m. -11: 15p.m. 
May 5- May 9 
Student Center 
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Recreation 
Are:~ 
- The Defense 
\l<>tt'or o l ng i ca l Satellite 
Pl · ()l~ I"1~ . oIr D;\lSP Tho:-..e 
:,at~·IIIl.'~ essentiall\" a rl' 
wP.Hher orbitprs wi th aa · 
o!!iOnal c lassified funclion!S 
The~ a re in polar or bits and 
thf'II' ImCtging infrarC'd "iC' I1!"nr 
looks fo r heat sourCt' :S - what 
arc called ther ma l " u~naturL's 
- and a rc designed {'J ';e ' ec t 
nuc lea r explosions a nd t:lke 
temperature readings of ,;,e 
atmosphe re . 
- The :\ t;DET Detection 
SVSletn . or :'\DS. \~' hich are 
cOllce~lled in :\ . ..\ VSTAR 
na" igation satelli tes in 17 .600· 
m ile·high orbits inc lined 55 
degrees to the equator. 
NUDET. which ,t.nds [or 
nuclear detonation. detects 
radiation e mis ions. 
- Defense SupPori Program . 
or DSP . The prima ry iunc lil.:1 
of these sate llites. which uses 
infra red ~ensors . a re to detec t 
the launch of missiles by 
,1icking up their fiery exha us t 
! ra i ls . Ad va n ced DSP 
s atelli t E' S w ill ha ve th e 
capabili ty to sense ra d ia llon. 
the defense experts sa il, 
WIDB cmd the "ew Frontier 
Present 
HAPPY HOUR 
35C1 Drcf is 75C1 Speedroils $1.00 Ca ll 
3-BPM 
·Prizes end G iv"?owoys 
Street CornQr Symphony 
Coming Sunday. May 4th 
Big Twist 
and the Mellow Fellows 
Doors Open 8 PM - Music Storts 10 PM 
AUTIICRDSSI 
THE GRAND TOURING AUTO CLUB'S 
PARKING LOT GRANO PRIX 
SUNDAY, MAY 4 
Sponsored by 
fJkE- !Buick 
::J.!o:,-da-dViHa.n 
Carbondale 
SIU ARENA PARKING LOT 
Sign up 10:00am 
Start at 12:00pm 
Classes ava ilah le fo r all types of ca rs 
For more information or ill case o f rain 
call 529-1329 
Cl~s~jfieds 
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I nterna tiona I Classified 
Advertising Week 
May 4-10.1<)86 
Place an ad to begin 
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now ka .. ing 
J--,ifi ciCl1l ll' ''' 
: & 2 hcLinJllm dr'JI'" 
~ ( () h ih_' rl ."lln 
:' SDRM r URN ISHl D or "n 
j",n/shed Un'o"e O"NI'~of par' 
l'ool cold wC'e' ,,, .'.":. It O\ " .~ I 
II.' .Mo,n No ! WoI~ 'a t omo .... 
SJ'15 SHO W" !ii " ~ ",op."'( 
Monog .. mcnt 5'191601 
511110 0806 80151 
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HOt;SES Z. ) & 4 
Bed room avai la b le 
fo rfall 
One 2 Bedroom 
Duple x a vai lab le. 
locatcd at the edge of 
to wn . 
I I lic:an 
A le Furn i!o>hcd. 
GO(\J L OL-.1 I illn .. 
Rca!o>onahl t.' Rat ... 
bd.m "nl",n 3 19 f F,eeomon 
{ ( l ilA NI(f 1 bd, .... I" ,,, no ~I, 
!oco'ed on f Po' ~ 5' G.nd ,I" den' 
0' "'o'fled co",p le A ~o,l ." 
Au!;u) ' ~19 5818 
(omloneble ) bdrm " , ..... o ,'eole Summer & Fa II 
JUl'l 1!' I R~d ... crd ,,,mme' ro' .. , ' 5. 0 I -
I ~ Ql .. I '!', , U'" 
~ ~ 8t> Q . 9~B ;' 1 5;> Fu rn . & U n furn . 
,) 186 8911Bol,)1 
ICWIS PA RI< SU .... \.MfIi' • bed,oo,., 
"I'/",,,,,ned S60 mo" ' l'o eooc" ~'}o 
)0. 0 
~~.,~.~~ ~N~r ~~~~~ C~O~~~'~ ~~ one bed roo m s . 
leoo.e. ~;9 J5Bl;1' ~lQ 1810 Furn . efficiencies 
!o 7 Bo 0~8J80 15. 
O N[ BlDROOM FUPN IS ... rO 
oPO".""n' 0< 'wo I)lor~s I,om 
rom.,,, , Sloo . " ..... me' 1150 IoU 
A"o.lcb leo J"ne I 7015 Rowl' ngs 
~ , o J81 1 O/Icr Spm 
5 S 80 9S1880151 
SU 8 t£ ASfIl S WANTf O ~O " 
lum"'e' NIC" I",n ) bd' ..... n f!'C' 
cemp", Oil'''' " en' .. eg Coli ~ lQ 
. 50. 110m lpm 0' olll!" 0 om 
~ '1 80 0~91Bol!il 
GRAMAM SI PI ACl '} bl I". 
n. '''eer api, '} mH. '.om SIU one 
,I"p Ccrpe' oc 110 G'o;'om SI 
51E T SOma A",o.1 Mo ... . 51 ! 089 
leo~ .. m",nog" 
~ 786 9597Bol~. 
'} f£<::R00M .APT W Oo~ F", 
noshed I ~'oo'" hOIl.e ovo,/ S 
15 . 5'b I60 
5') 86 OB)OBo151 
SU8.fA SER S NHOED FOR ."m 
..... eo' G. e." loco·.or reo.onoOI .. 
PTtt.- Call }~r"., .. or lo l S. Q . ~O T 
5 7 8~ 1199780 r~ 4 
5'8b 970Jfb l :, . 
srUOfNI "'IOUSf lOR rO!- ' 4 ' 0 5 
ro.f'>#'· .. -c "('d'oo ..... , bo:'llh d." .ng 
,oom ., .. .... '" too ... ,,,lIv I".n'she e 
lenc<'d ,n y ·.ud .... d"r ~ 4 I)loc~, Irom 
ra..,p"s 4 ~1 0,}4(1 
5180 O;o~lIb l ~I 
KH P SUMMft< COOL", .,.0" , ) 0' • 
bed,oom f u ' nl sn~d ""e /l ~epl 
ho"'e mIn", oc .. o~ · ',,~nd ' 1 
re,pon" bleo landlord 08. 59 11 
(1,/4 66 .".08Bb le ) 
NICf , BEO"OOM .. o'por! bol" ;1'10 
choll . 04 W RIgdon . 5 .' 1. '}7 
~ 7 8b 8nI Bb l~ ' 
'} BOIlM NICf cI",on 'ul n. \ h~o 
C/o, .. ' a (Omp,,) No pe 's Ccn oe 
U~~I'I 01 t OO! Waln", 
5 , 86 Q7b88b 1S ~ 
4 6 8 !>ea' c ....... All .. eor y d o, .. ' 0 
compll' .... ,'1'1 ""g"" leases' S. O 
3 114 uleo.e lt>o~emenoge 
I 
0 1080 0.5 40Bb l ,)!O 
SP£CI " .CUl AlI • BORM "eo, Rpc 
C,,"'e' To'o/ly 'eb"./· ·"cl" d ,ng 
ho.d ...... cod II!)()I\ rOlnedrol (cll""g 
"",11'1 ce.I,ng 10" eo ~ 'r .. me 'y WIll 
Ins"'al" d 1 00'''' "0 pelS 
Awo,lobl .. }un .. I 5. 01913 
LEWIS PARK 
800 E. G rand 457·0446 
2 Ten r.is Courts I 
M icrowaves 
Weight Room 
24 Hour Maintenance 
Swimming Pool 
Central air 
Dishwas her 
Including: 
Carpe t g A ir 
lou n d ry Facili t ies 
Water . T rash & Sewe r 
For In formation & .A')pt . 
549-6610 
Imperial Apts. 
408 S. Wall 
FOR RENT 
* CARBONDALE * 
1150 ",,0 .. large elf . cpts . 
PETS WelCOME 5~ · 2620 
175 rT'O .• 2 bedroom fum. arm. 
608 E. Pork 529·26'2'0 
1 225 mo . . 2 bdrm furni shed 
opt!. 41 .. S. Wa ll 5~ · 2620 
1365 mo .• 2 bdrm . 
50S S. Poplo r 5~-7629 
12_ mo .. 2 bdrm _ 700 S. 
.. .. plor 529-2620 
1210 mo . . 2 bdrm. 
1225W. Freemo n 529·2620 
1 175 mo .. 2 bdrm . mo bile 
home . 
608 N. Oak land 519·2620 
11 . mo . . Stud ies . #\11 util . 
fumished . 616 S. Wosh;ngton 
529-2620 
1133 mo I bdrm furnished 
\ b lock from St U .. 5: 79 4 1 
$ 15. mo .. a ll ulll iltcs ,n 
duded iurn 'shed nelllt'" 
SIU 457_794 1 
$ 163 mo sludio lurn 'shed 
529-2552 457-44 22 
HOW RENTIHG 1: 
CHATAUQUA APTs '! 1 
$300-$350 
FREEMAN VALL~Y 
$400-$450 
- Fur n o r Un f urn . 
- 2 bedrooms 
- " , ba ths 
- Wa lk 10 C o mpu s 
ROSE~'-OO~ 
$150-:' 180 
- Eff icie nc ie s 
- F urnis h e d 
eWa lk to C a m r: :..'s 
- laundry 
WALNUT SQUARE 
$195-$305 
eEff ic iencie s 
- G~e ond two bedroom 
- F u m o r Unfur n 
- 5 .n.n . from Ccmpus 
-laundry 
- Te n n is courl P ool 
SUGAR TREE 
$125-$284 
- Eff icien cies 
-On~ bed room 
- Fum . or Unfur n . 
- Wo l k to U n iv ers it y 
Mall 
- Recen t ly remodel ·~d 
-2 bed .-oo m t 
e Furn a r Unf u r n 
' ·5 m in . f r o m C o mpus I. 
- lorge . moderr. 
e A i , ' Corpet 
- , o u ndry 
" Some pe l s O IlOWbd 
BILLY BRYAN 
5275-5310 
- 2 bdr m . hou s e 
- Moint. & mow ing 
b~ o w ne r 
- 604 B i l! y Bry o n 
NEW ERA 
$220-5250 
- Two bedroo m 
- Furn . or U nfurn . 
- I I , miles behmd 
Ro mada Inn 
COUNTRY CLUB 
CIRCLE 
$300-$483 
- Three bedroom 
"Furn . o r Unfu rn . 
· Carpet / A.C. 
- Spaciou s , modern 
- Poo l. lo u ndry 
Efficiency Apartments 
2 b locks from SIU . S.9-245 .. 
$165 mo . a ll ut ilit,es In · 
c1uded furnoshed . I ".loc k 
ftomStU 4 57 · !'~1 
RENTAL OFFICES 
701 W. Mill Str •• t 
Air Conditioned 
Furnished 
Carpeted 
Close to Campus 
SIU Approved 
Water Included 
$1 77 mo . all ul ll,1oes ,.,. 
eluded fUI"Is hed I !'-:ock 
from SIU 549·M21 
$l79 mo. I bdrm Iurrusked 
2 b loc k s from StU 5.9·2.54 
(Ivy Hall) HOURS: 1-5 Mon·Frl 
~ 195 E. Walnut 
(Sugar Tr • • ) 
Bayles Dover Blair 
457·5422 529·3929 457·5422 
$260 FOR ALL SUMMER 
also accepting Fall contracts now 
Bening Real Estate 
205 East Main 457-2134 
Page IS, Daily tleyplian.lo;IiY 2.1986 
$1 7 S mo .. ? bdrm furnIshed 
1 block !t')m Sill 457· ]94\ 
' 115 rT'O . 2 bckm . mobile home 
fu rnl'hed. ;'ell Welcome 
5~· 2610 
$112 IT ...... C!'tfic,ency . fum· 
ished . 1 block fr o m SIU . 
457 · 7941 
p-!IY 
231 W .. f Mooln If. I 
C. ............. IL 
HOURS: 9-S Monday-Friday 
W_kend.: By appointment 
529-1801 • 529-1741 .457-4312 
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61 2 logo" 
614 l Oljion 
609N. Allyn 
......,..,...,. 
5 l 0N. Co rico 
I I '" 9.1 1. ; 
O ld 13 & lowa' 
161Q"u •• 
104 For'. 5! 
120 Forr.51 
113 Forre51 
5().tW. Wa lnul 
----
Ilaw . ... II 
404 W. Wainul 
--
"''' .eIN 'f 
~
21 "J. Ho.pltal 
208 Hospitol 
~­ 
511 S. Ho'!. ;. 
507 S. Hoy" 
~
899 .... £.11 ••• 
~-509 Raw!:il9' 
-
-305 C, • • tview 
807 W, College 
316 Lyndla 
AV." 'l M"" .~ 1 b, 1(11 W-':o"" 
SJ!rG } br 401 R·gdol' S ;.,~ .10'0 
A"'i !) 1 !1r /.0' ( o ttec 1)00 1 J 
"0] Co"ro SJ1S 1 br mb 
"0"''' onlr SUS S<lO 11110 
6 '~ "c 0"18;' 151 
~p!~:~MO'~~~' ~~I!~"~~;;~ 1 
....t> ... " A . c 'ul"" '.' 0 '1' t~ . ~ 10 l~' J 
(t" S1 4J14 
tI 'II St.. 
IVY "fill 
701 • . "III 
SI95·U05 
, Effjci~ nC'it' 
· 1 b~d room 
· AII ulilil icr. inci ud~d 
• A /C, C.arpt: l inK 
• Laundr\ 
• Act co". ch t' ilrC'('1 
(rcm ~mpu. 
• Ra te. arrh' &ummer 
5C'mC'~I(' r on l" 
Wright P rop. 
1195 E. Walnut . 529· 18 0 1 
401 W. ColI.ge 
4()4 W. College ' 3 
~ 
61 ' logon 
Tower House 
~
bOClN . AlIyn 
~r--
334 W. Wa lnu! 
402 '11 W . Wolnu! 
>tee!J . \:I ' ' " 
906 W. McOonie i 
602 N. Oaklond 
S20 S. G ra"'am 
1619 5, 
I09GI." ... ililo.· 
903linde" 
906Wlonul 
--
501 W. 00,," 
SG4 W. Wainu l 
~
407Ch.. :yCI 
.t08C .... rryCt 
'09 Cherry Ct 
«11 £. He.ter 
--
51. leveridge 1'.1 . 2. 3 
316lyndla 
310 E. College 
310 E. Co li.g . 
1 Bedroom 
~rldgt! 
504 S. As h " . ' 5 
'9' w . {.' I ••• . II n 
406 So . Unlversily "~s o I . '1 . 3 .. 
il l 91! P I I. '1 , lit! 
703 5. llI inol5 A ... " 
--
S07 W. Main 
33' W Walnut ' 1. f7 
7 Bedrooms 
5 12 &ev.ndg~ 
51 3 Be ... eridge 
~
-. 01 W. Walnu! 
6ledrooms 
51:; :;:· •• d dg. 
'WI . .... 
--
512 Be .... ridg. 
402 W . Wolnut 
108edrooms 
~
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~U!>I ' IN I W _ .ft 10 08 1 .. IN 
'OIifALI 
b dvs' .... Mobil. ~ ...... Uvinp 
WEOGEWOOD HilLS 
r-.o .. '-""9 boond ......... ....., I ..... ... ... 
,,-,," , ('.o. d . .. , .,b. I .. " ~ I .. . n._,," 
P"~G ·. ~'oO "O'O~ ."od<oo '0" 
OPE" DIIILT 1001 E. Porlt 
, .. , · '596 
Vl:ll l . HI ... UH ' Lt· r-. 
I I H. :"'I ... IiI U .... l 
.... 'n 'RA I I. " ... 1 ... HI ~ 1\ 
'OI ' '';U) \I ''I~ "l ':\, I_" 
\ . " .. ItHt ll·", I.,A l ' O R' 
11" """'1 1 1\ '''' 1' ' l'k ' \ O"'" 
SttQ"'INO O"IL ' , . , 
' '''.5U'''.' ""'. 
pror,;I :'~ '<J pfI)\. ldt:' t h~ 
!!iendh. r .. 'sp l.)IhlV, ' 
~'''rw:~ VOII r t:' leN' }kln~~ lor 
!lQU. and In th~ f U tUft:' 
WOODRUFF 
SERV!tES 
known f ~~ the hlench w. 
melle ' , d k •• p In ClGlillity 
hoclllnl , _ .. 
C a ll ~., ~ I 
Au ra 1II.a.. 
$50/ month Summer Rates 
with Fall I Spring Contract 
INDOOR POOl 
LAUNDROMAT 
FREE BUS TO SIU 
CALL TODAY 
549-3000 
Dai ly El'yptian. May.2. I986.. P a.ge 19 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
* FRS MONTH'S RfNT • 
INQUIRE NOWI 
1 & 2 Bed room( 
· l . ' ''4 . ~r: "qo"'CI 
.,. ""'9 
. t:.· .;.l:l<.lo I' 'm<)'IOI" '" •• 
• ~()" " f: f' . ~ .. "' • • -: ', -d 
fel.' MOIIINPOIMATIOH 
O.TO srI 
457·52" 
l!"'VERSITY HEIGHTS 
RE"TfILS 
Y_f~ 
Urry anet Tra.y 
'.5. Way to Go! fatty! 
Senate committee struggling with tax reform 
\\'~~ IIl;\ G T() :\ <\' 1' 1' -
The Sella!" FW(tn('p Cfll11 ' 
mill~t> . st rugg!.n h" drtt1f a 
major tax rt'lClf"m hili t ·phllld 
\.' Iosrd dl1ll r~. w~,,, ~ Iul' k 
Thl1rsd~ly 0\ cor how to !"l· ... !'·IC! 
lax shell" r .... w\thoul ;lll l"1 :r!g 
legitima te bll~ lnesses . 
· ' It 's ha rd w dHfercntiatc 
between a mud-on-\ ollr-~,JOts 
fa rm ilnd a fun (arn~l " ' ena tc 
Malcolm Wa llop. R- \\,yo" told 
re porters a rl er one of the 
pn \'a te sessions. 
" I don 't think a nybody is 
looking at it as a bad idea ." 
Wallop said_ " Wee just trving 
10 fine tunc it . , -
.\ { ISf !; f- IS .1 prO\'I ~ l on II I 
ch .l1nnali Bnh Packwood s 
fi '" lax r efor m plan lu 
(lisa!! · 1\ ' " pa ~:-.i v e lossc~' 
1 ~ 1:-' 3 (,:-' from a bUS IIll'sS III w i ut i; 
t l ..... taxpayer IS nOI C1l' l l\ C:y 
ir. \'oln 'o - to reduce JIlcomt' 
for I:,IX ~tlrpn~cs . 
~en? tors cxpressPd conC'.!rn 
tha i the way the prm':sion 
cou ld pre vent inv cs tc.:-s. 
pa r ii'.:'ularl~ those involved in 
real esll!tc-, from dl.~U clmg 
lE'g it irnate busi ness losses . 
The \' inst ructed the s taff to 
redraft the proposal. 
" We don ' t want people wi th 
genuine economic losses 
pre\'('ll lcd from deciu !' l ing 
them ." Sen . . John Hf' inz. R-r"a . 
" "'IM! we dl) \\ant to do IS 
con :'i train tax s hel ter ... .. 
Thursda " mark erl th e 
..:ommitlet"·s fourth da\' of 
pri\':ll t' m('ctin~~s to dl!'-cuss a 
rinunOllic propc'iai 10 replace 
the cur rent s \'stcm of 14 tax 
hrackets with 1' \' 0 rates: a 
lower rdt.:: of 15 pt"rcent and a 
top rate of eit he r ~6 percent or 
27 pe rcent 
The pI::! n, propos t'd by 
P ackwood. H·Ore" would 
nearly double the personal 
exempti on to S2 .000 and 
e limina te most deduc tions . 
Police attack pro-Solidarity crowd 
amid Polish May Day celebrations 
WARSAW. Pola nd , UPI ) -
Riot police Thursday attacked 
a pro-Solida r ity c r owd ir. 
Warsaw aft!'r a Mar ()a ',' mass 
and a; . unprecedented police 
jJresence in othe r dties kept 
anti govprn ment rallies from 
mat'rtng officia l Ma y u<!y 
ac tivities. 
Hundreds of r iot police. 
backed by trucks ca rrying 
tear-gas grc!lades and water 
ca nnons, surrounded War-
saw's St. Sla lllsiaus Church 
where pro-Solida rit~' priest 
Jerzy Popie luszko preached 
before secret polic(' murdered 
him in 1984 . 
As a crown of 5.0(10 people 
tried to m R. rch away fiom the 
church a fter a m~~s, police 
ad\'ann:·d ill a long line. 
'.>eating their shieids with long 
I.la!ons . The\' mo\'ed in!I' the 
crowd wltl; the ir \\ca pons. 
beat ing a nd arres ting se\'eral 
leaders . 
Enraged. the crawd chanl ed 
"Gesta po" a nd " Don't I)('at 
your brother for the money ." 
After a fe w minutes, police 
withdrew and the c rowd 
dispersed peacefully . 
La st May Day. a crowd was 
a llowed to ma rch frnlTI the 
rhUi e h . But th is \'car 
authori ties refused pc.rmissicm 
in an apparent bid to s ho\\' the 
situation in the na tion 13 hack 
to normal befor e the first 
Communist P a r ty COligress 
s ince the crushing of Solida r ity 
in December of HUll. The 
C(lngr~s is scheduled in late 
Jut~e . 
Gove rnr:lc ilt spokesman 
Jerzy Urban said two people 
were deta ined after the clash 
He firs t said no physical for cp 
\\' ,1 S used anywhere III P('land 
but la lr r ack nowledge-d polin' 
us ed force in Wa rsaw a ft e i 
d('nlOn~ trators resis:cd . 
Ho\\c \·er . wll ncsse:-. said t ill' 
d(>m (\n~l rator!" ",'ere a lldckrd 
by pohce. 
l' rban .::!so co!.fi r med .sen.'n 
prop lt" wE"'r13 detained ill 
Warsav. III the two da\'s beff)r~ 
MOl " L:av, the soc!alis'l world 's 
major Iloliday. Thf' de ta me(>;,; 
were hcl ic\'ed 10 be member::o. 
of a group tha t ull su(,cessfully 
sought pc'r mision for an in , 
de pendent ~Iay Da) rail), . 
wrban said there were no 
d i51urhanc(>S elsewhere. b.ll 
one person was detained in 
i'\owa Huta uutsic<! nf Krakow. 
Cordons of pulice .ea led off 
Waldheim diary says 
he took orders to kill 
N EW YORK < UPIl 
F armer U.N. Secre la r~· · 
Genera l Kurt WaidhE"'im en-
tered iii a German arm\' war 
diary or'ders from Adolf ~Hi t)cr 
to kill Greek par tlsarrS cap-
tl(red in bailie a nd <hip other 
re iSLa nce fighter~ V' lea ve 
labee camps, :\BC :\ ws 
reourted Thursda y, 
NBC said it obtttinf-d thE' v. a r 
d:a ry from li ni\'ersity of S f IU1 i: 
C<.I f (1H!":. ilic; to ry pro:es ~vr 
Robf1j'( Her:.::tein, who jQu~ld it 
in the U.S Nalil)na l Arch'\'e 
" We kno\\ i'!~ was (CE pon· 
s ihl'P ior rec:1rrl i"g lhl'S orric r 
wil el its ..: r imlll il l " l/nL" 
Horzlei " toJrl:\ BC . 
Asker! if :"r ordu "1: e .... nt 
Waldheirn )..,tll'\" Cl \ ' lI ia Ji :-: were 
l>elng shot, Herz1ein t'f'pl, cd, 
' ·Yes . Tnere Is n'l a s hadh-' 'If a 
douot. " 
NbC said Waldhe im was 
resporu;ible for maintain ing 
Lhe war record in early August 
19n. The entr y for Aug . 8, 1943. 
says in German that orders 
(rom Hiller had been relayed 
to a German m ou nta in 
division . 
The orders say "bandits" -
resista nce fighters -- r~ught in 
battJe were to be shot , fhe lJext 
sente!lce s ays all 01 hers 
suspected of res i sta l ,~e ac-
tivities were to be deported to 
forc(l(j-Iabor camps in Ge r-
many. NBC reported . 
At the lime, Wa !dheim was 
part of the German s taff at 
tached to an Italian Army in 
the western :lrea of Greece. 
The Gl:rr.1an staff rosle!' 
sno\\'s \'a:dheim w.as : he 
second-rank ing office r in the 
Gc.rr.la n opcrai.!ons uni t - not 
an interpre ter. as he has 
claimed , NBC reported. 
Th~ dia ry says the Italia n 
com mJ.nding genenl l refused 
to follow the repri'a! Cider. tJu t 
Germn!1v's Fl rst Mou ntain 
Divlslon: which got the .:o;;.me 
i n st r ll('·tjo n~ , did compl y, 
no;!-·~, " The O".!J Jc popula lion 
b 10 !Ie shot and 0 1 "~i/t*d in 
(' n'il'f't \' . " 
W1 ldheim , .. ,·hl:' is ru nning 
flt r oresldenl of Austria , 1.' : . It.iJd 
., )1 Lt, reached rOi cOInmenl by 
~. ae H(' h,\s 1 i!pp:Hl>nl~ 
G(! :lI cd a liega l!/1Jl5 a gu l. st 
1. 101 
Pff:!VlOusly . documents a lso 
obta mco frum the !'\ational 
Archil'cs by the World J ewish 
C !)ngi e ss ha ve link e d 
Wa ldheim to the killings of 
Grt.."ek pa rtisans. 
On March 25. the Worid 
Jew is h Congre!'.s said 
Wa ldheim was a senior :'-Jazi 
intelligence officer involved in 
bruta l interroga tions and 
ma ssacres of in noce n t 
civilia ns during World War II 
But days later Waldheim 's 
superior in the German army 
s a i d t h e former :..: , N, 
secreta ry-genera l took no po:-t 
in criminal activities while 
under his command la te in 
World War II. 
chut ·;hes in the Ba ltic port of 
Grla nsk a nd the ci ties of 
Krakow and Wroclaw in the 
southeast - a II s tronghold, of 
(he ba nned Sohdaritv Unie .. 1 . 
It was the :irst- tim<: ob-
ser vers could remember such 
a s trong police presence 
around chl'rches on May Day . 
Poles wor!-"ing (or forei gn 
television news n.:: .. ';o':ks wp~:: 
instruc leti not to ~t : enrl any 
illega l ga:her ings un~ler threa t 
of dismissd, Ica nJ1g foreign 
tel c \' ision corr :'!s ponden!s 
without an\' tech!l iC:l I staff 
Solida ritv f,lundi'! i Lech 
Wa lesa did' not 10il~ 800 wor-
s hippers a t S·. Brigida 's 
Churrh in Gd? nsk, which wag 
sea led off Ov hundreds of 
prl! ice who aisu cordoned off 
Wnlesa ':; apartment. 
" Such ,1 demons trat ion of 
phys ical force mdico H:S hm\ 
mu<h physica l rorc£' IS needed 
!o ma intain the situa tion . 
which cannOl last for !( ng." 
Wa lcsa sa id in a s tatement. 
E lse where in Poland. 
mill ions marched in officia l 
May Day pa rades. carrying 
Polish and Communist nags, 
banne rs. colurful balloons and 
flowers. 
• Abortktn up to 24 weeks 
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eX"l'pl for what members 
cr.lied the "!Jig three" : h'JlI1e 
lllortgagf1 :rHcrcs l , charitable 
..:ontributiom; and s tate and 
local t..Jxcs 
Willie mGst mf'n ltlcrs sup-
port the idci:I of lowering I:\ X 
r a t e!': and e JuTJi nat i n g 
loopholes. they v.ol'ried about 
pro\' isions 10 wipe out Ihe 
ded uc t ion (or Ind iv idual 
He tireme nt r\('cou nt con-
tributions and repea l the lower 
ca pital gains tax rate for in· 
\'estment income. 
But their biggest problem 
remains ho\\' to raise about $95 
billion in bus iness taxes I)r a 
combina tion of hl !Finps..; a 1d 
c>.. lisc la'(I'!'. to pa v for I h :· 
1:ld ividuCtl rate ('UI !-, o\'er I hl' 
next five V(:2 rs . 
PackwOod said th<' 1' \lJ) , 
I roversia I " pa,:,s i \'~ IIlcom{'" 
prOVis ion wnuld rai ~e t.1 b OUI SaU 
bi ll ion ovcr five ynars, 2, la rge 
chlJnk of the rnuney Il~ded ttl 
finance the r es t of l; ' t,: 
package . 
Sen. S:e,'e ymms. R-Idahu. 
whu opposes shi fting the ta'( 
burdeli from individuals to 
bus inesst~. declared : " Rigor 
mortis has sta r ted to set in" i:1 
the committee 's discuss ions . 
SHIPPIN. 
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Date partners tell it all on 'Love Connection' 
D)' .lotm Tindall 
~ :a I1 Wnter 
Lo\;e rea ll ~' had nothing 
nlueh to do with II II was more 
!:ke a quest for ad venture. or 
ma yb<- the OJ~ l y w~y to ge t a 
da te. 
Whatever the case. four 
ot ~erw i se seeming ly nor m? I 
Sl l'-C s tudents "nd the ir 
pa r tne rs det:ided 10 d i\'ulge the 
s{'a rn ies! secret:: of thei r da tes 
IU a near-capaci1y cro,>,"d of 
" Love Conection" fans in 
St udent Center Ba ll room 0 
Wednesday night. 
S ~ ud e n t P ro g r a n:n~ in g 
Council sponsored the tl~ f~ 
u:ld presented iL<;: own version 
of the syndica ted TV show 
. r he Lo\'(~ ConnC'Ction.' a 
:J ~ e-" f f on " T hc Da ll ng 
{;t1tl1c" of 191".>Us fa me, Ail 111· 
tl'r~H· t i \·e crowd managed to 
~1:1 ba rrass the fuur couples a l 
Jp • .1 ~ 1 once dur ing thei r or.. lagE 
101('1 V IPW -- conducted by 
II C I L d o,,' J"ck c y Da n 
~13nell a . 
.Incy J)ET.\II . ~ " f eac h of 
the! four d u t f.'S were pa ra ded 
hcfnre hundred.s of enquiri ng 
minds . a nd judged with ap· 
pla use or boos. Per~onaJ tu rn· 
ons or tu r n-orr beea mf' 
beca me public kno" l<'dge a nd 
were exploi ted by ~lanella a nd 
thcl"' rowd. 
I"'. March. four people wpre 
s'_lec ted by SPC to go on ene of 
four da te packages . E ach 01 
the four peop!" ~kked a 
pa r tner from vidE:013fled in· 
te rviews of th ree w .)uld·1x; 
da tes. These couple. wc,e then 
sent (In da tes. sponsort:~ by 
SPC Cente r Programming. 
Stude n t Ce n t e r Speci a l 
Progra ms and SP C Video. wi th 
the understanding tha t they 
wo" ld undergo grueling public 
scrutiny dur ing a n onstage 
pos t-date interdew 
IF THE COl:PLES for the 
d<:i te turned nu l l.o be the ones 
the a udiem'e picked in a n 
llnSClent ifte a ppla usf' poll 
dur ing the Wc-dnt!Sday night 
show. SPC " 'ould foot the bill 
for a follow-up date . If the 
audience dldn ' t pick the one 
~he ~ontesta n t ended up goin~ 
oul wit h. SI'C s till offered to 
pay for a da te with the 
audIence's choice. 
The firs t contes t ~ nt to a p-
pea !' on stage was Beth 
BeCKO\' ich . a :lO·yea r -old 
sophomore who sa id she 
looked for good- Ioc~ing guys 10 
da te . The a udience was shown 
the tape clips of the three men 
::, i1e had to choose from . and 
picked Brian Elmore as the 
lli :! " s he should havp dated . 
E lmore sa id in tin- . j\jl"1,.· t ;l ped 
Inte r view tha t " Fv~vengc of the 
Nerds ' b<>< t ch" rac te rized his 
love li fe. 
IlECKO\'1C1I IIAD chosen 
Mike White as her da ting 
compa nion. Whitt' sa id his 
·),Iorst ·ever da ting ever could 
have been named " In fy" 
because she was so a ir ·hea ocd. 
Por the SPC da te. the tWll 
went to Paduca h, Ky.. for 
d inn e r :wci a co·nc er t. 
Bcckovich said W'li te sang the 
enti re way to Padu,:ah 111 the 
l imous im~ and he knows " the 
words to ('very song on the 
radio ,. 
The pa ir sa id they wen t over 
the s pending limit a llotted by 
SPC. but didn ' t rea lly wor ry 
too much about it. Beckovich 
sa id her date with White wa~ 
more of a " good fr iend r on· 
nection" than a lovc con-
nection. 
MAl'iEI.I. .>\· S PIlOHIl'iG 
questions led White to admit 
tha t to end the evening he had 
kissed Beckovich goodnight 
" in his mind ," but that was il . 
Despite the fact tha t spr 
would not pay for the second 
ct" e. the two decided to go out 
agai:1 . 
The ncx t contesta nt wa s 24· 
year·ol (i r ~ rl io-TV scnior 
D •• id J es k. w hom th e 
audience profoundly scolded 
when he said his idea l date 
would be a night a t the 
Arr.:e r ica n Ta p. 
J esk chose J a na r.oldsmith. 
a n freshma n from Carbondale. 
as his da te . Golds mi th rL'ca lled 
in a laped inter view that her 
\\'ors l·e vcr da ting exper iefiC€ 
ha ppened when her da te threw 
up in he r la p a fter "" ling the 
IT'SWOBTH 
A LI'ITLE EXTRA 
EFFOll't 
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la te-night special a t a loca l 
ho td o g r es t?ura nt. n c r 
wierdt'S t da Ie was one who 
c o l lect e d d e ad a nim a l 
ske!elon~ a nd c ruised road· 
ways IOOld !lg for additions 10 
his cnllec:.ion, s he sa id. 
having second thoughL'i aboll t 
him . J esk sa id he mooned the 
photographer in " th. h'!a t of 
the moment." 
The two went to Ca pe 
Girardeau, Mo .. for dinnpr and 
then to a bar. Golds'T,it.h . a id 
J esk was "very ente rtain ing " 
but said he was a " drinking 
lightw e ig h t. " A la t e r 
disclosure tha t Goldsmith " fell 
into the Erno" indica ted that 
perhaps Goldsmith shared his 
low toler a ncc for alcohol. 
Goldsmith said the fun in 
Cape Gi ra rdeau ended afte r 
she dra nk a s hol of IL'quita a nd 
was th rown out of ihe ba r for 
under-age drink ing. 
ONE OF TilE highl ights of 
(he date with Jesk . Golds milh 
said. arose when he dropped 
his pants for a pre-da te photo. 
Gn!ds mith ~aid s he beg~n 
~IA:I.'E LI '-\ PIl ESSE D for 
de tails a bout how the night 
endt-d . asking " on a sca le of 
one to 10. how does he kiss?" 
See LOVE. Pago 23 
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Specials for PUB & LIQUOR .. 
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David Jask, senior in radio-TV, and Well disc 
jockey Dan Manella listen to freshman Jana 
Goldsmith describe her date with Jesk. The 
two ate dir1n8r in Cape Girardeau. 
LOVE, from Page 22 
Goldsmi th responded from 
another room via a TV 
monitor : " Hc's s itting right 
there. go a head and try it." 
J esk said of the date : "we 
had a blast. " 
The audience had picked 
Goldsmith as its favorite for 
J esk. a nd the two decided date 
again at SPC's expense. 
The third contestant was 
Ruth J orgensen. a 22-year-old 
senior. who said " I didn ' t 
really have to go this far to get 
a da te ." One of Jorgensen 's 
turn-GIIS is baseball hats. she 
said. 
SHE SE LECTED Mike 
Sawukaytis. a junior from 
Vi lla Pa rk . to accompany her 
on the dale. Sawuk~vti s said 
his turn-ons were nice'legs and 
tube-tops. His wors t dating 
experienc.e happened when he 
went to the movies and was 
making out with his date. only 
to discover his pa renls In the 
sea lS be llind Ihem co m· 
plaining about tne antics of the 
two in front. 
Jorg~nsen a nd Sawukaytis 
went on a lohster-a nd-steak 
picn ic that \\ as cha racterized 
bv chaos . Sawuka " ti" said 
ttiey were a ttacked by snakes. 
bees a nd bugs . They 11so had a 
fl ock of ,'uitures ci rcling 
overhead . Sawukavtis said he 
brced himself to believe they 
were hawks. ~ut the illus;on 
was shattered v. 'len tne limo 
driver returned and asked. 
" Hey. dId yo" see all those 
vultures ?" 
SA WCKAYTI S. AFTER 
after hM ring tha: baseball 
ca ps were a turn·on for 
J orgensen. a ppearec on the 
screen with a mar oon·and-
white base ba ll ca p 
proclaiming itse l ~ " s tolen 
from Mable's Who: e House." 
He said Jorgensen was "one 
heck of' girl. " but in the wake 
of the picniC he didn 't " feel like 
making any moves ," 
Jorgensen sa!d s he was 
disapointed that she "didn ' t 
even get to hold his ha nd ." 
Fortunately for both of 
them. the audienee picked 
Sawukaytis as ihe one best 
suited to da te jorgensen. They 
are gOing out again . courtesy 
ofSPC. 
TIlE FINAL contestant of 
the evening was Eric Handley. 
a senior from 51. Louis who 
" hopes to be a yupp;e." 
Hand!ey chose MyrlenE 
Richard of Chicago as his date. 
Hichard said she knew Han-
dley from a biology course 
they shared and that she 
thought " he was a big jerk" 
because he asked "stupid 
questkms" about hormones, 
kissed her on the way home . 
but admitted she has had 
better. 
Richard sai d Handley 
showed up for the date a ha lf 
an hour late. but they made it 
to 51. Louis in time for a 
riverboa t ride. Mos t of the dat~ 
consisted of a Handley-guided 
tour of St. Louis. and Richard 
sa id she had "a grea t time." 
The audience had picked 
Donna Moore. a 2O·year-old 
from Chicago. to be Handley's 
most likely choice. and when 
Ha ndley was offered the date 
with her at SPC's expense. he 
took it. bui said that despite his 
choice for the second date. 
Richard was a very nice 
person. RICIIARI) SAm Handley 
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1 Float 
5 Sauna 
f1 NarcotIC 
14 Anen t 
15 Ear problem 
16 Unsmarl 
,7 Great Barner 
Island 
'8 Rel<:!I\I£ 
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21 Summery 
22 Pedagogues 
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Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 14 . 
DOWN 
1 Clsor aelS 
2 CavIT.es 
3 Ra:!way un.t 
4 T!lI ee·1egged 
sta l;d 
5 Hrt h.J'o 
6 r raged13n 
7 " Anne 0 1 
8 WIse (10) 
9 Hatred 
10 Bral 
i 1 To .... ·a' d the 
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4 6 Cuban COIn 
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54 A great 
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regular 86.0r. trail r ental 
In Tahili II m~ns 'h~ 
v.:ry b~~f. A bl.:nd of lime. 
iruH juices mix~d 
wilt. dark rum. 
-We 're away frar! the strip . 
buf not for away. 
-Fu,' yef casual atmosphere . 
-Exafic tropical drinks of 
their besfl 
-Excellenf Music 
-DelIcious appetizers (fill !Opm) 
-Nightly Drink Special 
-FREE Wontan chips ~ Downstairs of the Emperor 's Palace ....J 
Use Tiki Door Entrance l" , 
OPEN ot Bpm wed·Sot 
100 S. Illinois Ave. Cdole 
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USO raps advisement program merger 
By Brett Yates 
Slal1 Wnter 
The ndergra':luale Student 
Organization t 3.5 passed a 
reso l u t ion o ~pos in g the 
merger of advisement ror 
L"nh'ersi tv Studies slud("n t~ 
with pre-nlajor advisernent . 
The r eS(\Jutlllil . passed at the 
l lS0 ~. ('nate meeting Wed· 
nesdJy night. requests tha t 
Ma rie Kilker be reldlned as 
facult \' ach 'iscr a nd "opposes 
a n v ' chan ge s or 
ret)rgan l z:1 tions of tb e 
l ' nI\' CfSl l y Studies department 
without the consent (Jf the 
s tudents in that depa rl; nent." 
The sen:.i l e also passed a 
r~oJu: i on reques ting tha t the 
Board of Trustees make nlJ 
decision as to change the 
locat ion or administratiOiI of 
the Student Health Sen 'ice 
wil hoUI rt:: i1su!ting the usa 
Sena tt! a nd the Graduate and 
Professiona l Student rouncil. 
The re:;olution a lso f<'qUt!SLS 
:hat such decisions be delayeri 
un til fa ll . 
. -\ccording to backgnJu nd 
informa tion included in t h ~ 
resolution . the f-I ea lt h Sen'itc 
is undpr re\'iew a nd "deCEions 
that could direet ly affect the 
students roncf'rnirig th~ Hea lth 
Center :-oula be marlc O\'e r the 
summer.·· 
The ... enate broke quorum 
w i t l~ \J ul decid in g on a 
r rs o iut ion fav or of 
presenting thf' John Henry 
Cockroat' h Awa rd to the USO 
admlnisi-ration . 
The l iSa adminis tra tIOn 
consists of the usa president. 
"ice president. chief of staff. 
)cgis la th'e iiaisOI:. the seven 
con~ m iss i ~n("rs . a nd the 
exectJt ivl' ~ssistanls . 
The resoJllIlion was writt en 
by DaVId Madlener . USO city 
affa irs commissioner . and 
s ubm i tt e d bv G e ne r al 
Acad e mics Sena tor Jim 
Williams. chool uf Bus iness 
a nd A;"!~ : l1Istralion Sena tor 
Ca thy Ha rder, and ~as t Side 
Senator Mike Zurek. 
The resolution said the USO 
adminis traiiol: has "generally 
promnled d ::!osed door policy. 
re fused 10 work with the 
S~nate. refused to act ively 
push rna ny issues supported 
!;y the Senate." a nd has " no 
less than three inact ive 
commissions. and no more 
tha n fi ve ca binent meet ings 
for the s pring semester." In 
addition , the resolUlion ad· 
monis/;ed the USO ad· 
ministration for not com· 
p leti ng th e Co,·bo nr.ale 
t.: lea nup prOJect. 
While USO }'reoldent Tony 
Appieman admitted to not 
having sent resolutions to 
President Sommit ea r lier in 
the semester. hr, said that USO 
reso lut io n s ha v e been 
discussed with University 
administrators . He said that 
nis office has always been open 
to anyone who wanted to speak 
wilh him ; however, almost no 
one has comE.> to see him . 
Appleman said the reason why 
some of the commissions are 
inactive is because senators 
a re not serving in those 
commissions. 
He said that he and Heflin 
tried to contact each other to 
r eo rgani ze th e c lea nup 
project. bu t beca use of thei r 
" hec ti c schedules .. ' their 
paths " were not crussing." 
Resolut ions for se na te 
sa lutes to seven sena tors . and 
the Landlord Tena nt Union . 
the City Affairs and Huusing. 
Tuition a nd Fees Commissions 
failed in a combined moti on . 
Over half of non~-Iethal Contra aid 
'disappeared' from Miami account 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DEUVERS' 
FREE 
WAS HI '\"G co\" t CPI t -
The Genera l Accounting Office 
IS unable to track some of the 
$27 million app!'opriatcd for 
the :"h.:araguan rehels a nd as 
much as $15 mi llion m:lV ha n ' 
··disa ppea red .. · Rep ~i ic hael 
Ba rnes. D·~1d .. sa id Thursday . 
Ba rnes said the GAO. a 
c on g r (>:;;sio nai wa tc hd og 
~gem-'y. es timat.ed in :\i a rch 
that it was unabic !o account 
for $7 million dep~.:ii t ed in a 
!\liami bank acco;mt to cover 
e x pefldi! ure ~ for food. 
clothing . medicine. and o!hcr 
nU ll-le thal aS~iSt3I I ('e for !lle 
[·ebels. known as Contras. 
Barnes to ld the House 
Foreign Affairs COlnmitl ee 
tha t the State Depa rtment 
ofCce tha t oversees the aid 
progra m had provided some 
Jdc!it iona l information but it 
only ra ised more doubts about 
hO\.\1 the money was s pent. 
"WE /lAVE \"0 wa y of 
kn OWing what ha ppened to the 
funds deposited ir Miami bank 
accounts for local purchases in 
Cenll a l America. " qarnes 
said . 
" The GAO now es ~ i males 
thai its fina l ac('ountil:g will 
show that 515 mill ion of Ih S27 
mil:ioll will have disa ppeared 
fr om sight in this way " 
Congress last yea r a ppro\'ed 
the 527 mi llion in .. lid for the 
Contras but ba r!'~d Ihe use of 
any money for arms pur-
chases. The Cont ras a r e 
fig hting to over throw the 
:.Iarx lst · le d Nica r ag uan 
gover nment. which President 
Reaga ll a r;cuses of fon lc:iti ng 
com m unist s ubvers ion i n 
Central America . 
IIEAGA;O( II.~ S FA /LED so 
fa r to win congress ional a p-
prova l of another SIOO million 
for the Contras. including 
weapons he says they need to 
avoid extinction . 
The Miami account w as set 
up to pay suppliers in Central 
America and elsewhere for 
goods not purchased in the 
United Stat es . 
Elliott Abra ms, assista nt 
sec reta ry of stale for Latin 
Toll of farm bank failures 
rises by 3 to tota I of 40 
By United Press International 
Three small banks i 
ag ricultural communities 
wer e closed Thursda y , 
bringing the nationwide 1986 
failure total t040 institutions. 
Regulators blamed loan 
lossp.s in the weak farm and 
en erg." sectors for the closings. 
In :-:arer, Okla ., federal 
offic ials ?Iu.<!d The First 
National Bank of Carter and 
said it will be liquidated , 
The FDIC said the bank had 
energy and agriculture loans 
tota ling $1.6 mi llion. or 44 
percent of its toUl lloans 
Th. bank failure was the 
th ird in Oklahoma this year . 
In northeast Kansas. state 
officials shut the Bank of 
NortonviUe, which was t.hen 
acquired by Kendall State 
Bank of Valley F'alls. 
Dialle Dierks, FDIC c1o'ing 
manager, blamed the bank', 
'nsoivency on the ailing farm 
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economy . 
She said 13 percent of the 
bank's loans went sour. Those 
loans accounted for 43 percent 
of the value of the bank's 
lending . 
The closing of the Nor -
tonville institution marked the 
third failure of the year in 
Kansas. the state bank com· 
missioner 's office said . 
In Bedford, Iowa , federal 
banking regulators closed the 
Bedford Na tional Bank after 
an audit showed it suffering 
more than 55.4 million in 
agricultural loan losses. 
The FDIC said the bank's 
two officI'S wiU reopen Friday 
as The American ~alional 
Bank. a subsidiary of Thur· 
man State Corp. of Thurman, 
Iowa . 
It was the fifth bank failure 
in Iowa this year ; four of the 
inslitlltions were federa lly 
chartered banks. 
America. told the committee in 
;lla rch tha t the State Depa rt · 
ment is able to tri1ck JII th~ 
expenditures :JUI th£' Iden· 
lificat:on of ' he brokers and 
other persoll ll,"1 invol\'ed in the 
I,an ac tion:, is classi fied mtL-_____ ~,,· 
ABHA.\I S SA ID a ll the in· 
forma tion Barnes seeks is 
a \-ailable to the Sena te a nd 
House Inte ll igence com-
mi ttees. which have not called 
for a n inquiry about the ex-
penditures. 
Ba rn es s aid Ihe ap -
propr iation was made under 
the r equ ir e m e nt the ad· 
minis lra tion ' ;establish a p-
propriate procedures to en· 
sure" the money \\'as spent for 
non-Jethal aid . Ba r ' ,es said the 
Foreign Affa irs Com mittee is 
unable to do this veeause the 
admin -; tration has not 
disclosed a ll information about 
the purchasing account to the 
GAO. 
Barnes sad he will seek 
morc informat.ion froll"'J the 
State Department about the 
aid program . 
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Has the high cost of final projects 
f got you down? 
~~ "' -..!.~-/ ~:f >~~,_ 
-_/~"" \ ~- /'.-:. 
~ St iles ~rt D epa rtment, we know the cost' of ' fi;~1 . 
pro jects can be cos t ly. And who wa nt~ a deflated w alle1 
right before SummG Vacation1 That's why we've discounted 
some of yOt~; bas ic materials just when you need them 
mos1. H ere's what's special : 
10%·25% ott 
( resent Milllt> Ho_u d. WlnY"If"N~yton 011 & Acrylic ~U. StUVii Pamt~ Sp.:-ecIba ll pet, •. ~ 
penholders dnd lbs. Ink 5. enKlneerHlR supplies. 5co!tes. 11I.)Ogles t ' <.'neh n,n t' )i't~ 
We ~re now oHerin, Special 
closr-out pricH on 100 
shades of Zipalone Color Sheeb, 
AND the nry popul.", Alvin 
SpUI' Sner Jraftin, , .. ble -
24.16 ,ill' for only 199.'5 . 
A" I'lel'lII'nt b"'lliin 'or under l100! 
AND MORE ' 
@ 
nll.E5 
OU !CI . ", " I SU"'UH rUIINll Uti ' IQU!~"' f"" 
. • ! .. ... . . :.- . 1'-' - .. Ift- •• - . :-. 
529-4950 
Student s c an ' eg IS (('1 101 
10% dl 5- COUn l on non- !> d le I(~m:-' 
At ~'lIes, w e kno w n & 
meet your cia s net:ds 
That's why we' rp 
The Educa tN Art Store. 
Highly-touted 
baseball recruits 
sign wm, Dogs 
By Ron Warn ick 
Stal 'Wr Ip' 
S<llu~ , b,-j~t ' I -.ll l l'o;H· lj 
Hlch •• rd " ltdl\ ' .JOl1t· ... ~l p.;,('d 
11m· \\I,.· • .'k I".i tllP-110t('h hi !,!.h 
.. cllIlul r l,.'l'fllll ;-. In lx·,': lip 111 ~ 
llull leld dnd plh: I1 ' Il~ :-1:lff 
D1JlH! Stllt'ld:-. a ti- I .11. Iii· 
puund olll flE' ldl'r Irom LaSalle 
H.gh ,\:11001 III CIIl('lIln::-.t1. 
llh, .. . I" OIW ul Ihf' ·hl best 11J ~h 
~cho(ll pl a~er:; III Ih(' country 
accurdlllg 10 B.J:o.£'i)all :\menca 
mag~17'np This ~·("ar . the' SWl f l 
righthander ha::- nlnc homers 
with a AZ;, 3\'{'ra)!e 
He pounded 11 home runs 
lasl "ea r with 51 HBI and a A 34 
average in 69 games for Ihe 
second-best high school learn 
in the n~:ion last \'ea " . He was 
also a star quartrrbaek on tht-
foolb_1I team 
The or.!\' catch I!O Ihat 'hields 
will be' drafted :hh. summer 
and thollgh ur.hkely , tiP may 
')Pl 10 make ,m (>a rl~ jump to 
l ht:'m,] l"ro;;, 
:-"hIt'lrl .... tum,or tio\\ n (.f !(;r~ 
!ro:n "" Tl'lhk\ '.l lt.'r,l gon 
Indl,l '):! ~ ti1 \( ~ll1n \ P]' 1t.1 ti l 
.d H·nd :, Il l' 
l"1 1'1 .... Bt~nrl 01 .;·1 .)'11 · 111. 1.,;,-
POUIlO 1!.Hlw·t l, rp' ... JIlt' pltd.ur 
Jr<Ii11 ('lw~tlTton, Inr. . 113' i1 fj · 
I re('ord \' Ith 51 sti!keOUl~ and 
13 \\'a!l .. ~ III '}O 1Ill11ngs and a 
C.StI <:,arned run 3\'crag(' He 
thro\\"5" a cur\'e anJ spill-
fingl.' l'ed fasth:ll:' but his meal 
Ikket l~ hiS fasl.ba ll. whiel' has 
been eF-tir'!'atcej al8i mph. 
I n 1985. Bend \\"a~ 13·1 with 
111 strikeouts in ~I'i innings 
with a 1.29 ERA . He lu rned 
do\\ n off~rs from .',uburn and 
Arkan~~as 
lIe \\ ill a lso probably be 
drafled . but is said to b. 
comm itied 10 altendlng 
college. 
Bulls'Dailey 
training as 
drug counseler 
C Hi C AGO t UP I , 
Trou bled Chicago Bulls ~uard 
Quintin Dailry . potentia star 
pla gued by drug problems. has 
began training 10 become a 
counselor in a drug program. 
his dgell: said Thursday. 
Eloise Sapestein sa id Dai ley 
" will be r~ l eased from 
trea tmen t soon" at \ 'an Nuvs 
Community Hospita l 'in 
Carrornia a nd then will be a 
cou.lselura t hcracility . 
Dai ley enlered ,he program 
laSI February . II wa£ the 
second t ime during the season 
thaI he ca me forwa rd with a 
drug problem. which resulted 
in a suspensIOn withou t pay. 
If O,::. j1ey has one more drug 
offense. he could be banned 
from Ihe NBA for at leas l Iwo 
years. 
He has two one-year con-
lrac t~ remaining \\' ith the 
Bulls . but they conta in oplio"s 
the Bulls can choose not 10 
exerCise. ThE! deadline is Aug 
I. 
The BuUs ha ve sa id the re is 
I!othing definitive to say about 
the Dailey si tuaton. but there 
hav( been indica tions the club 
wiII not pick up the options left 
on his contrac t. 
Saperste;n said ~~e think~ 
Dailey would be b,'tter off 
somew he r e other t h an 
Chicago. 
" The team IS tired of 
Quinlin's prnbk·ms. the Ia n 
are tired 0" Quintin' s 
[!0en's track tuning up for MVC's with lIIini 
~rdl~~~~~Oll IOS conl crencc I11Ct.'t {'nnsiSI of Til!! \l a~' h o r!l ;\t ~l:-.nn . 
I 
" E ll iott is enten'cI 111 thl.' 1.500·mete BI';:ldle~· . and Marl in 
SU IC" tilt' \1I:,:;ou l"I \ "Jlle, ('onf(,rl'l1n.' rUII. and Garret! in Ihc 4l)(Hncter in· ifov.'e\'<:'r . :ht.' Flghl lng IIl1nl who 
oUld,lo!" l 'hdmpIOilsh,ps arc ~l w£,ek lermc(hate hurdles . Both are clltered 1:1 defeated SIl··(' HJ 71 la~ t \'fla r In ('ar· 
I ~I\\ :n, !'-'aluki men 's trac'k ('03eh HIli the 1.600·I11("I<.>r r ei,,\, \\,Ith (;("rard Horan honda Ie. tl r {" stronl! fa\'ontt"> III Fnda \";-, 
I 
Conll,lI u(l('sn'! wanl 10 rUIl h!:i I('am mto :lnd Connor )t~lson . meet Ra s('d on !o!t" I .. nll p('rf()rmanf'~'!',' 
lilt' gn1ulId Fnda.\ nlghl in a duallneel Cornell also annllunccd Ihat Andrc\\ Illin~ISisfa\on'dlnl1 l ll(' o l :{f" 'cnls 
;11 11111101"" Pclllgrcw, who ~a~ bcen sidc' hncd Iht Illmois h ;l~ 1'1atl·hcd :It· -{' h \' 
,. \\ f' ha':(' 10 t!lInk nf next \\'I.'(>k past twow('('ks b( 'cp u~e of a sma ll stres~ qLOaEfYlll g 1""11 ind": I c1lJa l~ for nallon?I~. 
hCGtu"'t , til(' l.'unferf'llce Inl'{'\ is tht"' mu~ t fracture In his lefl fool. IS probablp for ~ii' \'aulters Lane i ... nhr I tH-U ."} and 
IInp.)rlanl mect o j the .\ p<l r." Cornell Friday 's rnC'ct. J)('an Sta rkey f 17-17~}1 \\' lth Lohr. 
says " \\(, wanl 10 be as l'ompeti tl\'c a~ " tie s:tid he's nol rec-ling any pa in."' Sla rk ey, ~i11d .Jim Hus~(:11 116·1) 1. thp 
we ca n <Jgtil llSI liiillc is but 110t at the ('ornd l sa id . . Pelllgrt:\\' is the only one Fighting Ill im han' one of Ill<.' lOp 
expense ofl he confer encf' meet. ,. \\ ho ca n f(.'"(>1 the pain so it's up to him pt"le\-a ullll1g crcw~ In the natlf)l1 
Because of the conferl'nce cham- whether he wants 10 run on Friday." Wieneke salcj thai his premier 
plOl1ship::, . <.. ,\rncll has a ltl'red hiS lineup Ulher Sa luki "!nl: ics inc lude Ron sprinh.:'r. T im, IInon. wi ll com pcl(· in 
for Friciay 's meet , Harrer in the d '~;clJS and shol put : three C\'cnts Frida~' - thl' long jump. and 
Cornell said that Mik(' E ll iott and Bret Lcnl1l'ir Masol1 in t:le 100· an:! 200·meter the 400· alld 1.6OQ-mlOler re la\'s 
Garret t. who both ha\·e qua H ied for 1!tsl'Jes : Brian B:·at!ley in thl' long jump Beca use of a hamst ring IIljur y he 
nationa ls til tht' 800 meters, will no! run :JIl'j 200·meter dash and FelipE' Martin in suffer ed earlier in the eason Simon has 
the 800 en Fridav beca use he docsn' l II-,e triple jllmpand 4()()-meterda h , yCI 10 compete in the 4OU·meler da s.n. his 
want them 10 pea k a week befure the The Sa lukis' 400-meter r elay tea m wi ll speciality . 
problems. the merlin. is tired of I 
~~~~~i~~Sit:~~~m~' ~~~~a;:~~ __ _ 
him to try and ~~ma back i,l a 
oe\' environment. " 
TOP 
FOR 
BOOKS 
Don't be confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
"Wlten students compare, W. gain a customer." 
BOOKSTORE Hours : 
710S.llllNOIS AVE M,S(lt . 8:30·5:30 
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Illinois State Championships has 
women's track coach optimistic 
By Toby Eckert 
Sta" \'lnler 
Alt hough the Ie\'~l of com· 
pNltiC'il a: IIIIS ,YE"a r ' , Ill inois 
Sta l€' C'h J lllp io nsr,ip s i n 
\ ormal will be consi,l cra bl ,' 
lower bL"Cause of the ~bsencc 
• .r defencing c h::smpions 
Wpslern 1 ~ l inois Univl'rslty . 
Sa lukl women's track Cil3Ch 
Don O« ' Joon re mai ns op-
timis t ic 
" We orobably ha\'e an op-
portunity of winning 11 or 12 
e\'enlS out of the 19" in the 
::'.I;.'(' ~ . hf said. " Needless 10 
say. I'd be ha ppy with that 
k ind of per'ormance," 
Dave Mi!leJ'. th. coach of 
Weste rn 's women' s track 
team. opted not to pa rticipa te 
in the meet. which .... ill be held 
friday a nd Saturd.y at Ill inois 
State Unh'e rsit\'. so he cou ld 
IHer sc\'cral or" his athleles in 
competition al Ind ia na polIs 
Ind .. hopmg they will qualify 
for I.e NCA.A. championships. 
OC',ool1 said t';a t he was 
dlsJ~pointed with ~I ill e r' s 
dcclsio;"' "1 rea II\" knew that of 
all tP!"· teams in lII inois. we 
were the best overall team . It 
would have bt-en nice to have 
taken th~ group into tha t en· 
vi ronment and pro\'en the fac t 
that we were the best in the 
stale ... 
As a result of the narrowness 
llf thi~ year's competition . the 
m eet Wi!S cha nged to a non-
scored eVent a nd opened up to 
teams from outside llIinois . 
Meet partl(.' ipant s include 
JlJinois State. Eastern JlJinois . 
DePaul. Bradley. Marquette 
a nd the Unh'er5itv of 
Wisconsln·i\lilw3ukce. . 
De!\"oon. W.10 ;5 taking 17 
a thl~(es to ISL' ,s looking for 
especially s trClil g p e r -
formancc£ (rom the Sa luki 
spnnt squad. Deni !"e Black-
man . wi • .; will participate in 
the ;on . 200- ana 400-metcr 
da shes " will dOl1llllal C th is 
meet. " he said . 
Joining Bla kman in the 201 
will be freshman spnnte rs 
Dora Kyria cou a nd Angie 
Nunn , and s ophomore 
sprinters Da rcie Stinson and 
Brenda Beatty , 
" We could ve ry easily put 
five people on the starting line 
in the fast heat of the 200." 
DeNoon said. 
Stinson \.n ll be part icipating 
in th e 400 -m e t e r r e lay 
SaturdJ\, . an p\'ent DeNoon 
sa id wou ld "be a tnssup" 
between SI '-r a na Ill inois 
State 
' -r m kind of excit ed . bout 
seeing what Stinson can do in 
th.· rela,'s. " he added. "1 think 
we ' re going to sec an out-
s tanding pe rformance b y 
her ," 
Converse": from the 400 
relay. DC~Oon is expect ing an 
easy win iur the Sa i"kis in the 
l.600-lnete r re la\, . The tea m, 
consisting of Nunn, Kyriacou . 
felicia Veal and Illackman. 
"should easily run away in the 
event. " DeNoon sC' id . 
At last week's Drake Relays 
in Des Moines. Iowa. the 
Salukis qua lifi ed for the 
NCAAs in the 1.600 with a 
record time of three minul p!:. 
36.15 seconds, 
In the dis tance races. junior 
Vivi a n Sinou . of Nicosia . 
Cyprus. is expected to turn in 
an outstanding performance in 
the 1.500· and 3.ooo·mele r runs . 
DeNoon said he would like to 
see 5: .. ... ·: .. · .... me out of the meel 
the lOp seed in the 1. ~l.!J . 
IllinOI S Slat e t ra c ks l e r 
Rosa lind Cassad\' holds the too 
POSi llO:ll1: the l! \'e !1t. 
" !I shouid be qUIte a batl,(' 
bet" een hl:'r a nd Cassady, " 
De:>;oun said , Jle added tha the 
would like to see S IIlOU, who 
holds the ='io. :.! seed in the 3,IJOO 
meter . move int o the \'0 . 1 
posi tion . 
Hurdler Kathy Haske should 
perform w\"11 in the 100-meter 
hurdles. with lea mt!H'.t c 
felicia Veal not far behind . 
" With some competit ion. she 
(Veal ) may prove a threa~ to 
Kath:,', .. DeNoon said . Vea l IS 
fa VOl eU ovcr Rc.ske III the 400· 
hurdles . 
In !hc fiE'k. events. Sue 
Anderson , is (!xpectcd to do 
well in high jump. Anderson. a 
j un ior irom Strcamwt)od . 
~~!'rowl\' missed a stl.ool 
rt;~ord in the high jump !it 
D;·a ke. She will also be com· 
petiJ'g in the heptathlon . 
Joining Anderson in the 
heptathIon will b~ Jenna 
Dematte i a freshman from 
Marlon. " 1 think we 've finally 
found her event afte r most Qf 
th .. season has gone by '" sa id 
DeNoon. 
Rhonda McCausland is 
favored in the discus and s hot 
put and s hould have very linle 
competit ion in eil he r event. 
McCausland will tea m up with 
fresnraan Audra Corson the 
javelin and the two " s hould 
dominate theeveTlt ." 
"Our team is down to 18 very 
ua litv ladies." DeNoon said. 
assessing the Salukis ' 
prospects for the J est of the 
season. " The survival of the 
fittest has tak ~1I shape. rd 
have to say we're 99-percent 
r eady to perform ." 
Derby favorite Snow Chief draws 
unsavory position in run for roses 
LOU ISV ILLE . K,· CUP I.-
Snow Chief. the 6:5 fa ,·orite. 
Thursday drew " disad · 
vantageous 1 ::lil post fo" the 
SiB4.4oo Kentucky Derby -
richest in 11 2 runnings of the 
world's most fa mou:; horse 
race. 
The spot ?resented racing 's 
onl\' 3-\'ear-old m illionaire 
with a long dis ta nce to run for 
posi tion - and left him s tuck 
inside the only horses in the 
fie ld of 16 with more specd 
than he 
Lined up to hiS right. in the 
13th th ru t6t h pOSL, respec· 
tive ly . a re Bachelor Beau , 
wire- to-wi re winner of the Blue 
G ra ss Stak es : Groovy . 
pacesetter in the Gotham and 
Wood Memoia l s takes. a nd 
Z.ba leta. who caught Groovy 
to wir. a dids ion of the split 
Bav Shore Stakes . 
Badger La nd. the 3· t seeon 
pick . drew No. 10. a hole 
somewhat better suited to hi!" 
running style of jus t off thE 
pa ce. 
The luckies t draw rna\' have 
bee" th a t of' Bo ld 
Arrangement' No. 4 - a spot 
well suited tn the 12-1 o ritlSh 
invader 's off-the-pace style. 
The complete fie ld for the I 
t 4 -mile r ace, from the rail. 
with jockeys and odds : 
ferdina nd. Bill Shoemaker. 
20·1: Mogamoo. L~roy Jolley . 
I-I: Wise ' ·imes. Keith Allen. 
12-1; Bold Arrangement , Chris 
McCarron . \;;'1: ley Groom. 
Eddie Maple. 12·1: Southern 
Appeal . Jesse Davidso. 12-1 ; 
Vernon Cast l e. Eddie 
Delahoussaye. 30-1 ; Rampage. 
PatDay . 20·1. 
Broad Brush , Vinl.:'~ Brac-
ciale. to-I ; Badger Land, 
Jorge V""squz, 3·1 ; WheaUy 
Jla ll. Gar\" Stevens. 30·1: Saow 
Chief. Alex Solis. 6-5: Bachelor 
Beau . La rry Melancon . 15-1: 
Groon·. La ffit P incaY.30-1; 
Zabah~ta, Darrel McHa rgue, 
12·1. and fobby Forb;;;;. Ra ndy 
Romero. 12·1. 
Wise Tir.1 L"S. Ie\' Groom . 
outhern Appeal. Zabaleta and 
fobby forbes were grouped as 
a fi ve-horse mui;..'al betting 
field . 
" I like the fact tha t the speed 
drew outSide," said Sam 
Ramer. rainer of Icy Groom , 
runnerup to Snow Chief in the 
Santa Anita Derby , " Il"s 
perfeet for my horse a nd his 
s tyle of n,"ning (4 to 5 lenths 
off the pace !. They' lI have to 
use thei r speed to get inl o 
posit ion by the first turn. 
The winnE:: !" 's share of the 
record purse is S609 .4OO : 
second pla ce is wor th SI00.000 : 
thi rd is S50.OOO nd fourth is 
S25.1Jo'lO. 
-WESTROADS LlOUORS ... 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Carbondale 
529·1221 
Bud & Expire. 5 ·~ ·86 
Bud ~...,. • .. SebClstlanl 1 
~ip~c~n~ ,~ Whlt~5~Lnfand.1 [II 
$5.69 ---~~ $4.79 U 
_ Baeardi 
~2~~~~~ 1 11 ~:~ $4.9~ ~t. $5.99 
--
r----------------------------, SAVE SOt . 
"we 504 on your next purcha .. of a 
big Rax IICIndwlch regular fry and regular 
IICIft drink. tBm"' l 
offer not voNd wit" 
any other J iscoun f 01" cot.:pon 
~ ~;(l(dc!l ._~-~ :'I:lIt imaf 110111"- Societ~ _ + SOUT HER'" Il l, NOIS UNIVERS"Y 
Reason # 226 of Why I Received 
Terrible Grades on My Finals: 
"~ I didn 't have enough time." 
Get rid of those excus'!S this year and 
STUDY WITH US 
Golden Key National Honor Society'S 
STUDY·A·THON 
Who: The Colden Key N al.onal Hono r SOClelY 
W~n:c r iday . May 2. 1986 . 6 :00pm to 6 OOpm . 
Saturday. May 3. 1986 
Why: As a hew philanthroph\ prOlect to benef it 
Mor.rislibrary Fo und1.tion 
and to elim inate thost: bad excuses 
"Being successful is doing I' hat you least 
want to do when you most have to do it " 
For inform.AliGn ull: 
Jim IHd. 4S"94]; hbi.ln Dt' lourio, 549- 5195; 
f lohn H .. n. 529-1797; Mill" DUl"n, 51&-55] 1; o r S .. m Goldm.n. SJ6-77 J 7 
~CHOLASTIC ACHIEV[MENT & LXCHLE NCC 
1" Keg FREE 
For Everyone! 
Gel your chance 
each WEitk to win 
• Cor fA' • Speclet 
Prize from N.lder 
Stereo. 
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Salukis and Sy . amores to battle for MVC title 
By Ron Warnick 
StaffWnter 
This is :1. This is ror the 
marules . 
Two noon doubleheaders 
Saturda y a nd Sunday al Abe 
Marlin ' Fie ld beh,:een Ihe 
baseball Sa lukis a nd Indiana 
Sta te will determine who will 
win bragging rights as the 
~I issouri Valley"s besl team 
during ~he regular season. 
" Irs gonna be a n exciting 
weekend:' Coach Richard 
·· II.' loy·· Jones prophesized . 
it" the Salukis. who have a 
sc-cond-place. 9-7 record in the 
·11VC. beal Ihe IO~ Sycamores 
three out of four. not only will 
they win the regular seasor. 
c rown but also get home-field 
Sports 
Martinez powers 
Padres to win 
over Cardinals 
SAN DIEG O tUP Il 
Ca rmela !\'la rt inez homered 
and scor ed three tim es 
Thursday to help Eric Show to 
his first vic torv of the season 
and lead the San Diego Padres 
10 a 4-3 Ir iumph over the SI. 
1 " ,.;(" r - t , A I _ 
. "" . 1-.£. u. .. ow(.~ four hits 
a nd two runs over s ix inni ngs 
before being lifted in favor of 
Craig Leiferts . Rich Gossage 
worked the fi nal two innings to 
gain his fourth save. The loser 
was Danny Cox. 0-2. 
M&rtinez hit hi second 
home run o! the v~r in the 
eighth inning oii ;:;at Po,.y to 
store what proved te be he 
winnng run. 
The P adres look a H lead in 
the second inning on Ga rry 
Templeton's RBI s ingle that 
dro\'e in Marrtinel. who 
reachd base on a n error by 
third basema n Terry Pen-
dle ton and then s tole second . 
The Cardinals tied it I-I in 
the fifth on Vince Colema 's 
sacrifice fly that scored Ozzie 
Smith. Smith wa lked, s tole 
second and a dva nced tn third 
on Cox's sacrifice. 
The Pades went ahead to 
stay in the ~!xlh inning w: th a 
pai r of runs to make it 3-1. 
Terry Ken "edy's do"hl e 
scored Kevin McReynolds. 
who had singled. with the flrst 
run of the inning. Martinez, 
wh(1 walked and r eached 
second on a oassed ball by 
catcher CIi' : Hurdle. tallied 
the other run when he came ill 
on a throwing error by second 
baseman Jose Oquendo. 
SI. Louis scored its second 
run in the seventh when Smith 
doubled. stole second a nd 
came i n on Col eman's 
sacrifice fly . 
The Ca rd inals added their 
fina l run in the ninth on 
Colema n's third sacrifice Oy of 
the game that scored Smith . 
Smith walked, stole second 
and reached third on a thowing 
e rror by catcher Terry Ken-
ned)' . Coleman tied the major 
league record for sacrifice 
flies in a game, which is 
sha red by four othr players . 
SI . Louis. s truggling lately 
after gelting off to , good 
st.:l rt , will trave l m Los 
Ang.
'
'''' ;,n Friday for a three-
ga me series with the Dodgers, 
who a re a lso ~L."Uggling and 
have bee" hit ha rd by injuries . 
Starting pitche r s for 
Friday's 9 :35 game are John 
Tudor (3-0 for the Cardinals 
and J erry Reuss (I -Q) for the 
Dodgprs . 
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advanUlge for the Valley's 
post-season tourna ment . 
Jones thinks tha: the tea m 
wc,' t buckle under the "big 
game" hype. but will IIlstead 
t.hrive. 
"They' r,- eager 10 play in 
this situat IVn." Jones sQ id . 
" They're sUlrting to enjoy the 
fact tha t it's a pressure game . 
That shows they're starting 10 
mature." 
Perha ps pitching the most 
important games of their 
careers will be Dale Kis ten ( i -
O. ~ . 07 ERA 1 and Lee Meyer (3· 
4. 3.92 l on Saturday . Todd 
Neibel 15-5.5.89 ) will throw in 
the first Sunday ga me . and 
Jone:; hadn ' t yet decided on a 
pitcher for the finale . 
COIn-erted third basema r. 
J oe Hall has settled nicely into 
the shor ls:op position a ft .r 
Jay Burch bruised his heel 
ear li f'f in lhcweek . Burch may 
rf!Sumc if hi!; injury hea Is 
ddequa tell' . 
Based on statistics prior to 
Tuesda y. the Syca m or e;, 
appear to have an Pdge in 
batting average C.3~·' to SJI..i · 
C's .:124) and power r66 home 
runs ic the Saluki~' 45). bUI 
J ones thinks the Sycamores' 
numbers are inOated by the 
effects of their home park. 
" Their park is conducive to 
hilting home runs because the 
wind blows out. " Jones ex-
pla ined. " Home run-hitting 
teams such as Murray State 
a nd Wichita SUlte don ' t hit as 
many homers he re because the 
wind blows across the fie ld ." 
Even so. the Sa luki pitc'>ers 
helve good reason to remain 
cautious. especia lly with the 
Sycamores' slaughterhouse of 
ca tcher Mike Eberle 1.348. 14 
home runs. 41 RBI I: third 
basema n Boi Rodriguez 1.316. 
14 hn",er •. 43 RBIl : second 
bas, man Mike Lexa 1.335. 10 
homers . 42 RBI) and outfielder 
Paul Fry,? f .414 . nine homers. 
46RRI 1. 
Rounding out the solid 
ba tting order a re shortstop 
Dan Roman r .409. three 
homers. 19 RBI ) : outfielder 
T .J . Burke 1.342. 19 RBI ): first 
baseman Jeff Buell r .279. five 
homers. 22 RBI I and outfie lder 
Doug Wood 1. 2i2 . th rc,'! 
homers. 24 fiB I I , 
Botl , th., Sycamores and 
SIU-C have s imilar earn~d fun 
averages r4.47 tn 4.50 1 a nd 
fielding averages (both a re 
.953 1. 
India na Sta te's s ta rling four 
pitchers are John Howes (7-3. 
3.13 ), Mike Gardiner (5-!. 
4.49 ), John Glrdner Ii -I. 3.93 ) 
a nd Pa ul Qu izner r6-3. 4.:'4 ,. 
Sine"! the two teams a re so 
well -matched. Jones th inks 
that an e lement of luck ma y be 
what de termines the series', 
"We' lI have to take ad-
vanUlge of the breaks as they 
come," J ones said . 
Softball team makes final home appearance 
Lori Day will be pitching her tast games lor the the Sa lukis this 
weekend. 
Men netters strike success 
in round 1 of MVC tourney 
The Sa luki men's tennis 
-,quad e njoyed lOO-percenl 
s"ccess Thursday in firs t-
r ound action of the Missouri 
Va ll ey Cha mpion s hips in 
Canyon. Texas. 
Meet favorite Wichita Stale 
and sru-c were the 'Jnly tea ,:>, 
to advance a ll s ix singles and 
ali three doubles to Friday's 
seme-final round. 
In the s ingles division, No. J 
man Per Wadmark took out 
Creighton opponent Mario 
Lopez 6-4, 6-3; Chris Visconti 
beat Pat McNamara of 
Creighton at No. 2 6-Q. 6 1: at 
No. 3 Jairo Aldana defea ted 
J oe McNally of Cr eighton 6-1. 
6 2: l~ rs Ni lsson bea t Indiana 
SUlte's Tom Sutton 6-3, 6-3 al 
No .4 : Cr e ig ht on 's St e , ·. 
Schneider fe ll vict im to 
Fabiano Ramos EHl. 6-1 at NO. 5 
and at No. 6 Jua n Martinez 
downed Creighton 's Allen 
Wallace 6-2. 6-Q. 
In doubles actIOn the No. I 
tea m of \'l:;,dmark-Ni lss on 
played Tulsa's Lane Wilson 
and Richard Alexander to 
match point in the th ird set and 
finally prevailed 5-7. 6-\ . 6-3. 
By St •• e Merrill 
Staff Writer 
In the ir final two home 
appea ra nces of the season, the 
Saluki softball team wi ll tr~ to 
break a four-game l':.os ing 
streak this weekend a nd tune-
up for the upcoming Gateway 
Con fer e nce Tou rna m ent 
againSt Southwest Missouri 
a nd WichiUl State . 
At 19-19 overall and 6-8 in the 
GCAC. 51 -C is tied for siXlh 
place with SMSU. ' ''hi Ie the 
Shockers a re in fifth piace with 
a conference sta nding of i -i . 
T he Sa luk ls , who ha \'e 
played in s treaks late ly. are 
coming off of a Tuesday sweep 
of SIU-E . Before that. SIU-C 
was plagued by a i -of-8 losing 
span . which preceded a sevcn-
game winning streak . 
He ad coac h Ka y 
Brechtels ba uer hopes the 
squad ca n build another 
winning streak that will ca rry 
over to the GCAC cham-
pions hips on May 8-10 in 
Peoria . 
" Th is is a n important 
wee k e nd for u s." 
Brechtels bauer sa id . "We 
ha ve a chance to improve our 
seeding a t the conJerence 
tournament but it will be hard 
work - both Southwest and 
Wic hita have very good 
teams ." 
Brec hte ls bauer sa id s he 
gives .. ! he edge to Wichi Ul on 
pitching, while Southwest is a 
bette r hilling learn . 
With the top six learns 
receiving a firs t-round b~'!: 
when the tournament begins . 
SIU-C could wr ap up one and 
avoid a prel iminar;- matchup 
with one of the bottom four 
seeds. 
Despite a 19-19 record. Ihe 
Salukis h.,·e cha llenged in 
a lmost e,·e ry ga me. wi th 22 of 
38 games be ing decided by one 
run . 
The assumpl ion at Ihe 
begi nning of the se~so" tha i 
pitching wou ld be a sl ror. g 
point has proven aCl":ura te. 
Des pit e s lipping batting 
a verages and an abundance of 
errors. Lisa Peterson .. md Lor i 
Dav h" ve demonstrated their 
worth ..In the mound. 
Peterson. a sophomore. has 
a 10-8 record with with five 
on e- run losses . Dav , a 
freshma n. has a 7~ record 
with a pair of no-hitters and 
four shutoulS . Dav is J!etting 
ma rried in the fa ll. ard. thus is 
making her final a pIle" ra nce 
a. a Saluki . 
The game with Southwest 
Missouri is slated for a 2 p.m . 
Fridav start. with the fina le of 
the season again§.t-· Wichita 
scheduled for noon Salurday . 
Bolh games wili be played on 
the lAW fields across from the 
Student Recreation Center . 
Former Saluki track star 
will lead annual 1 OK run 
The J acksonville He.rl Associalion is holding 3 10-
kilometer run beginning at 8 a .m. Saturday at the Spor ts 
Center. 
Pete Carroll . assisUlnt professor of phys ical educalion. 
sa id tha t this year in addition to the individua l 10K race. the 
Heart Associat ion is try ing a new event c~ lied the Vogler 
Ford 10K relay . 
" This s hould be more of a fun race and is di recled at 
those who a re more inter~ted in a fitness run," Carroll 
said . 
Carroll expla ined that each oi (our re la:: m,mbers will 
run 2.5 kilometers. which is approxim3tely 1,55 miles: earh 
pa rtic ipant will get a runner' s single t t ves t) with the 
associat ion 's logo regardless of wha t place 'i.e: ' Ulke. whi le 
winners rece ive trophies . 
There a r e men 's. women 's a nd coed di\'i sions fllr the 
reiay. 
For the 10K rare, which will start simulr.a.neous ly and 
take thp sa me course as the relav . ther e a re 24 div isions 
ra ngi ng fr om under 14-years old" to over 70 in fi \'e-yea r 
increments . Over 100 runners ha ve a lready entered. 
Carroll said. 
The men's cuurse record holder . Chris Bunyan, a former 
Saluki lrackster , is enterec! ag,,!in thlS year in an attempt to 
break his record of 29 minutes. 51 seconds. 
The w .. m,en·s course record. 36 :!>4, was set in i980 by 
Jenny J ohc.son. 
Entry forms ca n h4:: "cla ined fr om the physical education 
office in Davies Gymnasium or a t Pulliam Pool and will be 
3('Cep(ed up to one hour prior to race tit.le on Sa t~ !'"day a t 
the Spor ts Cente r . -n'e entry fee IS $6.00. 
